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• Schools face 
state aid cut 

Preliminary enrollment tallies 
• for Clarkston schools indicate an 

even greater loss of revenue than 
anticipated 

The head count, taken Sept. 
5, indicated a drop of 142 more 
pupils than expected by school 
officials. 

" Th~ .... preliminary figure is 
6,622 and the enrollment was 
expected to be 6,765. Last year, 

• 
6,844 pupils were enrolled in 
Clarkston schools, 

If that stands as it is now, 
we'll create another $233,000 
loss in state aid and that is not 
bu iIt into our budget cutbacks," 
said Milford Mason, superinten
dent of schools. 

The district has already made 
approximately $300,000 worth 

• of cuts in the budget and is ex-

pecting to run with a $.5 million 
deficit, using money saved from 
previous years to balance the 
$13,056,135 budget for the 
1980-81 school year. 

"Our financial plan was in 
pretty good shape," said Mason. 
"We were going down the road 
and zap!" 

If the official fourth Friday 
CQunt was used to determine 
state aid reveals the same lower~ 
than-expected number, more 
budget cuts will be made in Oc
tober, he said. 

The figures were released at 
the school board meeting Mon
day night. 

"This is strictly a preliminary 
count. It could change before 
the fourth Friday," said Mel 
Vaara, asistant superintendent 
of schools. 

Proponents of 3 tax 
pro-posals to debate 

~ .• Voters can take advantage of 
a Tax Proposal Debate to be 
presented Thursday, Sept. 18, 
by the Independence Township 
Republican Club. 

no political speeches allowed by 
any candidate for office and no 
fund raising, said a club 
spokesperson. 

A question and answer period 
is to follow the debate portion of 
the progam. 

Photo by'Kathy Greenfteld 

Carnival artistry' 
• 

Entertainment for the Crazy Carnival for SCAMP carnival is provided by gymnastics 
studenfs of Linda Sturgis who teaches through the Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation Department. Getting ready to perform a cartwheel, Amy Newmarch 
of Springfield Township forms a graceful silhouette against the sky . Last year, the 
carnival raised $1,000 for SCAMP, a five~week summer camp for youths who may be 
handicapped or may have special needs. This year, the crowds were tw.ice the size, said 
Jaycettes. For more photos of the Crazy Carnival, see page 52. 

Representatives for the three 
tax proposals to appear on the 
November ballot are to par
ticipate in the debate. 

Gerald Miller, state budget 
director, is to represent the 
Milliken Coalition Tax Reform 
Proposal; Richard Putney, ex
ecutive director of the Michigan 
State Police Troopers 
Association, is to speak on the 
Smith-Bullard Proposal; and 
Dick Jacobs, who has previously 
appeared before the local 
'Realtors Association, is to pre
sent the Tisch Tax Cut proposal. 

Ex-CHS football players files lawsuit 

,'. The debate is to begin at 7:30 
p.m. at the Clarkston High 
School Little Theatre. It is free. 

Although sponsored by the 
. Itepublican Club, there will be 

A 1979 Clarkston High School 
graduate has filed a $1 million 
law suit as a result of a knee in
jury he sustained as a football 
player two years ago. 

Attorney Gary Veltman filed 
the suit on behalf of 19-year-old 
William Kratt in Oakland 
County Circuit Court Aug. 26. 
The suit charges the'injury was 
the result of unsafe playing con
ditions on the. Clarkston High 
School football field due to im-

proper maintenance. 

Named as defendents in the 
suit are CHS Principal Dominec 
Mauti, Maintenance Supervisor 
Cliff Kintz, Clarkston Com
munity School's Superintendent 
Milford Mason a,rld William 
Velasco, former CHS head foot
ball coach. 

"I would decline to make a 
comment at this time," said 
Mason. "The matter is now in 

the hands of the lawyers." 

Kratt also declined to com
ment on the suit. 

The injury occurred in a pre
season scrimmage game in 
August .1978. Kratt injured his 
left knee while playing quarter
back, an injury that required 
two operations . and ended his 
athletic career" according to the 
suit. 

. The suit alleges the f.ield~s 

condition was beyond 
reasonable standards of safety 
and was responsible for the in
jury. 

"We have a film of the inci
dent, " said Clarkston High 
School Athletic Director Paul 
Tungate. 

The suit has been assigned to 
Oakland' County Circuit Court 
Judge St~ven Andrews. No hear
ing date' has been set. 
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; ,'. '.' ,.pay forsewer~sse~~m~Ais,~,:, .• ma'rk 's'al'd' "u'e' .. ,;. sl'tt'ln"g on 
. tax ':·'~>WHliinsc;CQ'nds~.~'W~inilm . $t'.5, miIli~n:~d ~i, think this 

. ··t~!;,~~f~~~~1tf~~j.l~~~~e:·· ':~~~~~~;~~a:~:~!U~\i~g!~~~: 
."eHfyirig thaJ~tlldim~g,~.¢~c~ ,has . 'year":~"·· "" .., .. ,' 
$1~5. tnillion"'!Ji";ji:sprplus .' con- . . "That's. not a,suq,lus," 
'structi611fund" . '. ··coulltered . AndersQn .• " ','Thaf 
'. '.'j} ha"e'~'ef&~I~~ .w;!thlevy- 'moiiey,hasp¢~n",<;~!~~I~t~d'int9 
ing i..mill.when,. we have::all(this' . th¢,ovel."allPlJ-yJjfe"nt forecast and 
Jrtoney at the"cOuiltv /\Vander- will- be needed to . make the 

. . . t ou might say that thirigs' were really buzzing at theSpringfleld 
Township boar4 meeting last week. . .' . 

There may ~ot have been ~oo many township residents ptesent 
. at the meeting. but, that ubiquitous summer pest, the mosqUito, was 

there en.' masse. ,,'" . . > • ' . . 

Asa result, board members arid: the audience alike found 
themselves swatting,' shooing and:;cratching during the two-and
one-half hour meeting. 

Who says it's ea$y to be a politician? 

."'* 
It didn't take very long. 
A full week before the season-opening kickoff. arched its way 

across the field Friday evening, two members of the Clarkston High 
School football team were \'ictimized by injuries. . 

. Junior Steve Nichols is out for the season with a broken leg 
suffered in a pre-season scrimmage in Flint, and senior Mike Ogans 
had to pose for the team picture sans full gear due to torn Iigiments 
in his knee, 

"Football is war," fo~er Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes used 
to say. 

And as everybody knows, war has its casualties. 

*** 
No one seems quite sure what will happen if voters approve one 

or more of the three tax-cut proposals on the November ballot. 
Clarkston schools Superintendent Milford Mason knows the 

consequences' if all three pass, however. 
"By the time the litigation is done, we will be in the n~xt 

century," he predicts. 
The three proposals that will appear on the ballot are the Tisch 

Amendment, the Smith-Bullard Tax Plan and the. Executive
Legislative Tax Shift. 

*** 
Oops. 
A story in last week's sports pages listed an incorrect team as 

s~cond place finisher in little league tournament held in Sterling 
Heights last month. 

The right team was Coach's Corner, with roster members Brian 
Dennison, John Palmer, Dale Chamberlain, Shawn Mosele, Kevin 
Reis, Ricky Williams, Kevin Jackson, Steve Thompson, .Brian 
Davies, Mike Clem, Mark Remund, Jon Remund, Mike Hargett, 
Mark Austin ~nd Greg Covert. 

Sorry, guys. . 

Paymellts in 1996 when the 
millage)s lloJonger collected on 
the sewers. . ~. . 

"Our debt grows greater every 
year~nd.toc()ntinueto mjlke tile 
plan work,. we nee'd to~ontinue 
collecting the millage," he said. 

In 19]6, the township hired 
Robert Bendzinski, a municipal 
advisodt:om Detroit, to create a 
financial' forecast leading to the 
year 2000. 

The tax money to be collected 
yearly for the ~ewer fund was set 
at $210,000 or 2 mills, whichever 
was less. 

A I-mill levy would produce 
approximately $203,000, Ander

. son said,· and while that wasn't 
the forecasted $210,000 it would 
be enough. . 

"People have been screaming 
ever since Tisch," said Trustee 
Rudy Lozano. "I'd rather pay 
$80 next year than $40 this year. 
People have been fighting for 
survival and I'm in favor. of not 
levying the millage this· year ." 

Township Treasurer 
. Frederick Ritter was against us
ing money from the county con-
struction fund. . 

"Using that money and 
forgetting about the millage 
would be very remiss," Ritter 
said. "And not financially 
responsible. ~ 

"Using that money in 1996 
was anticipated,' he said. "We 
also knew the money was there 
in 1976 when we had our finan
cial forecast. It's not some unex
pected surplus." 

Vandermark's motion. to use 
money from the county con-' 
struction fund to pay this year's 
sewer bill was defeated in a 3-3-
vote. 

Trustees William, Vander
mark, Rudy Lozano and Clerk 
Christopher Rose voted "yes," 
and Frederick Ritter, treasurer, 
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Proudly announces 
the addition of 
SKIP .WILLIAMS 
to their staff .. 
Skip cordially invites you to 
visit him at PAC'KER 
PON~I~G.~e~i1:r.shov;. you 
around AmerIca's. most 
complete & modern Dealer-

with 

. . 
Whitey 'rower".' supervisor; and un~ble,toin~et:their debt' to'the 
Michael 11tayer, trustee, voted. cilu.nty,th~#.~Qm~o(thatcon
'~ri.o .•• ' Trustee Jerry Powell' .was $ituc,tioJ), i fuDdc(}Uldbe jls~d, '.' 
absent.. . . hes~id..,,; .. '> .'" •• ,_. • 

The .board tabledapy ,de,cision' lll;' .;1976a.n,d.'·. ;J9t7;, . In-
qependence . .levied~. "2~minad bn~~ antount ofrpillagetolevy , I . .. I 1978 . 

for. this· year's sewer tax· until the. v~ ore~'tax,; n...·· ' .. th~ state 
next ·))oatd meetingsch:edul(:d,,~q9.if~iiedv~h~Jltion<'i;t;'~~ueed the 
Sept.16...... ' . '·JlIjI1.itg~~;t9UHj:· Ii~~t.,y¢ar, the 

tQw~s!:tip;s ';ge~eral:, fiind .had a 
The $1.5 mill~on does exist, $l,OOO:surplustrapsferred to the 

said 'Donald W. RingJer, seWer fund, lowering resident's 
,manager of Oakland County's payments to.635 mills. . 
Sewer, Water, Solid VVasteDivi- . One niillfs $1 for each $1,000 tD .' 
sion, after the meeting. ass'e.sse4:propertyvaluation..·· 

"But upon the advice of our , The Independence ,Township 
bond council, it has been· their Board is. scheduled to meet at 
oplOlon that only if a 7:30 p.m.afiridependence Hall, 
municjpality is completely 90 N. Main, Clarkston. 

Volunteers sought 
The Springfield Oaks Life' 

Enrichment Center Program is 
looking for volunteers. 

- :0' 
willing to help, too," said Kope. 

Among the program's. spon
sors are League Goodwill and 
the Oakland County Community 
Health, Social SerVice and Parks 
and Recreation departments. 

The program provides recrea
tional, vocational and socia;liz
ing activities for the mentally 
and physically handicapped, 
giving them the opportunity to 
work their way into the general 
community; said Marty Kope, 
director of human services for 
League Goodwill of Detroit. 

Persons interested in helping 
can contact Ann Clinton
Cirocco at the Springfield Oaks 
Activities center during regular .) 
busines$ hours by calling \) 
625-.8133., 

"We don't just need people 
with a lot of experience ~ we 
need individuals who are iust 

The actiVities center is located 
at Andersonville and Hall roads 
in Springfidd Township. 

aDE •. ,N 
WINDOW'& 

WALL COVERINGS 
.ua~arGtive Treatment 

of Windows & Walls. -... 5 S. Main St. 
. '.' In The Clarkston News Bldg. 
'. 625-1075 Sat. 9-2 

We can't keep 
the secret any, 

longer'. -
Thanks ·toyOll, we're ,going to 
~e a~ewer ,and larger •• .
CAnsties /y' Ckl~~t.<j't·'~t/s, . 

Style Sh01(V,1 st .M9n~ilY of, ~ach . , 
.Month at Jacob Petty's - St~rtiIJ9~~.12,:30p.m.~, 

" L:c---,--.:..-----------~---'----'--'--.:_:.:.:.._.:....,. _ _:__ ___ ----,J 

located in, aarkston,'Mili$:;.wi··, 
Wed.~ Tl1urs~, Fri.' to,'aJrl~;~8p.m. 
:~'MOti:>" ". ' .. ' p,a.rn.-e p.m. 

., 
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i: :)'i;~~I~it~~~fuP"r' 
·'·;rnt;!fig'i;t·tes!'f~11'e"iti/3 , 

·,h·Sepi,e~15ei·4th. ·\v~s 'the'fjrial' 
4¢'adline for filing 'post~priniary 
:'~ariJpaign statements 'for all can
<lidates .and~:p(jlitical· itit~rest 
groupsactiveiil'the Aug. 5 
primary ~lectiqn. ' , . 

'Tlle:'single",.political interest' 
. grouPilndepe'ndence Residents 
for Respoilsible Government 
'(lRRG),coqtributed an average 
of $796 toward the campaign of 
each nfthe seven candidates en
dorsed .for office, with total ex
penditures in €?xcess of $7,900. 

Each' individual candidate 
running for office is required by 
law to tile a 'statement under his' 

election ballot'. _ TbW'er" tpjlilii.llI~ 
',":':, .... '. - , - ''''" ' , { . ~ :, -,', . 

SeveraL 'of tb()se 'ca~dlqates, .' on'th,~ mim(jcranc~ti:cklet; 
Ja~es ,Smith;':runnirigfor:super- detaOea ;1 .' .. ' ' 
visor; Carol Balzarini, (:andidate expenditiJte~ Qf$9.3.6,28., . 
for. treasurer;, and trustee ,can- Frederick RrtteJ,";, . (D); 
4idatesba:1e. Stuart. arid Daniel township treasurer ('rilll,~fO"g for 
Trayis, have .fil~d sho,rtened'; re-election filed adetailed,:'state", 
~ampaign sta~emerits which say thenf Hstini't6talexp¥l1dittire~ 
their election committees 'did not ofi$712.37, 'undet>his own com~ 
receive or spend' in excess of mittee name .. " ,.' 
$5QO. Tower" and Rirter 'said. the 

One candidate, Ralph money was not used ,for 'cam, 
Chambers (R),· who ran for .paigning in the "August election, 
clerk's office and lost during the rather-it wilrbe'used . for cam~ 
election, fIled a detailed reportpaigning in the Noveinber elec: 
listing expenditures of tion. 
$1,437.69. As.. of Friday; Sept S, six of 

Larence Kozma, candidate the 15 candidates who ran for of
for trustee, is among' those en- fiee had failed to fiie a statement . 

or her own committee name, dorsed by IRRG. and are being fineq$'10;daily un-
listing all money contributed or Kozma filed a· detailed state- til the statement is 'submitted. 
spent 9uring the campaign. ment listing expenditures of Those candidates include ' 

H6wever, candidates are not '$502.99, under his own commit- clerk candidate Karen' Herron' 
required to name financial sup'" tee name. ' (0), ,and trustee candidates 
port spent on them by an outside Christopher Rose, township William Vandermark (R), Jerry 
interest group. clerk, running for re-election E. Powell (R), Lynn Edward 

Each Of the seven candidates and endorsed by IRRG file,d Mead, (R), Michael Thayer (R), 
endorsed 'byIRRG group were a detailed report listing 'expen- and Guy Z. Derryberry (0). 
successfUl in -the August election ditures of $312 under his own "AU candidates slated for the 
as top vote-getters and wonposi- committee name. . November ballot will be requ~red 
tions' on the November general Township Supervisor Whitey to file again by Dec. 4, listing all 
.1-' ----------------------------;1 the money spent and con-

" Pothole· relief ~!~t~:~Oa!~e~e~::b:~:n bet-
. Every candidate's statement is 

Drivers who use. Cranberry 
Lake Road regularly can look 
for some relief from the potholes 
come November.' 

. The Michigan Department of 
T~ansp?rtation has aw~rded the 

job of resurfacing six-tenths of a available for public review at the 
mile of the Independence Town- Oakland County Elections Of
ship Road to Stolaruk Corp., fice. on the ground floor of the 
Southfield. Oakland County Court House, 

The firm su~mitted the lowest 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac, 
of seven bids for the job thatis to between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
cost $21,638. Monday through Friday. 

'.80 taxes on upswing 
Property oWners in In

dependence Township will be hit 
with 'higher taxes in December, 
the result of several factors. 

. One mill equals $1 for ,each 
$1,000 of, assessed property 
valuation. 

assessed at $40,000 (or one-half 
market value) will pay town,ship 

, taxes of $235.88 for the present 
tobil of 5.8791 mills. 
, In additiori, taxpayers can ex

pect to pay 30.118 mills for 
Clarkston schQols and 8.9 mills 
for Oakland County taxes . 

F,ire damages sauna 
Fire destroyed the inside of a s~una built in a g~rage behind 
104 N. Main, Clarkston,. Saturday night. Oakland County 
Sheriffs Deputy Douglas Edgar spottedsmoke coming out of 
the building at about 9:51 p.m. as he drove out of the driveWay. 
that leads to the police substation that sits behind Inde
pendence Township Hall. Damage to the outbuilding was· 
. contained' inside the sauna because of its heavy insulation, 
said oWner Anne Langs. "The kids had a sauna just before 7 
and closed all damper-s, " said Langs, adding that the cause of 
the fire was ''Just one .of those question mark things." An 
estimate of the cost of replacing the burned cedar and 
insulation has not been made yet, but they are planning to 
rebuild the sauna, she said. Langs also praised the 
Independence Township Fire Department for its prompt 
action in putting out the fire. ' 

Voters recently approved ad
ditional millages for three pro
jects: '.3 mill to purchase 80 
acres adjacent to the township'S 
'Clintonwood Park and part of a 
proposed 480 acre gravel mining 
operation, .. 5 mill" for safety 
paths and 1 additional mill for 

- Considering die Hea.dlee 
rollback which reduces the 
millage in order to increase 
revenue only by ·the amount the 
counsumer price index increases 
the miIlages should provide the 
following income, according to 
David Sherrill, township assess
ing department head: 

For Indepe~deri'ce depart.ment heads 

. the fii:e dC?partment. , 

In addition, the township 
board did' not levj the general 

. fund tax last year, opting'touse 
'a' portion of surplusf'unds in-
st~ad.. . , 

, Sci this year, th~ tax is back, 
and '1.31-22; inills will •. be col
I'e¢ted for tiie gener~i fund. . . 

-Fire department - 2.8614 
l11ills,$611,842 .. ' 
· -Safety paths ~.s mill, 
$106,913. The millage was ap-
· proved by voters'in August and 
is to be levied for 10 years. . 
.... Oene.i-.at-fund -,- 1.3122. 

· mills, .$280,582. 
.. '~,PoHce - .9307 
$189,313. 

mill, 

-80 acres ~ .2928, mill, 
oIIU,,,.uvo, 'BecauS¢ tbe millage 

apl)fO'ved ,by '\totersinpc~' 
t6tler'HJ;79.:U was' affeCted by the 

rQI,.b~LCk :. factor··~nd ., .. 
·thillstothe·pre: .. 

:!!.eJ!~.~Lm()p~It.· It istq. ~e l~yied for 

10.5 percent salary boosts 
Salaries of Independence 

Township . departnient .heads 
have increased by $2,625 over 
last yeat:sfigures, a boost of ap
proximately. '10.5. perceOt. 
. "In ,the. past,. department 

. hea~s.ha.vff . the same 

1 when the old agreement ex
pired. " 

The firecheifs new salary is 
$24,625. Salaries. for heads of 

. public works, par}cs and recrea
tion, assessing and building are 
$23,625. The library director 
wil~ be paid $22,125. 

'b 

School, crossing···guard 

iPtClke post Ftidol' 
• I :' .. !. ~-.. .;'. • .' ,; !. ., ., . :" ...... 



, Writing" (Jnd·rTteet4,cm~t;1\!9oa,ls 
A~eas of w.~~ in rif'~Wl Vaara, assistant superintendent-

".-skills~"have,;oean' 'fied ·;alW' ,of schools. '~W:e' looked all over' 
\Y~i~~:ft 'm~t€~i~H,p:~~d'iU9il J,'what' s"i~ the U llit~d'States ·~nd.cJ6Jdrt't 

ta:rget , ,goa:I'plases ~. ,partic~lar , 
empn~sis',' 'Ol), infopJ,ting 'the" 
public aoout facility' neeqs. ,.', ~ 

, , , • UJ\~Y7~ime~kid quits school, 
YQuJfin'd~ofFoj1Pt it as a. failure. 
~Y nQtt~b;tiHltirig,and not keep-' are'·, Ofetextb'o6ks WiU'ibeintroduced' 'find oile;'" " 

as needed. .,t." The idea is to "find out if 
Individuals wfflalso receive ' ~e're doing what we'te supposed' 

the' more attention. to be, .. said Yarra. 

, "We've' got' to resolYe the' 
problem hi this community with 
school.fadlities;,' said Mason. 

Voters aefeated a $9.1 milUon 
building P!lckage, the bulk of 
which would have been' used to 
construct a new, junior ' high 
schOol, in June 1979. 

mg. an accurate account, you 
don't, know. 
, "School, just isn't for every
one,"he added. "I don't think 
peopl~ are going to be appalled 
at the nunJber who drop out and 
never'do anYthing else." 

the, "All teachers' said most of So;s~ude~ts i~>grades seven 
schqol ',,the information they got (froin through 12-can expect to face 

TJte', ,to 'improve 'the "the tes,t>, confirmed What 'they tests developed by the school 
ability' " mathema- knew. The s'urprises were ki<;l~ system that will evaluate writing 
tics ~kilIs for Clarkston kids is a who had more abi!ity than they skills. , 
result of some, ~oncerl\ by teach-, showed," Potvin said. "That' The additional target goals 
ers and administrators that 'cul- helps teachers in knowing who are: increasing communication 
minated, in test ·results gathered ca~ be pushed." with the public concerning the 
early this year., district's needs, a study of All CI k t h I th' d One other factor is being pur-

ar s on scoo s Ir affective education, the design of d ~ tl d 1 000 sued to improve the test scores. an lour 1 gra ,ers-some , , a comprehensive comniunity ed-h'ld k h M t' I' "Kids didn't finish, because 
c I rell-too tee ~opo Itan ucation program and establish-A, h' t T' t i F b it's a time, d test," he said, 

C levemen, es n e ruary. ing a system. of identifying aU "W Ii 'd th hi' adding that the only other test e oun ' ~ overw e mmg student dropouts. amount of kids were at or above the children have taken is the 
their ability," said William Michigan Assessment test which Although the study of affec-
PoMn, director of planning and is not timed. tive education has not begun. 
evaluation. So, the pupils can expect to plans are to form a rather large 

"We had a group of kids, par- experience more practice tests group of people to study the 
ticularly in the fifth grade, who which are timed and then realize matter, said Milford Mason, 
were not doing as well as they they have to try to finish, Potvin superintendent of schools. 
could (in math)," he said. "We said. "Affective education sur
gave the test to find out how we In the area of improving writ- rounds the whole idea of self
were doing. We knew we had a ing skills, the basics are to be concept of children," Mason 
problem. Now we're going to do stressed-things like grammar, said. "If they feel good about 
something about it." punctuation and paragraph themselves, they obviously be-

The "how tos" for making structure. come better students and ulti-
those improvements have been "I worked all last year trying mately perform better in so-
in the works since the test results to find a measure to test chil- ciety." 
came in. he said. ren's writing skills," said Mel The community awareness 

Tentative discussion by the 
school board on converting 
Clarkston High School to a 
junior high school and con
structing a new high school has 
taken place. but there have been 
no firm proposals to date. 

The community education 
program expansion inciudes 
such p'ossible areas as gifted and 
talented programs, sum mer 
school for K-12, remedial classes 
and offerings in the arts-dance, 
plays, art and crafts. 

The sixth target goal concerns 
dropouts in grades nine through 
12. 

"It's particularly d iff i cult 
when somebody says to you, 
'You have too many kids 
dropping out," said Potvin. "We 
don't know for sure how many 
drop out and never do anything 
positive-night school. military 
service. 

One method to keep an accur
ate count will be to note on files 
when' requests' come in for 
records-an'indi<;ation that stu
dents J:tave returned to school. 

Record keeping for dropouts 
is so complex that the state 
ceased -trYing, said Vaal'a. ' 

The problem stems from the 
question: "Who really drops 
out?" 

A student, for example. can 
drop, out and return the next 
semester; or drop out and, then 
moye and attend school in 
another district, Vaara said. 

"I don't think we have a drop
out problem," he said. "But 
we're going to try to come up 
with some honest figures for the 
board and for the pUblic." 

At last count, the dropout rate 
, for the three-year span between 

ninth and 12th grade was 5.6 to 
6.1 percent. or 96 to 100 
students if using a tally of 1.600 
high school students. 

Springfield appoints EDCboard 
'The EOC's prilYlary purpose is to retain and attract jobs.'-Collin Walls, Springfield IWpervisor. c 

By AI Zawacky 
SPn.!,l8field'Township has taken 
the final step toward creating an 
Economic Development Cor
poration disttict by naming its 
nine-member board of directors. 

The neWly-formed Springfield 
EDC board will meet for the first 
time Sept. 16 at 8 p.m. at the 
Townsh~R_Hall, said Springfield 
Township Supervisor Collin 
Walls. . 

Walls appointed eight of the 
nine Springfield Township 
residents at the township 
board's ~ular meeting last 
week, asking the township board 
to sel~t one of its own members 
to fiU the ninth vacancy. 

The board responded by selec
ting Clerk J. Calvin Walters to 
the six-year term. 

"What we wanted was a board 
fairly representative of the 
geographical spread of the 
township," Wails said. "That. 
and a good cross reference bet
ween {)eQple in industrY~ibank
in.g. business - and .,eople who 
are just citizens ... 

AJ:Ip(Jlit),t:~ to si:t-year terms 
~ir~ of Big Lake 

i~.~l~~'l ilee' .. , agent; Ralph, 
Tn~,,~y:'~tlGiI)bs Road. design 

. lack 
builder; 

to a four-year term Mary Barker "I had the experience of and the Holly Green Industrially approved its petition to form 
of Eaton Road. housewife; to a talking with, and having interest Park on Dixie Highway," he the district. 
three-year term Gene Acey of expressed by more people than I said. 
Ormond Road, businessman; to could appoint, to he said. Acting as a' publicly-owned 
a two-year term Kirk State statute regarding the mortgage company, the EDC 
McLaughlin of Ellis Road. Pon- formation of an EDC board re- will provide low interest loans to 
tiac Motor' employee; and to a quires that no more than three -businesses and developers in 
one-year'term Helen Vergin of be employees of the township Springfield Township. 
Scott Road, farmer. and at least two appointees live The township board voted 

"It's a vehicle that creates a 
source of funding to township 
developers at low cost," Walls 
said of the EDC. "It's primary 
purpose is to retain and attract 
jobs. 

There was considerable in- in the vicinity of a potential EDC unanimously to create an EDC 
·teresf in serving on the EDC development, Walls added. district in Springfield Township ,~'I t,hink.th~.EDC is going to 
board by township residents., "Two likely developments last May, but could not take fur- be a definite . asset to the 

Walls. would be the Davisburg Clinic . __ ther action until t~e state recent. 

· Area's Best Selection 
,.FREIGHT' OR HANDLING CHARGES 
Terrif'ic 'selection of Traditional, 
Colonial and Contempo~ary 
styl ing at the lowest prices 
of the year. Hurry! 
Sale ends Sept. 

Interior Expressions 
DECORATING UNTER 



•••••••• ·2.191b. 
• • ~LL""'" ••••••••••• 2.99 Jl>. 

, Tasty , 
, POTATO HKII;;a'." SUCED BACON'·····1.79lb. ' ' 

160z " " 
loaf ••••••• SSe, , -wRKEY" BREASf ••••••••••••••• ·3.49'1b. 

IMPORTED ' ' 
GRUYERE CHEESE •••••••• ·2.19lh 1b~ 

.,,0""'.·'."",1 • 

WE FEATURE LIP ARIS MEATS 

Tasty , 
ONION ROLLS ••••••• ~ •••• ~ ......... ' 6/'1.10 

, ~FRUITS &PRODUCE~ BORDEN ~TURES ~ 
" U.S. No. 1 
'MlClHGAN POTATO~ •••••••• 10 1bs./9'JC COITAGE CllEF.SE !;r~;~.············ 69" 

ONIONS •••••••••••• 3 1bs./49" YOGURT 8oz; ••••• 3/'1.00 
~7:'),},. , ' ClBQUffA 

, " BANANAS...... 29" lb. 
~ ... DDI"V'I'Q. 4/' HOMOGENIZED plastic 

, ,'i'-dUU'-V.I..;:7 ••• 1.00 ,.: .. '''' .. ~.".{X,. MILK gallon '1.99 
1 lb. pkgs 

•••••• l~ lb. 
LOW FAT plastic , ,. MILK. gallon •••••••• 1.47' 

l00's to choose from 
in 8 different 00101'8 

UME,FOR 
F All~"F.mJIZER' 

. ,,.;.' "w 

'.GR~W 
WIlWERGREEN 

"", 'ioObo:" It , ,~ sq.., 

"".;...'" ',', ,""" '" ,'" .. 
" ( " 

AlAI.. 1f2,UTRE 
BOTI'LES (16 oz.) 

'1-'99 PLUS DEPOSI~ 
~pak 

COMING SOON! 

OUR F ALL FESTIVAL OF 

ARts & CRAFTS'" •. ,' 
Odober' 4th' & 5th, 

For details call ' 

~~n Ri.tter '~254740 



" .... Ii.;.~~.<;';)··· . . ·"·~itiif> 
'~\~~I!e.~5; •• air'·~~W~::f~~~~~! . 

Timber Ridge oppose . alter- ·,~9i .• .t4!lt 'your readers and 
regar,Si to the. natives' . tp ,.!Jnsti,tutidns . for the m~Qlbers of our community ,can 

pr,(~P('Sel:l.grOlIPiJrO'S1 tel' care home 'rnentally retarded. have .a. b.etter understanding of 
11l~'lIli'11Y retarded on We feel they have the same the . widespread problem this 

mage Ttail. rights as you and me. We' also pl'ograrn is causing, I would like 
l don't know how many of feel they rnust,fo))ow the same to suggest the viewing of the 

yo~treaders are 'aware of the rules. televis,ionshow "Saturday Even
process . the state, takes in Our feeling is that.an opera- '. ing",on Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. on 
Idc,~ting these operations, but it. tion staffed on eight-hour shifts Channel 7. 
definitely tries to eliminate all by workers and funded to the !tis a discussion on the .pros 
Idca.I. inputi . tune of $121,000 a year to care and cons of the adult foster care 

' The state simply feels they can for five persons is not .!l residen- group' home program and it in
overstep anylocalconcern; They tial use, which is called for by dudes qUe.stion and anSwers 
do,n~t follow zoning, and they zoning. . from the audience. ' 
believe they're exempt from It is also not a single family 
local deed restrictions. use which is called for in our Respectfully yours, 

It's not that the neighbors of deed restrictions. WiUiam C~ig 

Fonda, Fitzgerald friends? 
Dear Editor: 

. This letter is in response to 
Jim ,Fitzgerald's artide in which 
he .~ked how Ronald Reagan 
could call ,the Vietnam War a 
"noble cause." 

The purpose: of our involve
ment in Vietnam was to help the . 
South Vietnamese defend 
themselves against Communist 
aggression from the NoIih Viet
narneseand Vietcong. . , 

That Fi~gerald, is a "noble' 
cause." 

. Had Congress voted to supply 
the South with arms so they 
could continue defending 
themselves, South Vietnam 
would. be free today. 

tirevinages of peop,le who were 
not on their side. 

Mr. Fitzgerald-, are you and 
Jane Fonda dose friends? 

I have to agree with you on 
one point. There was poor 
management of our role in Viet
nam. 

It was p~t until Richard Nixon 
took office that 'the war was 
managed properly. 

His "Vietnamization" pro
grani was a success; training the 
South Vietnamese to fight for 
themselves, while reducing our 
troop involvement. 

American troops, as well as 
South Vietnamese villages. ' 

Yes Mr .. Fitzgerald, I do in
tend to vote for'RonaldReagan. 

We can thank. President 
Carter for·the hostagesstiIl held 
captive in Iran, and the fact that 
America is 'becoming a second 
rate power. ' 

I won't go .into detail about 
President Carter's poor domestic 
economic. poIicy.hlflation and 
unempl!)yment lines tell that 
story:' , 

Sincerely 
Dan Seale 

Independence Township 

.. ,.,:~-'" 
,j,;.;,:". 

The cat had golden eyes and a There .were phone calls to 
-warm, frieIldly'purr. ' .... ' '.... , . cat p~pers j.n our family and 

She, had,.been ,waild¢t:jnK ',of,a.;dv'ice on what to feed her, 
aro~ndour'neigHborhood for a . what'kind of kitty litter to buy, 
week or so, several families were how .10 tell her age. . 
feeding it and no one knew '. . •.. Vy'estdcked up on the needed 
where it came from. '. supplies, a neighbor cut a p 

One day, in chilly end"of~' of screen' to fit the tcip of 
sQmmer rain, my kids mad~_her guinea pig's box and the 
a resting place in an old bhuiket moved in, 
on the bacJ<: porch. . . EverYdnewho knows my usual 

They invited her 'inside later' practice ofignoring cats was sur
and het contentedp,urr' added prised. 
warmth tOdur-home:.· . . "Kathy, I can't believe you 

She . looked at our dog, a have a cat," said my sister, for 
13-year-old terrier aging not-so- one. 
gracefully, and seemed totally at "Don't be silly," I <In,,wprpn: 

ease. in my best older sister 
We decided that what we "This is a neat cat." 

needed was a cat. We named her Felicia, 
. Lots of activitY'ensuecf - my I had forgotten what name 

daughter made the rounds of choices do to a family .. My 
neighbors, asking if they w(')uld fathel"~in-Iaw, for one, hated it. . 
mind if we took the cat ,- an Our new cat found a spot, as 
allergy prevented one household cats will, that she loved. She 
from taking her, a jealous -cat spent nearly all her time in the 
prevented another. window'between the sill and the 

Don 'fBe ShY 
Don't be so shy! 
We like to heat, from 

you! We, nteed-your id~as 
'for feature' stories. We 
need. news tips for other 
storles,;too.Drop us a line 
or give us i call, 625-3370, 
Clarkston ' New s; 5 S. 
M a in, Clarkston, MI 
48016. 

screen. 
, On Wednesday, my son 

. me at work and said, "Did 
hear ,that?'; 
.' "Yes, what was it?" 

"It w:asthe cat purring." 
, MeanWhile, J had decided 
that ,such: a,'neatcat . had to be , 
somebody~lse's .pet, so I reluc
tantly' placed, an ad in The 
Clarkston News: "Found. But
terscotch and white kitten ..... 

On . Thursday, the 
rang. 

Nor ,would we have had the 
"boat people" fleeing their 
country~ to escape the· senseless 
killing .by the barbaric North 
Vietnamese .. 

President Kennedy once said, 
"We will pay any price, bear any 
burden to stop Communist ag
gression against people who 
want to be free." 

I suppose that you were 
against our actions in Cambodia 
and Laos also. The areas of 
these countries in which we 
bombed were inhabited by the 
North Vietnamese and used, as 
staging areas for attacks against 
South Vietnamese and 

Clarkston ·News letter policy 
This sweet young girl Said she 

had lost her cat a few weeks 
earlier. She and her dad came 
over later and picked it up. 

I asked her tbe eat's name, 
"We called her But

terscotc~,," she said; . While it is true that American 
weapons killed civilians,you 
"cpnvenientIy forget" the fact 
that .the North Vietnamese and 
Vietcong tortured and killed en-

The Clarkston News 
courages letters from 
readers. 

en
our 

,No restrictiousare ,placed on 
length, however the newspaper 
reserve~ the right to condense 

and edit· aU letters. 
As a .,.atter 'of policy, letters 

must be'signed and the writer's . 
ad~ and teleph~ne ~um~rs 
must be in~luded. NameswWbe 
withheld at the discretion of the 
editor. 

A,t 'The ,Zoo' 

. eMU .. students working forusithis 
summer who ,olive. in Lake Orion, 
Cindy and' Coilnl~,Gadand. ' 
, It took p:.em,tw()'tt1pS1~~·~u~t" 

,. their • ..' ,... . '. th~it .b~dies .. 

st~reo,every~ highschQoI .student has 
to have. . . : ". , . '. 
, .. <:rnegoal is not td:~aveone;bl1t to 
hav~>the'largest . ' ," 

I'm.glad I wrote such an ac- ' 
curate ,description and I'm 
the cat with the golden· 
found its way home; 

Sort of: 



• 
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Teen keeps fami'lyorchard in snape 
You've heard of .Johnny Appleseed. Now, there's Roger Pacer 

".
., 

, '. ,~. ':' , " 

With the aid ofa ladder, Roger picks some apples for marketfrom one of the 50 trees 
in his 12-acre orchard at 10380 Gibbs Rd. in Springfield Townshp. Currently selling 
pick-your-own bartlett pears. MacIntosh 'apples will be ready for picking in about a 

week. he says. 

By AI Zawacky 
Some people might be a little' 

surprised when they go apple 
picking at Pacer's Orchard this 
fall. 

"Sometimes people will .ask 
who takes care of the orchard, 
and they're a little surprised 
when I tell them it's me," says 
Roger Pacer. 

Clad in blue jeans and a 
T-shirt, Roger doesn't look like 
your average business man. 

business hours around school. 
The end result of his work is a 

veritable horn of plenty. The 
young entrepreneur estimates 
that his 12-acre orchard will pro
duce about 1,000 bushels of ap
ples this fall. 

"We have MacIntosh, Red 
Delicious, Northern Spy, 
Jonathon and Golden 
Delicious," Roger says 

Although there's a good deal 
of work involved, Roger says he 

'Sometimes people will ask 

who takes care of the orchard, 

and they're a little surprised ... ' 

A 15-year-old sophomore at 
Holly High School, Roger 
operates the orchard next to his 
Springfield Township home at 
10380 Gibbs Rd. Maintenance 
of the business is his respon
sibility, although he occasionally 
gets a helping hand from his 
mom, Helen. 

"My dad passed away seven 
and a half years ago, and he us
ed to run. the orchard as kind of 
a second income," Roger says. 

After his dad died, operation 
of the business went to his older 
brothers, and finally to Roger 
last year. 

"My brother's a veterinarian, 
and the money from the orchard 
helped him through high school 
and college," he says. 

Spraying, pruning and mow
ing are some of his duties in the 
orchard, and it keeps him busy. 
In the fall during picking 
season, Roger schedules his 

enjoys working in the orchard. 
"It's kind of a hobby with me," 
he says. 

And his interest in working 
with the soil ties in with his 
career goal, too. 

"I'd like to own my own ex
cavating company," Roger says. 
"I'd be doing things like digging 
basements, driveways, things 
like that. 

"I like being my own boss. It's 
basically a matter of gettingJ!!e 
equipment - I know some peo~ 
pie in the business." 

Naturally, apples are a 
regular item on the Pacer 
menu - to the point that even 
an apple grower can bt?gin to 
sense an over-abundance of ap
ples in his diet. 

"When they really come in 
heavy," Roger says with a grin, 
"X ou sometimes get a little bit 
tired of them." 

',If it Fitl. .------------------------~---------------------------------
• • 

• B'ham keeps Karras out 
'--___________ ~ ________ by Jim Fitzgerald. 

,A lot of people can't figure out why 
Birmingham, by a 5-1 vote of the city 
Board of Commissioners, refused to 
allow Alex Karras to film a television 
movie there. Towns are usually eager to 

e,tave visitors from 'Hollywood and to ap-
pear on prime-time TV. . 

Ordinarily, it's not that hard to 
understand Birmingham's motives. For 
instance, take low-income housing, 
please. Everybody knows why the, ma
jority of Birmingham voters regularly 
reject low-income housing. It's not 
because they're prejudiced against 
cheaply constructed homes, but 
because they realize that once a city 

: \~lIows low-income housing, the next 
thing you know, people with low in
comes want to live in it. 

It's easy to understand why Birm
ingham fears such an invasion; Low
income people are notorious for not 
having much money. When is the last 
time you saw a wealthy low-income per
son? The Birmin'gham economy 
depends largely on impulse buying in 

, boutiques. So it's only,natural that Bir
, am is wary of residents who can't 
~fford impulses. Too many low-income 

people in a town can cause unsightly 
piles of unsold impulses in alleys behind 
boutiques. 

But movies aren't made by low
income people. The Alex Karras film 
has a $1.5 million budget and certainly 
some of that money will be spent on im
pulses. When an awful movie called 
"The Betsy" was filmed in Detroit a few 
years ago, the city fathers were so 
grateful they washed Laurence Olivier's 
feet. Many states, includi~g, Michigan, 
pay bureaucrats to persuade movie pro
ducers to bring their cash and glamor to 
town. 

A visit from Hollywood is generally 
regarded as good pUblicity as well as 
good business. If the resulting movie 
shows the town in a bad light, wo what? 
All those movies revealing' the seamy 
sides of Chicago and New York don't 
keep tourists away from those cities. On 
the contrary. If the Karras film revealed 
a dirty boutique window in Birm
ingham, TV viewers would travel there 
just to see where the squeegee failed. 

So what is, Birmingham afraid of? I 
suspect the city is afraid of being 

stereotyped. To understand what I 
mean, consider the case of American 
League baseball pitcher Ferguson 
Jenkins, who was recently arrested by 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police on 
a drug charge. • 

When I read that Jenkins was nabbed 
by the Mounties, I immediately 
wondered what he was doing pitching 
on the frozen tundra, up to his number 
in snow, which is where the Mounties 
always get their man. In my mind I pic
tured Jenkins squirming on the tundra 
while Nelson Eddy and Jean~tte Mac
Donald stood above him, singing up 
each other's nose. 

My reaction is understandable for a 
middle-aged movie fan. I am a victim of 
a sterotype created by movies. I can't 
help believing that all Royal·Canadian 
Mounted Police sleep in snowshoes. No 
matter what anyone says, I'll always 
believe Ferguson Jenkins wouldp't have 
been caught if his huskies had been 
properly mushed. 

If the Alex Karras movie were made . 
in Birmingham, the city could be 
sterotyped Mountie-style. The movie is 

called "Word of Honor" and will star 
Karl Malden. Everyone who watches 
TV knows Malden. He's the guy who 
constantly reprimands people for not 
carrying American Express Travelers 
Cheques for impulse buying. Naturally, 
TV viewers assume he lives where a lot 
of people don't have American Express 
Travelers Cheques. ' 

Low-income people don't have any 
more travelers checks than they do 
money. If a movie revealed Malden as a 
Birmingham resident, Birmingham 
would become stereotyped as the city 
where Karl M~lden finds all the dumb 
low-income people who don't know 
what to do because they don't have' 
American Express Travelers Cheques. 

Forever after , whenever people read 
or heard about Birmingham" they 
would visualize a city with unsightly 
piles of impulses behind its boutiques. 

Birmingham commission members 
are wise in refusing to let Karl Malden 
give their city a low-income stereotype. 
Besides, Jeanette MacDonald could not 
only sing, up Malden's nose, she could 
crawl inside and sit down while carrying 
a boutique s.queegee. 



._ '~i~'i!~;:~~~#~~'io)jieifh",¢On'\\i;bd ~?adi d .. egf~~,~.e",!~~1,~'QVY:ttSQ;jJ:";; 
'IndependenceT()w~,~iilp, ~bscpver~,:the.· ft9q,t;doorklcked . m. by * thieWs; c'> . i: '.", .....,. • of to offer an 

-,,; cSeverat'rooms of the hi)nie'h~ been,ransackedandtbieves took 
. '0 ~v~r:$6001n : ~asli; . a ·wo.~~~'sW:~tch:, stereo; eight ~track p~ayer aild (i'Ve, .' in' the.. lasti 

speakers, according f()poli~e reports. . . Cha.irman Janet· McCord. 

Clinton., . . '. '. .. ' .. ' . . .... . 'program on the 
cil,~he.s!li4;; '.; ,'" .~' J: • -' . .'issue/to sJ1.bndtanyand all in

"This .is t~e best}yay:",eJ~n.~w':. .t()rp1~tipn discovered about the . 
of to:keep th~.lines .. of ,com':. project to the Department of. 
mutlication flowing ancJ to keep Na~ul,'a:t Resources, Michigan 
everyone involved~Pd~ted, .' . Environmental . Review Board 

.. Friday, thieves broke inio a van parked in.the Pine Knob Music. "We want ·to.· fill the need for' 
Theatre lot ,and' took a portable television valued at $300,' acco~ding org~nized opposition to:tnis pro
to police reports. '.' -'. ject and "meet . tire necessity for 

long term protection t?f the river. 
Fnqay, thieves stole an unlo~ked bicycle parked 'on Main That's'ourprimary goal," she. 

Street, qarkston.·. said.' 

"We. wantmore,p¢opleJo'join and the township, and to closely 
us. Over 3,000 voted in th.eJast. . follow all-litigation pro'ceeClm,Q's 
election for tile .3rnHlsto:PlJr- sh.e said. . 
cha.sa thelatld propose~;tor min".. .' "We've become very single- .. ·; 
ing,'~ ,sne·said. "We know more minded about this," McCord . . The v~lue ofthe stolen bikejs estimated.at$1,60~according to "We feeLtfiat. public opinion 

police reports. .. is very important on . this. issue, . than 3,000 feel the same way we. :·'sai~t. ··;"·We're 'going to contact 

Frid~y,tliieves, took a tractor fr6~ it shed located. on 
Clintonville Road, Independence Towilship. 

The value of tlie stolen tractor· is estimated' at $1,800, according 
to police reports. . 

Saturday, an. unoccupied trailer on Detroiter Road, Springfield 
Township, was broken into. 

Thieves pried the .trailer's rear door open with a screw driver, 
according to pOlice reports, entered the trailer and took a type.
writer with an estimated value of $312. 

Saturday, a resident living on Parview Road, Independence 
Township, discovered thieves had stolen tires off his' car and 
damaged the rear bumper. 

Cost to repair the'bumper is estimated at $250, according to 
police reports. - , 

Saturday, residents living on Avalon Road, Independence 
Township, discovered their garage had been broken into and thieves . 
took merchandise valued over $570, according to police reports. 

Missing were a circular saw, drill, a brief case filled with tools to 
repair computers and two biCYcles, 

Saturday, a patron of Pine Knob's Music Theatre had a $6,000 
vehicle stolen from the parking lot, according to police reports. 

The pick-up truck was recovered the following day, report~ 
said. 

Sunday, thieves siphoned $15 worth of gasoline from a parked 
car in the driveway of a home on Algonquin Road, Independence 
Township. 

According to police reports, the thieves also took a C.B. radio 
with an estimated value of $125, and a carton of cigarettes. 

Sunday, thieves stole $8 worth of gasoline from a car parked in 
the driveway of a home on Cayuga Road, Independence Townshihp, 
according to police reports. 

Sunday thieves siphoned 12 gaUons of gasoline from a car 
parked in the driveway of a home on Cayuga Road, Independence 
Township, took a C.B. radio valued at $140 and speakers, according 
to police reports. 

Sunday, a Springfield Township man recovered his own stolen 
automobile .parked in the lot of the 1-75 rest stop in Springfield 
Township, according to police reports. 

..... e·above tnfonnadonwas coUected from Oakland County 
Sbedff'a . Depamnent ~rts. 

.do." Qtliercommunities to help. The 
headwaters a.ffect everyone from 

. Sian .. ' 0 ... :.·.nthe.p.Qil .. ·.n.·.:·.··.t.··... he~:~:~~~~~n\~~ormation 
,.., .• or for. general information phone 

.·625~3915. 
The Springfield Townsl}ip Lt-· library ItX:ated at 10900 A~dfilr" . . '. 

brary is looking for some sonvOIe, SpringfieldSfowllShip.,. ,.. .......... _-'!I' __ ~ ___ ... ~~ 
positive strokes-brush strokes, Paint and brushes wiII':be 
that is. . provided and lunch for· workers 

A."Painting Bee" is planned wiJIbe servea in the afternoon,: 
Saturday, Sept. 13, to spruce up . 
the building. . For mOl::e information, 
. It isto begin at 10 a.m. at the Ina Golde~ at 634-4235. 

'SALEI' 
PROS'HOP 

All Clothes, Shoes, 
. Golf Clubs 

& Accessories 
.25% OFF 

HAPPy HOUR 3-6 . 
COUNTRY CLUB 

6C*) Maybee Rd., Clarksto .. '625-3731 

, 'Good neighbor 
service and' . 

money-saving 
discounts make 

State Farm,a. real· 
·value inhome,owners 

. . 

insurance.' 
Call me:' 

.' 

'inker' 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 
--. . .... Oil fiiters 

* Fan & Limit controls 

* Thermostats 

* . B & G Circulators 
. * Thermocouples 

* G~ Controls 

* BlOwer &. Bumer 
mOtors 

* 'Boiler Contro's 
* .ZoneValues 

* Misc •. Heating Parts 



. '. t(j: . 
.... " ..... , ...... ~ p~yJoi' paving 

.·n .. ".i ..... t., . come up." . 
',}:. 101', . ~ 

collecl:e.,d, . ' " . l-'~st,'.:y~a,r ),n.dep~nden't:e 
, i$~;()(j{),~": " iritlere!!t· .\voul!i:g~t!~rate' a. y~arIy' r~geive~ $40;~OQfor .ro~~ pro· 
',from; ' 'investedof $102, 000 in to the, ject~ from (eqertiJ .rev.enue 'shar-

funds. township~ , : _ . ing.and $15~OOq for dustc()ntrol, 
''In~ the; sanle vote, the board ... :A'homeowner 'with property he said. ,', . 

" triitisferred' into'. the'. new ,fund 'assessed:'at $40,000 (or 'Olle~half . "While we have ,no.t spent the 
, " . appro~iiJl'~te~y' $3,POObu<1,geted thernarkefvah:te)' pays' $20 for ent~re ", $40,000 "~Iiei'e is not 

sev~ral,yearsto purcha~e",equip" ea:cl1 Y2mi11 tax levy; because 1/2 ' . enough left to pay' for any kind 
. mentJot t~e '; towDshi,p'5"iiow mill is '50 cents for each $1,000 of major road repa~.:"work," he 
def~n,c~ : police' department: . of~assessed. pt:()peJ:ty valuation;' s~l~.,· " «'" 

"By budgeting the money in a After the . meeting;' Rose said / Currently, tn~' tpwn!ihip pays 
. new' fund . under road federal revenue sharing funds for approximately.one-third of 
maintenance we're more 'free in cilrrentlypay for the cost of ma- major road work, Oakland 

. ·NO.TICE:TO· 
TAXpAYERS 

Beginning Octo~r 1, 1980 an additional 
pep,alty of $5~,50 wil' be ~d~ecl ~Q eacl;1 

"1978 'arid prior'years delinquent tax that· 
·.appears unpaid· on the records of' the 
county treasurer. 

This.' anlount is added acco(cling to the 
provisiotl~ of Se~ion2~1:.59;"'8h<l~2~1.60 
co,!p:U.~~.:I!,~~,o! 'Michigartf.o 'toyer-the ex
~rise off,~iil&iii.flhene~,~,,,.~ytax sale. '. 

_ • _ " "j~-i. . ,I ., 

. ..' .,.,:' \ '-~ > 

. Imanediatepayroentwillsave yo,,", thi.s ad
ditional penalty 'and. keep you,r property 
from appearing in the public list ()f lands to 
be offetecrat tax sale. . 

c. HUGH,·DOHANY 
Oaklarid countY treasurer 

.' South Office 
::; 3100 Lahser 
", ~irniingham,,~ich.48010·. 

OWiler 

'OXFORD "'1.f4~"NG CO. 
. W'ASHED" 

SAN08tG'RAVEL 
-FI LL DIRT . ~Si<!>NE ' 
-FILLSAND'''ROAD GRAVEL 

_ ..... ·IIAA!~nl\l SAND ~CRUS~ED STONE 
, .:-PE~ PE.BBa.E . 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
. CUT FIELO:STbNE 

.. MAsONRY SU~PLIES 
, I _:,.' 

625--2331. OE'LIVERY 
. . '. SERVICE 

9820ANDERSONVILLEIW.,.CLARKST{)N 

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

. SALE:OF " 
HANES*ALlVE 

SUPPORTSTOeKINGS'. 
- ';\ " ",r') ;.:;:·j.i.f··"·~t::fr.';:'~ "-'i:,~~,,~ 

Sheer beauty with. '" •. . 



. , 

I' 

~ipeof therpa~f '~n 

lO:18pm-=''E~S treated~«(yictim of.~ injutyact:ident'onPiDe 
Kil()b(:Road~ Fle€;t. ~mb:Ulafice traJl.sport~·to ,the hospital. 

10:29pm~EMStretted ... jl. 19-year.,:old> gu.linjured'in an auto 
"accident '. 
. 11 :48pm~EMS treated the injurect . victims in an auto accident on . 

Sashabaw, Road.' RiverSide ,Ambulance transported to 
Pontiac'-General Hospital. Fuel spill was washed down to pre-
vent possible fire. . 

, ... ' . S~y,Aug.30;. 
1:17am-EMS treated an injured 17-ye~-Qld girl on Snow

apple Drive. Girl was struck by a car. Fleet transported to, St. ' 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. ' ' 

7: 31am"-Tinker sent to assist Brandon Fire Department on a house 
fire. Unit canceled before arrival. . 

7:41pm'-EMS responded'to a man dOwil at the K of C Hall. River
side transported to ,St. Joseph Mercy. ' 

Sunday, Aug. 31 
12:36pm-EMS checked a subject having seizures at Spring La k e 

Country Oub. Riversiqe transported. . 
~ouday, Sept. 1 

6:56pm-EMS responded to a woman complaining of severe head 
pains. Riversiqe transported to St~ Joseph Mercy. 

Thursday, Sept. 2 
3:30pm-Responded to First Federal Bank building to set up ex

haust fans to clear building of tear gas. The tear gas was dis
charged by accident. 

. Wednesday, Sept. 3 
2:32pm-EMS stabilized a woman with a hip injury at Maybee 

Road address. Fleet transported victim to hospital. 
6:33pm-EMS treated two injured women involved in an auto 

accident on Sashabaw Road. Riverside transported. 
Thursday, Sept. 4 

12:40am-EMS checked a subject with severe eye irritation caused 
by contact lensesr Riverside transported. 

7:11pm'-EMS checked an injured girl at the ball field at Ointon
wood Park. Riverside transported to St. Joseph Mercy. 

8:46pm-EMS assisted a girl having trouble breathing at the High 
School football. field. Riverside transported. . 

'9:38pm-EMS responded to a man down, not breathing, at Hadley 
Road address. Upon arrival, victim had no pulse, CPR was 
started. 'Riverside transported to Pontiac General. 

Friday, Sept. 5 
9:51 pili-Responded to a smoke investigation at 5025 Ennismore. 

Smoke caused from overheated washing machine. No fire. 
1:34pm-Responded to a possible basement fire at 6876 Wellesley. 

Upon arrival. found electric motor burned up. No fire. 

Independeuce Township F"ue Department has responded to 642 
alarms this year. 

, 

Clarkston Mills - ~OW. Washingt()n - 6254212 

irs!tVt~atfir'efi~h1ters receive a 
3.176. Ronk 

illU:S'1l1lediical benefits. a life 
~,y.Q,luiiJ~ifL--jl1!;yt~~(:e':jl;pn~Ylmd a $50 quar

allowance. 
titenti' ..' •..... h ,. ... ........~..' .'~ . 

' .. In Augq-s!.j:~QpI(W$twotne,* ... ~~!~~19~!' sbor!,6ftb,e n'e.eded 'st~ff:toi~n' ••. 
all'tijre-e . '6f.th~' towhShiR'~.·;fire .. 
staflons'on"a 24-liout baiiS~nd" . .' 

~~n::i~~~~!/!~S~:s~~a~~~~~' .' GeO#9iJ-,·C~'<'8.i1rni~er 
aark~t(,n-Orit?it 'ro~ds~: • :~'. . '. '... ' 

In July, the.,tQ\VRship board '.Memorialservice f()t George Hewasa.member of the Good 
had suspended' i;lll~iringinthe C. IJarnier of Independence ShepheJ;"d.tutheran Church, 
departmentbeca:u~e of, fund Township was held Sept.S ~tSt. Lake. Orion. 
shortages:' and any new hiring Mark's Lutheran Church~ 'He' i$ survived by his wife 
hinged upon passage of a ~ mill . 

. ·h· A 5b II . Union Lake. . ", .Marjorie;chHdren, Marjorie 
tax Increase ont eug .. a ot.· The Rev. Wil1iamC.,G.rafeof~ Wojcik of Detroit and Thomas, 

Voters approved the addi- 'ficiatoo .. Burial followed . at Robert and 'Richard of In-
tional. tax. L' ake.vl·e· w Cemete.r·y., In- h' . dependence' Towns IP; and 

At the Sept.!2 meeting the In". dependence Town~hip. brother, Glen Thomas Barnier 
dep.endence Township board Bamier, 53, died Sept. 4. He of Livonia. 
gave Ronk the go-ahead to begin was chief executive engineer of 
hiring. advancedengin'eering at ,The family suggests 

"I expect it will be four to six General Motors Techical Center memorials to the building fund 
weeks at the earliest before the of. th.e. Good ... ,Shepherd Lutheran and a GM employee for 28 
department opens the third Church O( the Beth Grafe 
station," he said. "First we have ,years. kl Recovery· , Fund at St. Mark's A captain on theOa .. and , to contact the applicants, set up Lutheran Church. County Sheriff's Department 
the testing. do the testing and Mounted Division, Bamier was 
have a two week break-in period. also a. member 'of the In

"In the, past we've always 
Funeral arrangements were 

made by Goyette Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. hired from within the ranks," he depe~dence Township police 

reserve unit. said."N~w we're moving outside 
. the township for equal oppor
tunityeniployment and we're 
a~cepting applications from the 
people at large." 

Currently Ronk has 15 appli
cations on file from as far east as 
St. OairShores and as far north 
as Howell. 

"They'll, all be contacted to 
see if they're still interested in 
the job. If so, they will be tested 

ig;;~~~~~~ 
WEDDING INVITA nONS 

ICC) For $13.90 and up 

NAPKINS. GUEST BOOKS 
THANK YOU NOTES 

• UTEST STYLES • 

mlti QIJarltston Nrws 
5 S. Main, Clartcstori 

625-3370 

If it's a major fire or a minor oddity, 
we want a call at The News, 
625-3370 . 

Winterize Your Car 
Tune _U;p .Now! 
• Plugs • 'Points 
• Air Filters • Condensers 

• Anti-freeze' ~~S~ 
For all JOUr car needs see us ~ 

9405 Dixie 
Clarkston 

Mic:h. 48016 

Auto .Supplles,y 

HER,K'S INC. 
625~500 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8-8 

Sat. 8-6 
Sun. 9:30-2 

,:News. 5 S. Main 

.. Oxford School of Busme$s 

*Indi~dual Attention * Job P~~ment - ,Part-time 
andFWl-~e *ShortFull Ti~eiIours 8~m.-12· p.m. 

;. , " 

*Fi,napcial AsSistance "Located on a Lake in the Woods . ,.. , . , ~ 

," . '. . .. .,.,.. ,~,~.". ". ("~. .: .... '. . .... ~ ...... ". f. ~ '. ··.~ .•. I. '.,~ 

'Exciting, Bismess 'T:Wnin,f in These :~S'~·1 ~19i=~Il_ri~.i.li=rf::~ . * Fasbion*Legal'*:'M~dil* A~tnibng 
. ··~*~dmjrij~tra~~e*M~~t,c, . 

• ;.: • '. « •.• ".,' ". , " .";.-'.".--..... • 
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$as~abllwJ~I!)9r,tt'ibh F()Otball . 
'Co~ch:Chris Kweger " 

L Sept. 4 . 91~r.kst<;m':, .' Home 
Sept. ,10 ijoch·i:!.sterW~st , . Home 7:00, 
Sept 17 Rocf\estet ReLlther Away 4:1'5 
Sept. 24 Open' . 
Oct. 1 Rqches~er VanHoosen. Home 4:00 
Oct. 8 Pierc~ " , . Away 3:30 
Oct. 15 'Lake OriOn Away 7:00 
Oct. 22 West Bloomfield Home 7:00' 
Oct. 29 Clarkston Away 7:00 

Clarkston'JunloEl:tigh,Girfs Basketball 

Sept. 16 
sept. 19 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 14 
Oct, 16 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 28 
Oct. 3D 
Nov. 4 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 11 

-

. Coach: Dennis Bronson 
Pierce H')me 7~00 

' Reuther Away 4:00 
Walled. Lake Central Home 7:00 
Rochester West Away 4:00 
West BIObmfield Away 7:00 
Flushing Home 7:00. 
Sashabaw Away, 7:00 
Walled lake Western Home 7:00 
lake Orion East Away '4:00 
VanHoosen Home 7:00 
Mason Home '7:00 
'Open 
G'lry Horne 7:00 
Si;1shabaw Home 7:00 
Oxford Away 4:00 
East Hills 'Away 4:00 
Lake Orion Wes: Home i,::lO 

, 'c· , '",'~'',~''' ,;" 
'Y A KNOW'WHO?OESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this PCige every week 
at the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports, fans! 

W'nIDr'R ' ftRl,IG"'S .. ' ".:U:V. ";~~l ~U ." M 

5789 M45CtARf? (., 1)'\1' 
, 62ij:-5271 

MONTCA~M: AUlO (ilASS 
263 W. Mont(;ahn .. Pnnt: .. /" .. 31i)-9204 . 

OC\ • .1 ~. 
Oct. 9. ' AWaY' 
Oct:f4i ',Aw.ay' ': 

. OcL 16 • . Home' 
: Oct21 , Home' ... 

Oct: ~3 . /Away: ... · 
Oct.,>2~:.·' TO)WJI:$.I11P· Hqme> 
Oct. 30 Kotto.i:nn,. ,/ Horl\e 
Nov, 4 . Home 
Nov. 6' Away 
Nov, 11 ' Away,. 
Nov, 13 HOme' 
Nov. 18 Away 

Clarkston Junior HighSchool Football 
Coach: John'Craven -

Sept. " Sashabaw, - AWa,y 
Sept. 10 VanHoosen , Away 
Sept. 17, Rochester West Home 
Sept. ,24 WarreoLincoln' Away 
Oct. 1 Reuther Home 
Oct. 8 Brandon Home 
Oct. 15 Open 
Oct. 22 Crary 
Oct. 29 Sashcibaw 

Away 
Home 

W 
4:00 

'7:00 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 

3:30 
7:00 

Sashabaw Junior High Girls B.asketball 

- ~p't, 16 
Sept, 18 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 25 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 6 
Qct: 8 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 21 ' 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 28 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 

. Nov. 11 

Coach: Na.ncy Foster' 
'Mason . Away 
Open 
Crary .Away 
PIerce' Away 
Reuther, - Home 
wailea Lake Central Away' 
Clarkston Home 
West'Bloomfield . Away 
Flushing Home 
Rochester West Away 
Walled Lake Western' Away 
Lake Orion West Home 
Van Hoosen Home 
Clarkston Away 
Oxford Honie 
Lake Orion Ea!;t Away 

\ ' 

'-,"" 
~ '.I' 

3:45 

3:30. 
3:30 
7:00 
3:45 
7:00 
7:00 
7;00' 
4:00 
3:45 
7:00 
7:00 

, 7:00 
7:00 
7:00 

• >I 

. < ... -. 

': ,--·.:.-:·:,.::.;.I:'-~ . ," ,X~:~::~·,-·. > . 
.Cla·rks.tq'iH:tighS!=J!Q,~! Girls Tennjs 
.' '-':cii'icl1:Becl(y;CtAifj 

Sept. 9' . af~n.doil·· ,'\ Away 
'Sept-l0' 'Lake;~riOn!"lome 
Sept,"12 ",' !(etle:riog, ", !"lome 
Sept. 13 i.A(ia~ro~hWit~tiOnal;,way 
SepL15 ,We~r§(oorTifjeld, Home 
Sept. 17 Milfddj· , - Home 

.,sePt 19 'r:!ocbesler Away 
Sept.·22 Lake Orion' .. ' Away 

<' Sept. 24 Kettering. , Away 
.. Sept 26 . West'Bloomfield " AWCiY 
sept 29 Milfb(d Away, 
Oct. 1 ,Roc!l~ster ' 'Hohie 

, Oct.;3 Ewmdon flame 
Oct. 6 ClaWson ' Away 
Oct. '10 PO,nt/iic Norlt)ern' Home 
Oct. HI 18 Regionals 

....."., 

ClafkstontilghSch~l.CrossCountrY • 
CoaCh: ,Mike k.ul 

W,W 
<,' W, 

3:00 
'3:00 
3:30 
3:00 
3:00 
3:00 
3:15 
3:00 

Away 
3:30 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
9:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:0P 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

Sept. 4 Lakeland ',' Away " L, L 
Sept;:6 . WestBloomfieldlnv. 
Sept.· 9" . Lc:iki{Orio:n : ' Home 4:00 

, . Sept., 11 . ROchester Adams ",~"'i 
Se.P~;,13.1 Hg!I.y,lnvUational 
Sept. 16 B9chester 
Sept. 19 Brandon 
Sept. '23 West Bloomfield 
Sept. 30 Milford 
Oct. 4 Oakland County Meet 
Oct. 7 KeUer,il)g 
Oct.: 1-1 Oxford Invitational 
Oct. 14 PohtiaCNorthern 
OC!. 18 league Meet (Kettering) 
Oct. 25 Regionals' 

.' Hoill'E:I"1 : !.4!O..Q; 

HO)11~ 
Away 
A.way 
Home 

AWaY 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

.Away· 
Away 4:00 

Away 
4:00 Away 
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Haw:',,;,.'. f.r •••• :r.?484 
H:u,gh.s.sco'~.s ·3', TD,s as Wolves 

~ '; . .... . 

trouncevlsltlng.Swartz Creele 
By AI Zawacky shortly after midnight when his 

It was an often-asked question injury was determined not to be 
in the local ta,verns and serious. , 
restaurants Friday night. . "Any time you win, you're 

t@ Earlier, they were asking it in happy," Wyniemko observed, 
'''toe stands, in the press box and managing a smile. "The impor-

at the consessions. tant thing is that we,come back 
Are the Wolves for real? to earth tomorrow, look at what 
It was the first game of the we did and evaluate it. 

season at the Clarkston High' "We've got to look at the 
School football field Friday, and . positive things and look at the 
the late arrivals may never negative things. The only way to 
forgive themselves. - be a better football team is to 

There were still people stan- . correct those negative things." 
ding in line to buy tickets when By scoring 24 points in the 

«vlarkston quarterback Brad first half, the Wolves exceeded 
, '~heldon hit teammate Kevin their highest four-quarter pro

Krause with a pass that put the duction in all of 1979. After 
Wolves ,in front, 6-0. Sheldon and Krause combined 

They'were just getting settled' for the 54-yard passing play that 
in their seats when Karl Fritz- netted the, fir,st Clarkston TO 
inger dashed 36 yards for the se- and Fritzinger ran for the se
cond Clarkston TP and a 12-0 cond, senior running back Mark 
lead. And when the final Hughes launched his campaign 
seconds ·of the fourth quarter. for game star. 

.Jlassed into history, the Hughes ran 75 yards into the 
~~reboard read Clrrkston 43, Swartz Creek end zone for 
the Dragons of Swartz Creek O. Clarkston's third first quarter 

"I don't think Swartz Creek touchdown, then followed that 
was a bad football team," said with a 2-yard TO dive in the se

Clarkston head coach Walt cond quarter and a 6-yard run 
Wyniemko, 'reflecting on the good for six points in the third. 
Wolves' biggest gridiron win in Rounding out the, Wolves' 
three seasons. scoring in the final stanza were 

"We just got on the board reat Tim Brennan with a 50-yard 
quick and they got down." scoring.run and Don Mack, who 

Understandably, there was a plunged one yard for Clarkston's 
. 8t of wild revelry going on in the seventh and final tally 

happy Clarkston locker room, but Statistically, the Wolves total
Wyniemko's face was etched ed 383 yards rushing, with Bren
with concern for one of his nen leading the way with 121. 
players - junior Eric Beamer, Sheldon was two-for-five 
who left the field on a stretcher through the air for 72 yards and 
with a neck injury late in the one TD. 
game. Ron Feneley, Steve Alex-

Beamer was taken to Pontiac ander, Greg Thomas and Adam 
Hospital and r~leased Kline picked off interceptions 

for Clarkston, while Al Nielson 
and, Bruce Buriwitz recovered 
Swartz Creek fumbles. 

In contrast to the home 'team's 
offensive outburst, the Wolves' 
defense limited Swartz Creek to 
120 . total yards, 81 on the 
grouJld and 39 through the air. 

Dragon Coach Mike 
Weigandt, fresh from a post
game talk to a rather depressed 
Swartz Creek football team, cited 

a lack of experience as the chief 
cause of his team's demise. 

"I've got 55 kids, and 45 of 
them have never played football 

. before," Weigandt said as his' 
players boarded the team buses. 

. "Not having a JV program these 
past two years has really hurt. 

"You cOllld see that we were 
moving the football tonight, but 
then we'd made .a mistake that 
an experienced team wouldn't 
make." 

Speaking of Clarkston, 
Weigandt was reserved in his 

. praise. ' 
"They're a good football 

team, but certainly not a great 
one," he said. "If they can cor
rect some of their errors, they'IJ 
be real good and pretty tough to 
beat. " 

When confronted with the 
"Are the Wolves for real?" ques
tion, Wyniemko pursed his lips 
and pondered for a moment. 

"You've got to put things in 
perspective," he said. "This was 
one game out of nine (the nine
game season). 

"We're all real pleased with 
the victory, but we've got a lot of 
things to work on. We've got to 
get better." 

Starting quarterback Brad Sheldon [22] didn't waste a,iy time 
penetrating the Sw!"tz Creek secondary Friday night, hitting 
teammate Kevin Krause with a touchdown pass in the opening 
minutes. 

JVs also vIctorIous 
Clarkston High School's 

junior varsity football team is 
picking up in 1980 right where it 
left off in 1979. 

Coach Gordie Richardson's 
Wolves limited Swartz Creek to 
just 85 yards total offense while 
racking up 255 yards of their 
own to post a season-opening 
20-6 victory. 

Mike Clem, scored the first 
Clarkston TO on a 2-yard run, 

. but Swartz Creek came back 
with a Dragon six-pointer to pull 
within one, 7-6. 

Clarkston claimed a 13-6 

Odds 

halftime lead however, when 
quarterback Kevin Brown com
bined with teammate Richie 
Schrader on a 63--yard passing 
play that netted the second 
Wolves' touchdown. 

Brown did an encore in the se
cond half,' teaming. up this time 
with Scott Temple for a 52-yard 
play through the arr that finaliz
ed the score at 20-6. 

The non-league victory stret
ched the Wolves winning string 
over two seasons to nine games, 
including 18 wins in their last 19 
contests. ' 

are ... 
CLARKSTON at CLINTON- And Clintondale is not going 
DALE (Sept. 12):This contest to be a soft-tQuch for the 
raises two prominent questions: Wolves. Forget their 4-5 record 
One, can the Wolves win on the last season-the Dragons have a 
road? And two, where is Clin- new head coach in Biil Apisa, a 
tondale, anyway? . . solid quarterback in Tom can-

Question two can be answered non, a dangerously quick back 
by your local travel bureau. The in Adam Mial and a seasoned 
answer to question one is a defense. 1\ ~ 
simple "yes". Regardless of where the gafu'e 

If it seems like awhile since is. played, the field is 120 yards 
. Clarkston won a game away long, the ball is brown and the 

from home, there's nothing turf isgreen-:-and the home 
wrong with your perception of team plays with an advantage. 
time. It has been a while-two It's hard'to,explai"Wlly,but the 

. years, to be exact. stats will ljea~ .that out. 
A 'ot.QUhat is probably just a. .. 

coincidence, 'but. coincidences So - ~·.can ,the Wolves win.·on 
have a way of becoming 'trend~,'the road? Of course. Expec~ the 
and trends' can become hard-to- "jinx to' end right here. 'CLARK-

, break jinxes. STON by THREE. ' 
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LEA VING TOWN TO FIND YOUR FUN? 

WHATEVER FOR? 
It's all right here at the 

• Tennis • Aerobic Type Dancing 

• Racquet Ball • Junior Excellence 

• Swim ProgramS 

RACQUET AND 
COUNTRY 

CLUB 

• Swimnastics 

• Social Benefits 

• Exercise Rooms 
• Body Conditioning Classes 

• Leagues- Tennis & Racquetball 

• Clinics & Lessons • Whirlpools -Saunas Tennis & Racquetball 

• The Back Court Restaurant 

We invite you to enjoy our splendid facilities, participate in the numerous activities we have available 

for both members & non-members, perhaps treat yourself to a fine meal and enjoy the opportunity to 

meet new people and make new friends. We welcome inquiries concerning club membership _ 

For further information please call 625-8686 



(~Iarksto~v ar '$: 'i t ;;~aSk~t~ , ~t:,;t ttf~ ~;Ci,~()~il~;~~ s~~:~~: s j-16' 
ball coach Dave 'McDonald' caP1p~gn!'~'l\ ';. ,; , " , ' 
stared out into'"the~mpty '-:yvhl;lt a', difference a 'year 
gymnasium, noddi:ng'thbtight- ,makes: 
fully. ' i ' TODAY, THERE IS a, veri-

'''The girls worked hard' all table volcano spewing optimistp 
season and never gave up," 'the in the Wolves' camp. The' 
coach said proudly. "We aU feel players an: eager, McDonald is 
bad about our record, but it smiling,' and 'even the most 
wasn't a result of a,'hlck of effort." 'cllsuill o"servet:candeteCt the 
((}'We''ve got talerit~it's Just a air of enthusiasm at one of the 
matter of gaining the experi- team's practi<:es. , 
ence.""We're goirigto be decent," 

McDonald spoke those words, McDonald said, looking re~axed , 
and satisfied as his players prac
ticed their free throws out on the 
court; 

"We're going t6 be in the 
thick ,of it (The Greater Oakland 
Activities League title race), and 
I think we're going to be fun to 
watch. We have a good pool of 
players here." 

The outlook for the girls' 

'.""'~ -- "~J<:';',"J ~"<~""""., ~ ~;.. . !'.I ~_> J ' .~ 

basketball prograrit ha~n't al;'bett~r' tha~n 'hlSt y,ear, ~l}ecause: '"players Jane Adon, Tracee'~;; 
ways' ',f)eei!,th'at.'l'c;>sy.' _, ther~'sbet~~~ .... ~~mpetitioJ;l." \" 'Antos, Lisa Forsyth, Lynn .Mc-i 
. A teacher'at,' Clarkston, Junior He:, rec"alledan'l;:tcident, ~h¢ Cq~inick, Michele, 'Olasich and'i 

High;' McDonald took over the other da,y in which one of his Lynette Whitehead.,' ~ 
team's coaching reigns last sea- players accidently gave a hefty Forsyth, Antos, Mccormick,li!"
son, bringing wjthhim exped- elbow·in the, stomach to a team~ 'and" Whitehead wer, e.the Wolves' ,~ 
ence gained as coach of the CBS mat~ 'during' an infrasquad four leading scorers last season. :'~', 
boys' team for several years. scrimmage. McCormick was named to the '> 

The program was down, some "They were bp.thJl1,lle t91aq,gJ:l an-league seq,ot).d t~am and 
key seni6rs didn'{"come put for at it." McDon:al(h~aid. "Here:all ,Forsyth: receiv'bd" an all-league 
the teail1' and league competition these girls arefig.iltingfor joys, h6n<;>rable ment(on. 
w/fs murder~f~ctors that ~oni- yet they're,still able to laugh ~nd 'That's a saIl;lple of the type of 
biped to form.a, season that', enjoy the game. " firepower Clalkston will have 
McDonald would just a~, soon "That's what I really like·to this seasoTl.....,a~d the good news 
forget. see--godd, hard, deancompeti- doesn't end there. ' 

This year's squad ,should help tion." , "We'll only be losing three 
him do just, that. Last year's chief malady.....,an, girls next year," McDonald said, 

!'We 'could play our first game acute lack of . experience that 10Qking ahead to 1981. ' 
tonight-right now, we'd be forced the ,varsity to raid the JV, He smiled in anticipation. 
ready," McDonald said, citing roster-isn't going to be aprob- Girls' basketball at Clarkston 
his team's preparedness and lem this year with returning Hig~ School is on the move. 
prowess in their offensive and 
defensive patterns. ' 

"The pra~tice~ are so much Hello. stranger. 
FOR ALL YOUR 

WEDDING NEEDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 

and 
ACCESSORIES 

~'d,~~ 
Searching for answers to all those who/what/where 

questions about your new city? 
'As WELCOME WAGON Representative, it's my job 

to help you overcome the new-in'-town feeling, 
by Carlson Craft 

Invitatiims, Announcements 
Enclosures. Napkins 

Reception Items 
I ,Allen,dants Gifts 

W4f <!tlarluitnn "NfWli 
I 5 S. Main, Clarkston I 
L- 62~3:37.-"O,---,'_--'. 

WE SHAMPOO FIRST AND Tt:lEN STEAM CLEAN TO EXTRACT 
ALL THE RESIDUE 

CALL COUTURE'S CARP,ET CLEANING 
FOR A PROFESSIONAL JOB 

, 625-2100 
5930 M-15, CLARKSTON 

(with this ad) 10% om 

By bringing you some useful, gifts. Community 
info. Advice on reliable businesses in your new 
neighborh()od. And more.. ' 

A WELCOME WAGON call should be one of the 
very first nice.things to happen when you're new 
here. 

l\lichiJ.(an . National 
, :We"re celebrating our 
.iJfook-Sept. 15th thru 20th, with free 
teJres~~ts, ,free gifu for our first 500 
g~tS,:, free blillnons for tlw children 
. , and 'OOorprizes withdnily drawings 

."Io.·na:n i~in. ~,.JQr, t~·fesrivilies! 
t ... ,. . ,- . 

'6725 DUi~Hwy.,aar~~ ,6~ 
'lJoj~n. ~;Branch' ~.~er 

. ., . - , '~, 

Mid Michigan 
Member FDIC' 
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Turnout up for·Clarlcston cross country 
members of the 1980 CHS cross 
country team. Improving their 
school's recent ill-fortune. in the 
sport is the harriers' gal this 
season. 

"It takes an incredible' 
amount of endurance. I can't 
think of any other sport where 
you can't let up for a second, but 
have to keep putting out." 

By AI Zawacky 
While most of us were loung

ing at pool side or seeking 
shelter in air-conditioned homes 
during the recent late-summer 
heat, a group of Clarkston High 
School students were olit runn
ing a quick six miles or so. 

The dutiful runners, a group 
of J3 boys and 10 girls, are 

"People say you have to be a 
little crazy to run cross country 
and go out on a hot day and run 
six or seven miles," says Mike 
Kaul, CHS cross country coach. 

Team captains this year are 
seniors Scott Ferguson, Mark 
Reene and Ed Mcinnis: and 
juniors Chris O'Rourke and 
Mary Ann Frericks. . 

The CHS boys' cross country squad will be anchored by these five returners: [from 
left] John McInnis, Mark Reene, Scott Ferguson, Steve Coleman and Ed McInnis. 

Figuring prominently in the hopes of the 1980 girls' team are (from left] Lisa 
Demaree, Kim Hughes, Chris 0 'Rourke, Mary Ann Frericks an~ Sharon Ketvirtis. 

BIRTHDAY SALE 
On~ Week Only! 

Wed., Sept. 10th thru Wed., Sept. 17th 

1()'2O%OFF 
Entire Stock! 

We're celebrating with a 
free gift for YOU! (with $20 purchase-

Birthday Specials: 
One per customer) 

• Name Brand 'W 001 Co-ordinates ..• 
Blazer $2395 Pants $1495 Skirt $1195 

• LonK Brushed NiKh'Rowns Were $11.00 NON $']95 
• Purses Were $1().$15 fOI ~95 
• All Jeans & Cords 15% OFF 

KROGER PlAZA 
5602 DIXIE HNY. 

WAtERFoRD 

OF WATERFORD -. 

623-7711 -~~ • 
Moo.fri. 1()'9 

Sal1().6 
~n. 12-4 

. The Wolves will also benefit we can. improve and keep 
from the services of seniors building our program." 
Sharon Ketvirtis and Lisa Clarkston's league - the 
Demaree;iuniors Steve Col- Greater Oakland Activities 
eman; Jim Locher, John Mcinnis, League - isn't the easiest 
Kim Hughes and Angela Balzarini; league to compete in, notf)) 
and sophomores Robin Ron- Kaul. 

. quillo, Amber Shanahan, Sheri "The GOAL is really tough, 
Rowland, Amy Bruce, Bill especially in girls' cross coun
Weeks, Marc Hewko, Alan try," he says, pointing out that 
Wall, Paul Burch and Andy GOAL members Milford and 
Balzarini. Rochester took first and second 

Last season, KaluJ's tirst as " in all of Oakland County last 
coach, the boys' team won just season. 
two meets while the girls' came "We have more numbers with 
up empty-handed in the win col- the girls, but not a great deal t) 
umn. experience," says Kaul. "Only 

"Last year things were a little two of our 10 girls ran cross 
disorganized," Kaul says. "It country last year - but several 
was my first year as coach, and of them did go out for track this 
we didn't have much of a tur- . past spring. 
nout. 

"We're gratified to see our 
numbers IIp this year, par
ticularly with the girls. Hopeful
ly with more people coming out, 

"The boys should be improv
ed. We've got just about 
everybody back - four of our 
top five runners - so the ex
perience is there." 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 ~.m. to 2 p.m. 's \, \ 

\ 
f',UO~ ~p,.5 . 

p,.f',\<.t. 5\ "r 

\-J\ ~t. \?>t. Ut.S· . ,\ .,p,.\.. . 
00'" .' 

fO \~:1 O~ .J-::::~" 
\ ,,0\<.5 " 
\C,-:~" ." 

. .' 625-3 33 

OLD FASHION 

CRU,LLERS 
$ 149

00z. 

LONDON 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
2402. $125 

BONELESS 

PORK ROAST 
$139

LB. 

HEAD LmUCE 
69¢ 

, t) 



, Ne\.v dtaPonffaOric 
h~~stood up to the 
to~ghest Can~dian ' 
winters 

N~w tough construc
tion supports the 
heaviest snow loads 

Tough triple-fold self
supporting border 

Black undercoating 
(All you see is ,the. , 
blue) 'resists 'ultraviolet 
ra~'S-stops deterior- . 
ation. . 

Tough Double
Stitched Seams & 
Hems with Dacron 

A re-useable storage 
carton is included -
free 

WATER EJECTOR 
SAFfTVWINCH 

AND LOCK 

TM 

NEW 
QUlK·TY 

fEATURE 

The all-weather Security Blanket . 
for your pool. ' .. 

" "Dbn't rhiss'the'low 
pric;e, You'd never 
expect it on a pool 
cover with these 

~ features. 

Quick easy assembly 
for on-off summer 
'protection too 

Special chemical 
inhibitors added for 
long life and pliability 

Raised 4-layer seams 

Exclusive: TFBU 
DuPont. Black Fahrene 
Core for Superior U.V. 
Protection 

Vinyl E-~>OH Inground Covers also available. 
InAIISlze. 

, . 

18' Round 
'62.' 

21 'Round 
'76 

24' Round 
'94 

. Als.o available 
Oval & Inground 

Covers 

Bring in water 
sample to be 
analyzed 80 

your wat~r is 
'properly balanced 
for closmg~ . * PATIO FURNITURE 

* SPAS 

* SO.lARROUNDS 
FO·R· ABOVE· 

GROUND POOLS 
All Winterizing S~ppHes 

'*" 'SEALED . AIR-SOLAR 
. '.:BLANKETS· 

'; ., . 
'. j " ~ . " 

• Chemicals 
• Plugs 
• Water tulJee 
• Pillows available 

-. 

623-0314· 



.CRESCENTLAKE RACQUET CLUB t •• _ 
SPE~"1:; 1980 - 1981 Tennis Se;;;~JOR t R;~~~~ 

, EVENTS PROGRAMS t ~::§~~~~~ 
~~~ LESSONS WINE ' 

~r .. _ LEAGUES· ..... GRAPES' 

'JROUPS and '111 (excellent jellies) , 
PRIVA TES it! t "u -PICK IT" t 

CRESCENT LAKE RACQUET CLUB , c~1~g1i~~ '1111 
is proud to announce: ~III~' DECHAUNAC , 

Top teaching professional RA VAT 57 )f.:n§.~~~ tMARECHAL FOCHt' 

LARRY PETERSO;'l\.T ~wm G-W-7 :"r~ilr~~~ 
1 'I H For further information t 674 0368 call after 6 p.m. 

Offering the BEST. Call • ~~~~~~~g~ . 

ANDERSON 
BLUEBERRY 

FARMS-
Large Crop - U-plclc 

70~ per 'b. 
thru September 

Oi s: Take M-24 to Lapeer, then 
M-21 East 3 miles past Imlay City, or 
take M-53 2 miles north to Almont _ 
WATCH FOR SIGNS - 8 o.m. to 8 p.m. 

724-0544 for picking information 
724-0546 ready picked orders only 

&Iiilil We'd like to get to know 

~IIIBI you better! So join in our 
"Get Acquainted Days:' 
fun. Just fill out a free 

~~~iJ~1 drawing entry form. You 
may win a COLOR TV 
or STEREO PORTABLE 

~~~~~J.!I RADIO. While you're 
~frPJ~~~1 here, ask about the var· 
~ ious new leagues we're 
~~Ii~~~m starting this fall. Bowl· 

ing's a way to meet new 
friends and have more 
fun. Discover it! 

III~ -.1M HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie Hwy.. 625-5011 

Clarkston 
. -

,.~~~~~~ © 1980 Rogers Merchandising, Inc. All rights reserved. Printed In U.S.A 

625·8490 

There is 
Entertainment 

for the 
whole familyJ 

Do you have a 

Family Fun Business? 

To reserve a display ad 

For Your Pleasure 

Call 625-3370. 

Spring Lake Daily Speci_"''''''JIII;; 

. Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 

Soup of the Day 
Steak Sandwich Chicken 
Prime Rib Bean Soup 
Chicken Veg. Beef 
Taco's Chili 
Fish & Chips Clam Chowder 

Potato Soup 
HOT HORSD'OEUVRES 

HAPPYHOUR 0 
3-6 

sprTng 
lal<e 

COUNTRY CLUB 

6060 Maybee Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-3731 



.. ComttryCones 
& Deli 

8960 Sashabaw 

.625-3555 
HOURS: Mon.-Thu~. 10am-9pm 

Fri. & Sat. 10am-10pm 
Sunday 10am-9pm 

FAMI L Y OWNED Ai--JD OPERATED 

COLD BEER & WINE 

. HQmemade Bread Daily' 

Pizza by the Slic~ 
65~ or 2 for $100 

Special Sausage Subs' 
Reg. $2.50 NOW $200 

* Luncheon Trays 
MADE FRESH 

. FOR ANY OCCASION 

* Keg Beer 
Advance Orders Only , 

SEPTEMBERFEST 
ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 

Sponsored by 
Greater Ortonville Chamber of Commerce 

Ortonville Historical Society 

* Arts'& 'C'rafts * Flea Market * Farmers' Market 
Other features are antiques . . . 

Dry Rower Arranging 
Water Colors ' 
Oil Paintings 
Tole Paintings 
Wooden Marionettes 
Wooden Toys 

Ink Drawings 
Ceramics 
Silversmiths 
Basket Weaving 
Wheat Weaving 
Stained Glass 

Special exhibition of I,imited edition prints and printings by 
Leonard W. Wades will be held on Saturday, Sept. 13 and 
on the 14th Chalk Artist Gordon Schulte will be doing portraits 
in charcoal and p:stels from 10-5 p.m. 

September 13 & 14 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

DOWNTOWN O~TONVILLE 

September 12, 13, 14 .' 

For 
Further 
Information 
Call: 
693·1230 
693-9785 

Keatington 
Antique Village 
,~~~ 

-'pigalpiiga!-., 
YoU get twice'the sliCes, ' 

·1; . DDt the pricesl 
I 592%;;'1'-5' I Clarkston 
I .~~~~~:.!9!tt 

··~i;S:i5·~~~o 
, elle caD you g. 10 much good food for 10 llftle money? • •. _--------

CHARLEY'S 
CONEY ISLAND, INC. 

5631 Dixie 
located inside the 

Waterfall Plaza 

623-9082 Carry-out Available 

SPECIALS 
10% OFF 

any $5.00 
purchase or more 

1 Coupon per order 
. .valid with Coupon Only 

Expires 9-30-80 

1 FREE 
Large Coke 

. with purchase of 
2 Coneys & Fries 

1 Coupon per order 
Valid with Coupon only 

Expires 9-30-80 
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Fourth quart.r decisive 

Wolverines grind out win over Sashabaw 
By AI Zawacky 

Clarkston Junior High Foot
ball Coach John Craven looked 
like a very relieved man Thurs
day night. 

With a considerable advan
tage in size and weight, Craven's 
Wolverines were expected to roll 
to an easy victory over cross
town rival Sashabaw Junior 
High in the season-opener for 
hoth clubs. 

But a parade of penalties and 
turnovers-and an impressive 
performance by a stubborn 
Sashabaw defense-kept Clark
ston out of the end zone until the 
linal quarter. 

"It wasn't a very good game to 
watch." Craven said after his 
gridders posted a hard-fought 
20-0 victory. We'd carry twice 
and fumble. they couldn't move. 

we'd get it back and take a 
penalty-rt looked like a typical 
first game of junior high foot
ball." 

The two teams bat tIe d 
through three scoreless quarters 
before the Wolverined broke the 
game open with three TOs in the 
final stanza. 

"I thought our first string de
fense played an outstanding 
game." said SJH Coach Cris 
Krueger. "I can't single anybody 
out-they all played super. 

"Overall, I had to be very 
proud of our kids and the way 
they played. I think we surprised 
some people." 

Craven may not have been 
surprised by the Cougars' tena
city, but was generous in his 
praise of the opposition. 

"Hey. they (SJH) played a 

heck of a football game." 
Craven said. "They played good 
ba\l and certainly gave us all we' 
could handle. 

"I told our kids at the half 
that we can't just go out there 
and expetc them to fa\l down." 

Clarkston broke the scoring 
drought in the fourth quarter 
when running back Rob Mor
timer found daylight in the 
Sashabaw defense and charged 
20 yards for the touchdown. 

Quarterback Bill H u dIe r 
scored the two-point conversion 
on a keeper to make the score 
8-0 Wolverines. 

"That was our dive play." 
Craven said of Mortimore's TO 

run. "We kept pounding away 
at it. figuring it had to break 
sooner or later- and we fina\ly 
got it to work at the 20." 

With time running out. Sash-· 
abaw took to the air. penetrated 
into Clarkston territory and 
appeared to be on the threshold 
of tieing it up. . 

But the Cougars saw their 
hopes evaporate when CJH's Lee 
Boyd intercepted a pass at his 

own 6-yard line and returned it 
9'1 yards for the Wolverines' 
second ta\ly of the night. 

Tim Parks scored the final- 0 
Clarkston TO on a 4-yard run 
after teammate Larry Thelmas 
set up the play with a 14-yard 
gainer. 

Coach Chris Krueger makes a point to one of his Cougar grid- fDl 
ders during halftime. When the contest ended, Sashabaw had 
suffered its third shutout defeat in as many games with the 
Wolverines. 

Wolverines leff Dufour [21] has a first down on his mind but three Sashabaw (» 
defenders have other ideas in a first-half play in last week's cross-district freshman 
football clash. . 

I u. 0 u :t DECORATIVE WINDOW 

"Will b?~~!~r~~t Price" 
Decorative Verticat 
& Horizontal Blinds I 

by Levolor, Bali & Louver Drape 

WOVEN WOODS 

HUGE DISCOUNTS I 
Residential and Commercial 
Professional Installation 

FREE ESTIMATES I 
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 

TF391-1432 Lake Orion, MI 

DECORATIVE WINDOW DESIGNS I 
395 Pinnacle Dr. 

~~~~"~"H~ 

lx2 
Sounds like Multi-
plication?Guess 
again. It's news
paper tal k for a one 
column by 2-inch 
ad. Too small to be 
effective? You're 
reading this one! 

.625·3370 

Read Jim Fitzgerald each week in 
Tile Clarkston News 

JIowtokeep 
your farm 

in the faJni4 

Michael D. Block 

Michael D. Block 

Your family can't work the farm if 
land or equipment has to be sold to 
pay inheritance taxes. And unless 
you're prepared, these taxes can 
represent a major threat to the value 
of your farm, John Hancock has a 
plan that can virtually offset that tax 
bite altogether. 

Call us for a free, no obligation anal
ysis of your estate planning, We can 
help save your farm for your family, 

Associate General Agent 
Clarkston Commons Building 
6751 Dixie Hwy. 

~ 
Life Insurance 
Company 

Clarkston 625-5488 Boston, Mass. 

AUTO SUPPL V 

SUPER SPECIALSI 
MOST CARS & TRUCKS 

'7995 

COMPLETE WIlli 
STREET HOOK-UP 

FULLS YR WARRANlY 

SUPER SPECIAL 

'11995 

RACING STEERING WHEELS 
AS LOW AS S 1295 EACH 

ADAPTER KITS $8.95 ADDL. 

DISCOUNTS ON ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS 
. Open Mon.·Sat. 9·8 Sun. I 0-6 

44~O DIXIE HWY. at FREMIES 
19 



Karl'[left1 and Kelley Boatright of Brandon Townslzip discuss paint colors for the 
mural 'at CalvaryLuther'cln Church. Kelley assisted Karl in the project. They met 
through their summer job (lJPine Knob Music Theatre where Karl was Kelley's crew 

, leader on the maintenance staff. 

o 
,'From rock music to murals, 
, s.he·shares her talents 

(} By Kathy Greenfield Karl says about her murals. 
There are two distinct sides to "Sometimes I come back an'd 

Kari P~terson'sp'eJ;sonality. work on it a little bit more, but 
On one liana, she is the lead, it's real satisfaction." 

singer arid rhythm guitar player Kari's rock band wa~started 
for a rock band. .the same year her mural pain-

"I like the energy of it, I ting began, when she was a 10th 
guess," she~says~"f'It's fun." grader at CHS. 

On the other hand, she paints "It statted out as a joke," she 
, murals. says.':.We needed more acts for 

"I like to just totally get into it the 'Gong Show' and my adviser 
U forget everything else," she said, 'Why don't you do' 
says. "It's relaxing for me." something.?' " 

Kari's latest endeavor in She was th.e president of her 
mural painting was' underWay class and a member of student 
recently at Calvary Lutheran government, sponsor of the 

Church on Billegrass Drive, -In- . show. . 
dependence Township. '. Kari's brother Eric ~nd his , 

The design' was t~ken from a friend Bill . Mosher joined her 
pen arid inkdra",ing in "Good and they ,formed the singing 
News for Modern'~M~tf,"~a form' group'~'Pre:t and the Dents. 
w::fte New Testament .. '. "So we wrote a song, 'Your 
'2~It's my gift!/;> the church," Mot.her Wears Army 

sayd Kari. "It represents Jesus Boots' - it was kind of a spoof 
and all the people- of the world." on Punk Rock, and we won third 

Kari's interests in music and prize," she remembers. 
art were combined in seVeral of The three decided to stay 
her other works. that adorn together as a band. They per

. Clarkston High School .and formed at school vari~ty shows, 
Clarkston Junior High. a church dance, parties and 

Now 18 and beading for graduation open houses. \ 
Michigan State University late A few months ago, they added 

. tfili month to, begin her a lead' guitar player.. Dave 
fre~man year, Kari is leaving Gilewski, a: junior at Watetford 
behind murals of the ,Beatles Township High School, and 
and rock star Bob Seger on changed the group's name to 
lockers at CHS and a picture of Tokatta.' . 
Pegasus, the emblem· oJ .the, Kari's brother, who is a 
Steve Miller Ba~d, in the CJHS sophomore at. CRS, h,elped her 
cafeteria. , . with all the murals except the 

She also paintedlettc:lr.ing that one she's now painting for ~he 
says "Clarkston Wolves" oVer church. ",. 

'. the. CBS common{aria' and a She expected to ~omplete the 
, g(fnetric design,. and a: serpent 'painting at the church after 

on the.walls atCJHS,.. ,wqrktng .about eight hours on 
"Us~alJy I'm pt¢tty . .happy,'." cth,eprQject. 

• ,. ~ .~", '-.1 ~" ~ ;::~"j:"',',r);?~ ,,\:,, . rr'J ~.' ". ""'. .!, 

Kari has immediate plans for 
one more mural. Told she could 
not paint on the wall of her room 
in college, she decided to paint a 
mural on canvas to hang. 

It has an appropriate theme 
for a woman who is leaving part 
of herself behind in her works of,·· 
art. 

"I'm going to put in some of 
the things that remind me of 
Clarkston - one part of Main 
Street with the old houses and 

'. something, to do with the 
Clarkston Wolves," says Kari. 

USDA TOP CHOICE 

BONELESS 
. CHUCK 
$1.S9LB.· 

Cold Beer &' Wine 

~ 

#0." -":, 

Karl gets ready to paint the faces of the crowd that represent 
Jesus and all the people of the world in the ch'urch mural. 

-N
Waterfall Plaza 

, ., 

.De~cra.t~~~,~~ .' 
Special.Occ(#wns 

m.tt &fvTadl . 
RoicIa1w .... s 

Waterford 

DELI . 

, IMPORTED 

'.POLlSH 
H~M' 

. $2~99 LB. 

HaulS: M~~.sal 
9 a.m.- 7p.m~ 



BAND CAMP - Summer 1980 - 'Grand Valley, Mich. 

One Week of the Summer devoted· dawn 'til dusk· to the hard work of preparing for this year's 
Marching Competitions. For the first time 9th graders were included in band camp, with the hope of 
making this the best season ever. This year we have new names on the roster: Our new drum major, 
Chris Marlowe. In charge offlagsfor the Color Guard, Debbie Dobson; and responsible for rifles and 
sabres, Debbie Ragatz. Congratulations to the new directors and here's to a great musical season! 

flfany thanks to this week's sponsors • • • 

The Clarkston Band Boosters 

Water.ford Lumber Co. 
3875 Airport Rd. . Waterford 
623·6262 

Frantz Dental Ceramics 
2800 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

Clarkston Glass Service 
7230 Ortonville Rd. . Oarkston 1<4. 

• 625-5911 

ft.; . Beattie Inte;iors, Lt~. t 'of Waterf;lrd 
. , 

5806 Dixie Hwy . 
623-7000 

For all you music lovers in the business 
community: The Clarkston Band Boosters 
would like to make this musical page a 
regular feature of the Clarkston News, 
and to do so needs your support. If you 
feel you might be interested in being a 
sponsor for this page please contact 
display advertising, 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
625-3370 

E.R. Mandilk Construction Co. 
Excavating. Gmding • Sewer· 
Water Commercial· Industrial 
Concrete Demolition 
313-627·2856 

}. Ruppel Instrument Co. 
Clarkston Emporium [rear] 
625·3391 

Howe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy .• Oarkston 
625·5011 

Pierre's Orchard 
and Country Market 
Comer Clarkston-Orion & Sashabaw Rd. 
625·2742 

Mathisen PlumbillR 
4730 Oarkston Rd.. 
394-0472 ~ 

The Gift Market 
Oarkston Mills Mall 
20 W. Wllshington 
625·3935 
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WALLPAPER, PAI,NT&SIJ'N9RI'ES DEPT. 
ANNOUN,CE'S'THEIR .... 

SAVI' 15 % off suggested retail 
SA 0% 

, ON,_ALL SU,H,DRIES , 
. .' INCLUDING' 

·4:U:r.2!*· 

price on Dutch Boy & Baltimore Hyde Park 
Paints ~ Over 3000 custom colors for your. 
interior or '. exterior decorating 

STA'N$··and·FIN.SttES 
• C:UPRINOl! 

'STAINS AND FINISHES 
• ZIP STRIP 
• UQUID SAND PAPER 
• VARIlHANE PLAlnC FINISHES 
• CHAlKING COMPOUNDS 
• IIRUSI& AND IfO!! I FRs 

AND MANY OtHER PRODUCIS FOR YOUR 
~AINnNG AND DECORATING NEEDS 

, Clarkston 

Deep -Thick Plush Carpet 

$ '1399 VlIlue $18.99 sq. yd. , '. . '.' . . .' A labulous dense .PIUSh carpet lor your home, Soli design and warm. rich colors ., blend perfectly In any room. Hurry In and .... '" • ' sq. yd. savel . 

Hands.om'e·Hi-Lo Carpet 

r----------------· I As Always · · · I 
I 25% OFF ALL I 
: WALLPAPER : 
: ' in ALL 200 Books I 
.-------------~--. 

$199 Value $11 sq. yd. , 

. 

'.' .'........ . This Is a lantastlc hl·lo carpet des/gned lor ." rIch, great lOOkS, soli texture and comes '. ~;). , In a warm array or brIght colors . ..A super . r. ' '. . sq. yd. value .. .5ave nowl ',i, t, 'r ~ "" ,,: '-, .•.. ~ 

LuxuridusSaxony' Spl~sh' . , ... 

$ ,,' .. ' :"" ,,' 
• '. I . 

Value $14.95 sq. yd. 
" , Elegant saxonv, Iplush carpel. has .the 

- 8lq:18,..llvegqQ<t,IOpkt vaU,WaI!l lor.vaur 
. home ... 8UT at Ci tlnyprlce, BeGutllul carpet r ,. ... ,.- ., Clfnd tool Hurry Inl 



Clinton wood Park was the scene of the state championship 
softbq./l tournaments last Saturday and Sunday, and three 
local teams competed-Deer Lake Inn, Crest, Homes and 
Clarkston Fuel Pumpers. Here, Russ Reekwald of the Fuel 
Pumpers takes a c.ut during a game played on Saturday. 

'2:nd 
to~k fourth in women's <;lass D.a~d:M~comb counti~s)," Doyle 

, Tim Doyle, Independence sald~" _ 
sottba,lItoulrn~lm(:lltlf:l1leld . ~ToWilship'Park's' an:d"Recte~ti~n', ',i~()lle'bi~: factor at Clinton-

director, "said Clint'onwood"!! :wQ().~'"';"".I)~siges the fact, ' 
:::Dt'Ovea , sel~ction as the state tournament ' tfie,'fjelds are well-groomed and ' 

'·"''-':=-_·'suc:cel;st\il. ' 'site'w~~ a tribute to ,the park's 'in gQc:)dsQape-:-is that all our 

, Team, manager, Mel Vaar!! 
called it "thrilling." 

'How else could one describe 
Ben Powell Trucking's '30 and 
over softball team's meteoric rise 
in the post-seaSQn playoffs? 

Finishing fourth in the regular 
season with a record of 7-5 
behind A.C. Firestone (11-1), 
Wide Track Automotive (10-2) 
and- Bogie Lake Golf Club 
(8-4), Ben Powell's chances in 
the post-season playoffs seemed 
slim. 

"The top four teams in the 
lO-team league make the 
playoffs,", Vaara explained. 
~'Those.teams are paired off first 
vs. third place an,d second vs. 
fourth place." 

But Ben Powell Trucking clip
, ped Widetrack 4-3 to advance to 

exCellent fadlities.fieldJ a~;~ilfoJ;le site," he added. 
, "When tii~y pick the,sites they "''Fhatmak~ 'it a lot ,easier on ': 
alternate from' one' year to the the tearns'\and the rln:tpires. " ' 
next- ~me year they'll play in It was the, sec"~md time in the 
tbeinelto area ,and ,the, neJd past. three ,years that Clinton
they'Uhave :thern outstate" wood had served as, the setting 
(outside of Wayne, Oakland;, fdr the 'state tourney;; Doyle said. 

the finals, where they soundly 
upse,t A;C.' Firestone 10-2 to 
take the playoff championship. 

Membe.rs of the playoff cham
pionship squad are Ron Hether-, 
ingtoil, 'Jeff Hetherington, Paul 

Tungate, 'D~vid 'Billl, Dennis' 
Bronson, Mel Vaara,' Richard 
Chattier; Richard Johnson, 
Richard Swartout, Dick Green
field, Dave McDonald, Mike' 
Applegate and, Gus Birtsas. 

FALL ADULT BALL Men's A'lpha 
, A~1 Sanitation 

IStan(flnl~S 8S of September 4, 1980 Schram ' 

Men's Beta 
Haist Auto Body , 
A.'E.Giroux 
Battle A lJey Saloon 
Arts Pizza 
.Fab Engineering, 
Nomad Manufacturing 
Jerry' sl Roy's Stand. 
Mathisen Plumbing 
Uni". Skating Center 
Merchants 
I.C.P. 
Players 
Ersco 

Kidds 
Allied Construction 

W L K ust,om Decorators 
1-0 A & S Insurance 
1-0 Buccaneers_ 
1-0 Women's Beta 
1-0 Crest Homes 
1-0 Custom Builders 
1-0 K & K 
0-1 ' Clarkston Glass 

0-1 Women's Alpha 
0-1 Deer Lake Inn 
0-1 Carpet Crafters 
0-1 J.B.'s Lounge 
0-1 W.W.W. 

--0-0 Hahn Motors 

1-0 
1-0 
0-1 
0-1 
0-0 

• • • to OU't 
* * * * * * * * * * 

• <WedJing~, 
• cIInnw£W:,,"Y 

• ¥3l 'l1fulay 
·~tE4t ~ . 

• cH~ito;l dh~I!.~~ , 

g'tanci cDjunlf29 
£ptetnbe't 13, 1980 

F' 
L 
,0,' ,-

W 
AD, ,'" ~7,'~;P" '~',T ~!R,'" .'E,,' " ,- :. ~" .. :EU.~".:I. :V', ., 

, , 

'ft' , ',,' ',.' 

10 a..m. - 5:30 p.m. ' 

• ~ & ~Ifk (Ji4tom 

dh'Ul!1-9~ 

'. Y3~lUfUE.f3: 8f~1U 
• ,£7\onu 5§~cklatiolU 
• l2o'l4afJu" 

I)).: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 

* * * * * * , 
* * * * * 
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What a spin they're in 
'f The kids at Pine Knob Elementary School 

were in for a real treat when they returned to 
school. A giant playground apparatus cumplete 
with a spiral slide, tire swing, two tire climbers, 
platforms and a climbing pole awaited their 
attention. 

It was so popular, the classes now rotate 
days so everyone can get a good turn to climb 
and spin dvwn the giant slide. 

The school's PTO bought the toy with 
$5,500 earned mainly in a spice sale conducted 

• last year, said Linda Gray, PTO president. The 
Clarkston school board chipped in with an 
additional $2,000 for installation. 

"The kids just went wild," she said about 
their reaction to the new super toy. "They think 
it's just the greatest." 

She is also enthusiastic about the physical 
exercise the toy offers.- "Since we don't have any 

gym program in the elementary school, they 
really need it," said Gray. 

There has been one damper on the project, 
however. 

The two tire climbers were slashed with a 
knife by vandals shortly after it was installed 
and two days later the ball .... atop the slide was 
punctured with rocks. 

"It's just discouraging to think that so 
many parents worked so hard and donated time 
to this and in just two days, it's damaged to this 
extent," she said . 

Although upset by the incidents, the PTO 
plans to continue with other projects. Soccer 
goals and a work weekend to paint existing, 
older equipment is planned> 

And a fund raising project in November 
should help buy more learning computers for 
the school and some playground equipment 
designed for kindergartners and first graders. 

<ltlarkatnn NtWS 
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We would like to express to 
the parents, students, teachers, 
and admirfis,trators, support 
'staff personnel and citi;zens of 
Clarkston our most sinc"re ap
pre~iation for the incredible sup
port given our fund raising 
spaghetti di'nner for North 

Sashabaw Elemetttary's Out
'doQrl;d,!)catiot(Prograhti ,: .' 

,The response was:overwhelm
. ing.. Over 800 people par

ticipl;l.ted making 'the endeavor a 
total success. ' 

This being our first fund 
raising meal, we were somewhat 
unprepared for the size of the 
response. We must apologize to 
all those who patiently waited in 
the long lines to be served. 

We will correct that problem 
next time. ' , 

To name all those who work
ed, contributed ,and supported. 
this project .is impossible. 

Special thanks must' be given 

To MDA contributors 
'The Independence Township Donations from local 

Fire Fighters would like to thank organi~ations and many piJvate 
everyone who contributed in any individuals and businesses 
way to the Muscular Dystrophy helped to make our presentation 
fund raising effort within our to Muscular Dystrophy at the 
area. Jerry Le~is Telethon the largest 

The show goers at Pine Knob . we have ever made. 
Music Theatre and the people Independence Fire Fighters' 
who attended the pancake collected and presented 
breakfast at the fire station $8,800.00 to this year's 
Labor Day morning were most . Muscula,r Dystrophy Fund Rals-
generous with their donations. ing Campaign. 

To playground helpers 
I would like to extend sincere 

thanks to the following in
dividuals for all the help they 
have provided over the past year 
in planning and installing the 
new playground equipment for 
Clarkston Elementary: 

Gary Tressel; Bill, Jeanne and 
M~rc Molzon; Dick and Jean. 
Moon; Don and Jan Pebbles; 
Lowell Mullins; Bill and Shirley 
Wollerman; Gary Eason; Mike. 
Crowley;,John Schoff; Larry and 
Lauri Keech; Leo and Delene 
Blimka; Tom Yoder; Jack 
Ackerman; Ann Wood; Cindy 
Davis; Judy Roeser; Cindy Hub
bard; Mary Alice Cook; Barb 
Banker; Glenn Jensenias; Bob 
Smalley; Don's Trucking: H.G. 

Ziegler an'd Assoc.; Price 
. Brothers; William Dennis. 

I would like to extend a 
special th'anks to each of their 
families for their understanding 
in the many hours that these in
dividuals' spent away from 
home. 

Also a special thanks to Mr_ 
Kintz and his ground crew for 
all the fine ~ work t1iey provided 
and any workers I may have 
missed. 

This support shows me that 
the parents of Clarkston 
Elementary are truly concerned 
with their children's school and 
take pride in it. 

Addison Hubi!ard 

Uk •• good 
ne/gllbo,. 

S'.'~F.rm 
I. ''''',e, "LOw rates make 

State Farm Home 
Owners Insurance 
a good buy. 

Our service ma'kes it even better . 
... Call me." 

Norm Daniels 
5476'Oixie Hwy. 
W"terford, 'Mich. 

--... 623-0878 

to Debbie Dillori" Doris Amos grade parents and stud~nts- Program due to inability to pay. . 
and'Eisfe Davis? of Clarkson's many of whom workedso\:l<irq'\yith your support, this pro-, ' ' 
food' 'se~vice, teachers of North helping se,rve, hustle tickets or gram I;annot fail. Thank you 
and South Sash,abaw whohelped bake desserts. again. , You're the greatest. 
in so,: nlally" ways, support staff We are prol:ld of all of you for - Tom Brown, Janet Mack, 
from North, Sashabaw' and your effort in ,wQrking toward Janelle ,Jacobeon, John 

'Sashabaw Junior High, \yho the goal ofseef~~ no child :is MatheuS; 
came to ,our aid when ne~1~d, denied the opportunity of att,en- Sixth grade teachers 
and of ,course our super Sixth ding the, Outdoor Education JohnReabe, principal 

A Tax Proposal Debate is to be held Thursday, 

Sept. 18th, 1980 at 7:30 p.m. tn the Clarkston H'igh 

School Little Theater'- This is a free eV$nt -, open to 

the public - All concerned citizens are urged to attend. 

-Representing the proposal: Gerald H. Miller- State 
Budget Director , 

• Speaking for the Milliken Coalition Tax Reform 
Proposal 

.Richard Putney - Executive director of the Michigan 
State Police Troopers Assoc.; Speaking for the Smith
Bullard Tax Reform ProposaL 

.pick JCU;t}bs - Member of the Tisch Tax Cut Committee; 
Speaking for the Tisch Tax Cut Ballot Proposal 

********** This public service event sponsored and paid for by 

The Ind~pendenC8 Township Republican Club - 6657 Snowapple, Clarkston 48016 

25th Anniversary Sale 
SEE US AT THE 'OAKLAND' COUNTY 
ENERGY EXPOSITION SEPT. 18.21 

ROMA'S OF BLOOMFIELI). 
Call, for an,8$timate today. 

Savings vary. Find out why in the seller's fact 
sheet on R-values. Higher R-values mean greater. 

insulatin~, power ' 

SAVOIE, I NSULATION co. 
" 9650 Dixie Hwy., 'Clarkston 

1~ Miles 
North.:of 1 .. 75 

625-2601 
Licensed Contractor Since 1955 
Member'of ., ' 

North Oaklan'a Cty. Chamber of Commerce 
North Oakland CtV. Builders Assoc. 
N.A.H.B. ASSOCiation 
An Independent Certified Owens-Corning 

Contractor ' , 
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. .'", and Sashabaw Rd. . '" , Corner of Clarkston-Orion Rd. 

'g ,'J#e, ~-!ftl'!: % mil. N. of 1-75 - Sas,habaw Exit ' 
. ," :" ," ,,' .., . Open Tues .• Sat. 9:30 • 7 

, ' ~un. 11·5 . Closed Monday 

NOW AVAILABI.E: ' 
• PAULA REDS -,a great eating apple 
• JERSEY MaciNTOSH - good all purpose apple for eating or cooking 
• WEALTHY - "Tart" - exce.llent for applesauce or pies ' ' 
• FENTONS - a great eating apple 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK: 
A large supply of ·Paula Reds (unclass.ified) 

$2.99 112 bush,el - $5.95 

Wealthies (Orchard run) 
$1.49 112 

bushel 
peck 

FRUITS 

FRESH 
MICHIGAN 

CARROTS. ' 
',4.lbs. / $1 00 

25 'Ibs. / $5.49 

, ,FREESTONi: 
'REO HAVENS 

.• PEACH·E:S , 
. <, ( ; .,<, 

" ,:~by ·th.··,CQs~for, c.ann if,lg , 
'" t . ' ~ , 

SN~P y
, FRESH 

$7.9 

GREEN',BEA:NS," 
3' Ib~. /$1.()O . 
bushel / $7.50 

. , 

PlCKLING' 
-C,U·;KES '. 

, , , by:··the bushel -

I 
PRODUCE 

, MICHIGAN 

PRUNE PLUMS 
3 .Ibs.' / $1 .00 . 

V2 bushel / $7 .50' . 

FARM MAID ORANGE JUIC·E 
Reg. $1.39 

'.,N.OW· 99~ V2 g'a,I.'~ 

PE'PSl 
-large plastic 2 litre bottles " 
reg. or d.iet 



:Catch thieves by tripping them up in their trae 
. '. . . license nuh,lber on an eight- been done correctly. and place By Marilyn Trumper and much of that property, is With a $10 investment for the track in the car," he said., "I sticker in the window stating the,' . never recovered. engraver, ·property owners can' called the man whose number home, . has had its valuables" 

Thieves. ' 
By night or day they enter 

private homes or property as if it' 
were a public freeway. 

There is a way to trip the perhaps see the return of was on it and he told me it had marked, Snover said. . , thieves in their tracks. hundreds of dollars of merchan- been stolen two years before. An "I've been told that only Project identification involves dise in the event of a robbery. arrest was made." . out of , every 100 homes with marking valuables with an en- said Oakland County Sheriff The recent sting operation in sticker on it has been broken' ' 
Non-discriminately. they take 

, everything from transistor radios 
to home entertainment systems 

graver by scribing in the owner's Deputy Jim Snover. WaferfordTownship, w here into and entered," he said. -triver license. "There have been officers who thousands of dollars 'in stolen The engraver can be pur· ,. 

l Fir. rGcts. _______ 1 

Remove sol'or covers 
before popping in pool 

This week's article from the Independence Township Fire 
Department stems from a warning issued by the U.S. Consumers 
Products Safety Council. 

The report released Aug. 5 warns consumers of a potential 
drowni'ng hazard posed by solar pool covers used on swimming 
pools. 

The "Solar Cover" is a floating translucent plastic cover which 
tloats on top of the pool surface. The dark cover attracts the rays from the sun and heats the pool. The cover is cut to fit the shape of 
the pool and thus leaves no open water exposed. 

These covers cut fuel costs immensely but pose a severe hazard 
when they are not completely removed from the pool's surface while 
swimmers are using the, pool. 

Swimmers should never be allowed to use 'a pool until the solar 
cover has been completely removed. 

This warning was issued following a tragic triple drowning 
accident in San Francisco. A 30-year-old mother and her two sons 
drowned when they became trapped under a solar cover. 

A swimmer swimming under a solar cover cannot surface and 
.find air to breathe.- For this reason any pool cover should be 
completely removed from the pool's surface before allowing 
swimmers to enter the pool. 

PICK UP your "Complete Guide for Every Bride" at 
the Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, 625-3370 

have found itenfs that they are goods was'recoverecl;'is a prim'e chased at any hardware store for sure have been stolen, but due to example of being able .to return approximately $10, he said. the fact that the victim had not stolen' property from numbers All valuables can b~ marked' engraved the property Or written and identification marks, he in an easily accessable area- " .I down the serial number, nothing said. where it won't damage ., could be done about it." he said. "After the engraving· has been rt A driver's license number is prope y. done." he said. "A master list "For example. t.v. sets can be'. used. because police can trace should be kept· of everything ,marked on the back. bicycles'" down the owner. their address that's been engraved. the serial under a bar and like that." , and phone. Snover said. numbers of the property and a Snover said. "We can then contact the good description of the color. For information on group owner and find out if that prop- make and model." speakers on the subject of,' erty was stolen. Then call the police depart- Operation Identification. phone .. "Several years ago I stopped 'a ment. An officer will come out to the Oakland County Sheriff's.', vehicle and found a driver's homes. check to see that it's Department at 858·4950. 

$100 MINIMUM CERTIFICA TESI HIGHER INTEREST! MORE OPTIONS AND 
REGULAR SAVINGS PLANS 

Type of 
Term Minimum Annual Effective 

Account Amount Rate Annual Rate 

Passbook Account No 51120/0 5.61% (Daily Interest) None minimumt 
One-year 

$100 6112% 6.66% Certificate- 1 year 

3D-Month 
$100 Variable Rate* * Certificate- 30 months 

2% - year 
$100 7112% 7.71% Certificate- 2% years 

6-year 
$100 7340/0 7.980/0 Certificate· 6 years 

a-year 
8 years $100 8% 8.240/0 Certificate· 

SPECIAL SAVINGS PLANS 
Type of Minimum 

.1-
Annual Effective Account Term 

Amount Rate 'Annual Rate 

Retirement Savings Ask our Retirement Account Specialists for .11 the details. Accounts (IR~& Keogh)· 

Eam the highest possible, interest! PLUS 
"Money Market Plus" ••• we.can transfers interestmOiiililY 26 weeks $10,000 to • DAILY INTER T 5v.!% Passbook Certificates· '. Ac:count (compounded ~~) to " 

eameran more intefestl Call for this 
week's rate. 

Jumbo 
Variable $100,000 

Earn special"hlgll inlerestoo your inveSt-Certificates- menl. Can ~ torinteresl rates and terms. . , 
" 

' , 
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Adult ed receives praises fromfater~h:'llife:gnid 
By Mal,'Uyn Trumper 

Bookkeeping. 
That's the one thing Sora 

Pryomski's . adult education 
classes and her business, "The 
F~shion Gallery" have in com
mon. 

About 10 years ago, Sora, 44, 
returned to the c1~ssroom pursu
ing. a· high school diploma via 
Waterford School District's 
Adult Educ~~ion program. 

"I really like going back to 
school and I'd recommend it to 
anyone· interested in learning," 
she said, sitting at the kitchen 
table' of her Springfield 
Township home. 

"I quit when I was 17 years 
old to get .married. At 17, you 
tend to look at life a lot dif
ferently .. When I returned to 
school it meant a lot to me. - .' 

Sora Pryomski 

. "I wanted to learn. At 17, you 
think about everything but lear
ning. I went back for me, for my 
own enjoyment," she said em
phatically .. 

For three years she studied, 
receiving her diploma two years 
before her oldest son graduated. 

"I felt I had to be firm about 
education. I couldn't preach to 
my kids about going to school 
and explain the importance of 
education if I myself hadn't 
finished," she said. 

"I beat his graduation by two 
years, that's not much. And now 
he's in his last year of medical 
school," she said proudly. 

Following her graduation, 
Sora went 'into the clothing retail 
business with her sister for about 
four years. . 

"Then I opened up my own 
s~op and I've been busy ever 
since," she laughed. "I enjoyed 
the classes in school, but the one 
thing I've really used is the 
bookkeeping I learned. 

"If it hadn't been for that 
class I don't think I would have 
known how to read an invoice." 

Now she said, she's thinking 
about taking classes at Oakland 
University or Oakland County 
Community College. 

"That's one thing I learned 
from adult ed. The more you 
learn, the more you know you 

don't know anything. You just 
hit the tip of the iceberg," she 
said. "It's time for me to go 
back." 

Returning to school for 
anyone is tough, whether it's the 
second-grader moving into third. 
grade or someone absent for 15 
years. 

"I went back because my hus
band was afraid of what would 
become of me if anything hap
pened to him," she smiles. "My 
first day home from classes I'd 
been so nervous 1 broke out in 
raised, red hives. 

"But that's never happened 
since then," she laughed. 

The benefits of being in a 
class filled with varying ages is 

FALL JACKET SALE! 

20%.0" 
1 WEEK ONLY Sept. 1 0 thru 17 

"Weather Tamer" and "Pacific Trail" . 
\ 

Sizes 12 months thru' boy's size 16 
girl's size 14 

We have navy skirts 
and ·slacks for·girls 

available in sizes 7·.14 
.".- • '.~~ . _ ,T • 

Lay~way' Avaira61e ., 

3) $ •. Main 
Clarkston· 

, , .. .:..: ';'~,,' ~",' "~':. - . 

625:"9!0'19 

une of the prime aspects' of 
adult-ed, Sora said. 

"We would have discussions 
and everybody put in their point 
of view. That's one of the best 
ways to get opinions," she said. 
"The classes. aJ;'e different at- . 
mospheres for· learning too. 

Everyone who's there wants to· 
be there, they want to learn." . 

"I· don't have any sympathy 
for someone who says they're 
bored," she said. "Iftheyare 60 
years old and say life is passing 
them by, I say 'Get out,. meet 
people - go back to school!" 

Where to call • • • 

The following school districts in and around the 
Independence and Springfield Township areas offer classes for 
high school completion credit: 

.Brandon Schools: Classes begin Sept. 15, for registration 
information phone· 627 -2882. 

.Clarkston Schools: Classes begin Sept. 22, for· 
registration phone 625-0900. . 

.Holly Schools: Classes begin Sept. 15, for registration 
information phone 634-7341. 

.Lake Orion Schools: Classes begin Sept. 15, for 
registration information phone during the day 693-2939 and in 
the evening 693-6274. 

.Oxford Schools: Classes begin Sept. 15, for registration 
information phone 628-9220. 

.Waterford Schools:. Classes begin Sept. 15, fox: 
registration information phone 674-3415. 

In 14Kt. goldoverlayq~ 
. Krei"nentz. A full range 'bf styles and length~ to d\ck:i'se 
. from. Come.in today:and see our complete sele~on 

of Krementl"chairis for men and women.' ',: 
.. ~ '":ir6~ $35:to $100 ;',-,. 

,"'!~'.~'~'.~ .' 
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Together, as ministers and mates 

Schrams make Independence home 

ntry 
by MClrillyn Tramp.r 

When exiting Pine Knob 
Music Theatre tr:affic churn!i up 
the dust on Walson Road and 
drivers yell and honk their 
horns, it doesn't bother Bill and 
Jenny Schram. 

The sound of crickets might 
be hushed but all the commotion 
is kind of nice they say, reminis
cent of the home they've just 
left. 

"WELCOME TO YOUR NEW 
HOME JENNY & BILL." 

"That made me feel real good 
when I pulled in with an 18:foot 
rent-a-truck full of things from 
home," Bill said. 

"We'd been to the house just 
once before and in the dark," 
Jenny said. "All I could 
remember was that the house 
was gray. A lot of the church 

'This is excitement. A new house, 

·a new yard, a new church 

and a great parish.' 

Chicago'~the Windy City. 
People move into the 

Oarkston area for different 
reasons - to escape the big city 
life, the noise, the crime and the 
taxes. 

The Schram's reason is dif
ferent. 

The couple, both ministers in 
the Presbyterian Church, have 
come to meet a challenge. 

They've been hired as co
pastors of Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church on Maybee 
Road in Independence. 
Township. 

"When we decided that this 
church was for us," said Jenny, 
25, "it was the people in the con
gregation that kind of made that 
decision for us. 

"It was their openess and will
ingness to accept us a married 
team. Others are not that open 
minded," she said. 

Bill and Jenny's status as mar
ried ministers is rare they said, 
but rarer still is that they both 
serve in the same church. 

"That's what I think I liked 
the most at the start about the 
people in this church," Bill, 28, 
said. "They were looking for 
clergy and wanted to help the 
couple grow, not only in the 
church, but in a relationship. 

"They have been without a 
pastor the past nine months, but 
in that time they have never 
stopped planning and there's a 
real team effort in the 
125-member congregation," he 
said, 

When the couple arrived at 
their new . home on Aug. 17 
members of the church were 
there to greet them. 

A sign hanging in their front 
window marks. that day with big 
bold words which say, 

people were there, they helped 
us unpack the truck and even 
had a lunch for us. That was 
really something." 

Bill and Jenny graduated in 
June with Master's of Divinity 
degrees from McCormick 
'Seminary, a United Presbyterian 
seminary on the south side of 
Chicago. 

"That's where we met," Jenny 
said smiling. 

Monday marked the couple's 
first year wedding anniversary. 

Sunday marked the couple's 
first service in their new church .. ' 

"We"re really excited about 
it," Jenny said. "And we'll both 
be participating in the service. 
Because we both had a year long 
internship at a church in 
Chicago it's. not new to us, but 
the congregation will be new." 

Just like any new job there are 
plans to be made, perhaps some 
changes and new things to learn, 
they agree. 

"We've been very busy ever 
since our arrival," BiII said. 
"We've met with the church's 
gover.ning body and we've been 
working on restructuring things. 

"One thing I'd like to do is 
make use of the old church just 
across the street form the new 
one. 

''I'd like to see it used for 
perhaps teen meetings, meetings 
in general or perhaps as an occa
sional chapel. It's a delightful 
kind of historic building," he 
said. 

Moving to any new area is 
always tough, but the Schrams 
have been learning the layout of 
the county. 

"We've already been over to 
the Oakland County Planning 
Commission, picked up maps 
and census figures. Those kind 
of things tell a lot about a com
munity," Bill said. 

In the twilight, surrounded by shade trees, Bill and Jenny Schram are slowly. 
becoming acquainted with their new backyard. The couple recently moved from 
Chicago to Independence Township to work as new co-pastors of Sashabaw United 
Presbvterian Church. 

"We moved from a second 
story apartment building in 
Chicago to this home and it's 
really nice," Jenny said. "The 
apartment was cramped but 
here we have a choice about 
where things can be placed." 

BiII surveys his new yard. 
"No one lived here for nine 

months and although the 
parishoners kept the grass mow
ed and have done a lot of work, 
we started weeding and found 
Iris's under the weeds," he said 
laughing: 

"And when we mow the lawn 
it's a good thing it's a pusher 
mower. You have to move slower 
with those and that's important. 
We don't want to run over the 
toads, he laughed again. 

The Schram's backyard abuts 
.. fte Pine Knob golf course. 

"We're not real big on golf
ing," Jenny said. "We've ·both 

tired it a couple of times 
though." 

Bill said he was thinking 
about taking up the sport. 

"At least I fugure I can occa
sionally shag balls from the 
backyard if nothing else," he 
laughed. 

In Chicago, Bill and Jenny en
joyed playing racquet ball. 

"Now that we're here, we've 
broken out the bicycles," Bill 
said. ''I've a:lready ridden mine 
to work. It takes about 10 
minutes." 

"It's going to take some tim( 
to get used to the bumpy roads, " 
Jenny said laughing. "In 
Chicago, they may have been 
paved, but there too I guess the 
were full of potholes and bum
py." 

The job requires they work 7S 
percent of the time, Jenny said. 

"If it works out that way," 
Bill said, ''1'11 have some time to 
take up the bagpipes, I've 
always wanted to do that." 

"I like the idea of the banjo," 
Jenny laughed. 

With a yard and free time, the 
couple said they plan to grow a 
garden next year. 

"We've already gone out and 
bought a couple of books on 
'how to', .. Jenny said. "I've 
already frozen and canned a lot 
of the vegetables parishoners 
have given us." 

"One thing we really miss is 
the mass transit of the city," Bill 
: said. "With both of us working 
and coming and going at dif
ferent times, it looks like we'll 
have to buy a second car. 

"But this is excitement," he 
said. "A new house, a new Yard, 
a new church and a great 
parish ... 

_ 4'_. ___ ...... __ ... ,_~ . .... ____ ... "._ ... ,_~~ __ . __ ....... 



for'ColifornioSoite' 
Get your act togetneran~ try dinner-theater style- at Spring 

'(f.ut f?r a part inthehiP'comedy -Lake~ountryClub on Maybee 
~ahfornta~uit~"by Neil' Road, Independence Township. 

Simon., , ':','.' _. Show dates are Sunday even-
. Brando~ -'S:T. .. A.9;J~. audi- ings from Nov. 2 through Dec. 

bons for ~he'play.~re)cheduled 7. 
Wednesday, Sepf/!-10~ and Fri- "California Suite" is a pro
day, Sept,.,-12, at the Ortonv"iHe ductio~ m.!lde up of four 
Village <5ffi~s,39SMill St., Or- praylets, so individual roles are 
tonville~ ~e time'is 7:30 p.m. to be rehearsed only once a week 
on both nights. . , prior to the week before 'open-

There are parts available for tog., ' ' 
(i}ve men ~nd-five women. F.or more information, call ' 

The play is to 'be produced 625-8250. 

'Business .. women 
welcome'newcome,rs 
,Working women may attend 

J,Ile Thursday, Sept. 18, meeting 
! '=l Waterford-Clarkston 

Business and, Professional 
Women. 

The' de$sert meeting'. is to 
, begin at 7i30 p.m. at Oakland
Pontiac Airport, 6500 High1and, 
Waterford Township. 

While all of the club's mon
thly programs are ,ope,!l to in-

. 
terested persons" the Sept. 18 
meeting .is 'designed specifically 
to ,acquaint newcomers with the 
membership ,and' obje~tives of 
the local group and its parent 
organization, The, National 
Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women. 

For reservations or more in
formation, call Phyllis Bradford 
day or evening at 625-4995. 

5911 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, Mich. 

Delmar 
Woven Woods 

off 

623-033.2 

"¥::----

Wallcovering 
up to 40% off' 

's.. ~ tdt tIIIt " ",..-

tile" 
'·C[]~PU,-

.SERRCK. 
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, --' . 
Create a habitat for wildlife in your own 

backyard with ~ome help from. Oakland 
COUflty Parks naturalist Kathleen Dougherty. . 

, 'DougheI:ty aiin~ to sh~wthe variety and types of 
plants that help birds and wildlife. 

She is conducting a "Plantjngs, for . 
Wildlife" program at Independence' Oaks 
County Park on Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. on Friday, Sept. 19. . 

Theprogram-runs.from7 to 8 p.m. and is to 
be held at the Twin Chimneys Shelter at the 
~~ " . 

Through a talk and a sli~e presentation, 

Admission is $2 per vehicle for the park 
entrance fee. 

'For more'information, call 625-0877. 

Featuring . .. 

ACCENT CHAI-RS 

Several styles in stock to choose fro~, in a 

variety of fabrics. Traditional & contemporary. 

Buy them singularly or in pairs at very special 
savings thru Sept. 30. 

fJeaNie 1nferiors ltd 
'O,IXIE HIGHWAYI 62a·7oqo . 

I _ ," 

,., .... {~;~ . , 
,~ ! ~ t I .:2 

~------~--------~~~~~--~~~~' 



Barbara, Garrett bas' been, 
interested in -designer',' fabrics' 
and making her own clothing for 
some 'tbne-about r5 years. to 
be exact. 

And now she's turning that 
interest and expertise into her 
own home-based business. 

Her home -at 8715 Rattalee 
Lake, Springfield Township. will 
be -the scene of a Sept. 15-20 
showing of Leiter's Designer 
Fabrics. a Missouri-based firm 
which sells fabrics nationwide. 

"When we moved out here a 
year and a half ago, I found a 
real need for designer fabrics," 
Barb~ra says. "We used to live 
in Troy and I'd do my shopping 
in Bim1ingham-but that's a 
long way to drive now. 

"Out here, there doesn't seem 
to be any place people can go." 

She saw a Leiter's ad in a 
magazine, sent in her resume 
and the required information, 
and was recently approved as a 
sales representative. 

Some of the classes, she has 
taken over the years to round out 

, her knowledge are basic sewing, 
a pant course, ultra suede course 

and- a knit class. Barbara alsp 
plans on taking a tailoring 
course this fall. 

"The quality in' the ,clothes 
now is so lacking and everything 
is so. expensive," she s_aYs. 

"Everybody is feeling the infla
tipn bite, and this is one way to 
save money." 

Showing will be by appoint
ment only, Barbara says. The 
entire display features literally 
hundreds of fabrics and is 
shared by different representa
tives. 

Dolng-

basiness 
"I'll be having the set in my 

home every six weeks or so," she 
says. "I'll also be doing custom 
clOthing for people who don't 
want to do the work them
selves." 

If the business goes well and 
the demand is there. Barbara 
says she'll consider opening up a 

[SClsiness briefs_~1 
James M. Knaus has been appointed president of the OptiJDist 

Club. 

A partner with the firm of Oakley, Olsen and Knaus of Main 
Street, Oarkston, Knaus is a licensed insurance counselor. He 
resides in Berkley. 

IES 
ot the Clarkston News 

5 S. Main· Clarkston 

1st copy· .2se ea. next 5 . 20e ea. 
additional copies . ur ea. 

We PJ"OVide the 
stUdents. You 

provide the love. 

shop. 

-"- - - . ~ .. --- -- -- .... - -~ - - -

for-sale,of::80rbarJl'Gorrett's 

Spr1ngfJeJd ~hip ho~ --
"My husband and I looked 

into buying a store now, but 
money isreally_~~ht," she says. 

"But the possi~illty's' there in Leiter's .Designer Fabrics can 
the future, if everything goes call Barbara at 625-2403. Orders 
well." 'usually take a week to 10 days to 

Persons interested iii viewing' be filled, she says. 

, , -'" 
, Baroo.ra Garrett. a sewing machine and Leiter's Designer ' a successful 

team. The ultra suede outfit she's holdi,ng and the outfit she's wearing are both the 
_ end results of her handiwork-and now she's selling Leiter's fabrics from her home. 

A HANDfUL 
8FeASH· 
IS BEllER 
THANA 

GARAGE-FUl 
OF SlUFF 

Go Classified Now 

Call -625. 70 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

Breathes- there a man with needs' so few 
W~o has nevttr learned 
what want :,a4s ~~_ndo? 

, . ", " ... , ''':)'. ~ . :-,';: ,>';~:iI. 



. .' ...str~et.' ... ' ., . ·r'." ..•.. .,. 

. :S1'!{)\,v:~4atesare Sept .. ;l'2",'lg~·. s'j l!Yi!;t¥~~!Xilef[J{~~I.~¥ild;,p~oin 
19andZOwilh an8'p.m~'~uftain" c 0ft(~ea.·,haill ..:.'~U1.l'al 
ancfa .speciaqp.m. matine~{)n. ' 
Sllllday, Sept. '.,1'4', . ticketsare·,con~ert on ,Oct 

. $4. 12 .. ' . "cQ.mposer/~t:)D-
: . 'For: more information, call ductor Joel Thome. The other 

335.54<7,,0.. concerts' are ,scheduled Nov. 7, '.r ::,,:'. *.** Feb: 20. and April ,12. 
~~eJ)Q. an ~rray o~ foods at . S~rie~' tickets are ·$,20.. for 

St. ,M"t:y,'s I~-Th~.HilIs adults ,and $19·foqeniorciti?,ens 
Epi,II!~~pa.l ,.~hllrcb .' annual. andstudent~.They may be pur
Sm:ora.bOrd'on$atuiday, sept. 'chased, through the symphony 
13~:ffiim'Iii)4):ntO;7 p.m •. and.on··ofti~~, 35 E. Huron, Pontiac 
sunday,' sept.· . 1.1, from' 1 to6 ~8058. . p.m.' .' ,Formore information, call 

The'church . is 'located on 334-6024. . .*. Joslyn Road,s{)uthwest' of the 
. village 'oLLakeOrion, three Newcomers to the ~,may . 
. mile~ n9rtboftlteI-75 Joslyn joinWatenordWelcoll,le Wagon 
Road exit.;:~" ' ". ", qub's Sept.18get~t,Og~thet.tJa .. t . 

If,ishoused in the' old . wIII)nclude~e~;,aDd:A.ples 
scho6lhouse ·on the . former Festi~al,11lli~h' amilsbiipplng in 
Scfipps'~ta~e and is QlJ~-half Rochester:::··' '. ,,' . :. ", 
block s()utfi of Keatingtoh Anti· All' i'tew .. residents, in . the' 
que Village. WatettQrd Township, Oarkstol.l 

: ••• al\d:FUnionLake areas may 

S~~ep~ll,ts"'a~'a~lld ,the atteitd;," 
g~p'er8l;m~mbeisl1lp:m!!'f!ng of .' ,~H(me.673"6P53 fot more;'in~ 
P ilr e i(ts . Witho,ut· ,partners, , ,foriQiltiPl1: ' . 
Orlon-OXforti:ptapter; on Tues-' ' .** 
day, Sept.16~:,~' / . " 'J)~eto sing? loin the: chorus 

. Meeting time' is8 p.m. at ot'J~Q~iiac ,TheS.yl~I"J~e., 
Oear Lake Elementary School Rebe'arsal$are heja Wednes
on West,Drahner Road, 0xford, . day. mornings and, baby'sitters 
2.5 miles .,·ofM,.-24., , areavailabie.. . ....... .' 

, '. ,,' , '{)f.Oakland The first ,meeting'~~the new 
Coull(:il UJ[~",nU(]L[eD" ,at. s~a$on is,planned, W~nesday, 

Sept.,l7, .aL9:30a,m;, . 
call .For '. . 

5 
p.m. to fa.JIl. friday, lO a.m. to . pla(nnted 
1 a.m. Saturday and 10. a.m,·toS: ; .... no, .... 1'· .• ., .()rt(lnVilll~. 

.TRACK.LIGHTING 
(but were afraid to ask) 

SALE! 

in additiqn to. 45% OFF ALL IN'STOCK, ,. 
",[RACK /.../GHTING ... ' on Saturday, Sept. 
13th' WE'WILL HAVE A REPRESENTATIVE - ' 

from JUNO LIGHTING HERE TO ANSWER' 
, ." . . 

ALL THOSE QUESTIONS ' 

. , 

,whet6er,buyi~g':oG.browsini/;;: •. 
. bu.ildi'nflbtte,modeling.. • ~ , 
~st()P 1",' have som8 'coffee 'and 
:/et!' ,fa}R :r.fJJPlf;;/if!liripg •. ,: ' •. . '.' . 

. ':"'" 
\ :j 

' .. ~ 

'" . .' . 

. . ' SA.IiJE:i?®SI;11~el'i::E~El'S, ~l>lcla~A ¥,; 's l1!~ii> i~n ~ . 
j ~,!: l ." .I ItJ <:: ~ .. ", - ~,.' 

....... , . ., , .•... 
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cQuplehoneymooned on 
";Sa,riibleJ Island . 

. They will make their new 
home. at 1587 40th Ave., Vero 

service ______ ~ ________ ~1 
Navy, S~aman Recruit Mic 

chael Seleskey has completed 
recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 
Ill. ' 

Included in his studies during 
the eight-week training cycle 
were seamanship, close-order 

1980 Clarkston High ;choo! gr~duates Mike Ulasich and .[ , 
. ,Ren,ee Tezak w, ere'recen. ·tly pres"ent'ed with awards for th.eir' 'Grads 

participation and achievement in the Indian EducatIOn, _____ _ 
Program, aimed at maintaining traditional Indian heritages ' 
and sponsored by Clarkston 'Community Schools. Both 
students are attending college this fall, Mike at Oakland 
Community College and Renee at Michigan Technologlcal 
University. Houghton. 

Lne. arrivali ____ ----..I 
Ty and Maralee Cook of She weighed 6 pounds, 7 ' 

Waterford' Township are proud ounces and was 19 inches long. 
to . announce the birth of their Grandparents are Mr. ~nd 
new daugl'!ter. Mrs. Richard Krug of Birnling-

Elizabeth Mary was born ham. ~, 
Aug. 21 at St. Joseph Mercy. Great-grandmother is Ada 
Hospital in Pontiac. Elizabeth Chelf of Florida. 

Jeannie Bickford recently' 
graduated from the University of 
Mississippi Medical Center, 
Jackson, Miss., in dental 
hygiene. , 

She is now working in 
Jackson, Miss., for Dr. 
Callahan. 

Jeannie is the daughter of Jim 
and Shirley Bickford of Main 
Street, Clarkston. 

*** 
Jeriann Staley reecently,grad

duated from Ferris State College 
, in Big Rapids with a bachelor's 
degree in data processing. 

Jeriann, a 1976 graduate of 
Clarkston High School, is the 

lr-----, --------------------,/ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
. . _ Staley. Flemings Lake Road. In-

,~,flt . college,_' ____________ .... ~e~~:~~~:~;:~:~~ home to 

'Roland Lovelace, a senior' at 
. Genera' Motors Institute,FIint, 
,'hl1~ been in,iti~ted in, Sigma 
,.Al~~a Cl'li, an academic lionor 

society. ' 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard Lpvelace of R e e se 
Rolla, lrid~p'endence Township. 

live. 

"' .. 
Among candidates fo.r, 

bachelor's Qegrees,' titis , summer 
from the University of' 
Michigan, Ann, Ai-b6r;are five 
local$tudents .. 

They 'are Independence 
Township re$iCle:nts ""VU,"'.,L. 

drill,' Naval history and first aid. 
Michael, a 1979 Holly High 

School graduate, is. the, son of 
WiIliaPland' Lydia Selekley of 

Ormon9 R 0. a d" Springfield 
ToWnsl:1ip .. , ' 

He joined . the Navy Seleskey 
1980. 



since 
(:llrrl'!HtJr'ti~" a" r 0 a d 

,,' ,also "chief 
'steward. ofJhe O~'!k ia'nd 
Coilkty Sheriffs ASlsPcl{llti!ol1"~;sl 
and sits on ,'the 

, ,bargaining co~mittee. ,Lig-
gett 'and his wife Charlene 
'and their two sons reside in 
Independence Township~ 

',pla'ccr_' _----. 
,T~he ,PasfBecomesPresenf 

By Michele Barks, Age IS' 

When I was just a little boy 
mama told be it Was bad, 
But I didn't listen no-sir-ee 
and now I wish I had. 

It started a long time ago 
when I was just, a liUle lad, 
Gramp gaveme)i cigarette 
and I lit 'it witliout d~d. 

As,years past my lungs filled· up, 
with 'ni~otine and, tar . 
As Iwalked in and out 
of any singles bar. 

Here I sit with Just one lung 
(tbe other one departed,) 
Thinking back years ago 
wishing I had never started I 

t<""i".,m'~n+ of p~per' tableCloth ... " 

~SHAaAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN" 
~ Maybee Road,Clarkston 
Worllilrp, 10:00 a,in, 

, Church School 10:00 a.m. 

'Ptiorfii'673-3101' 

ANDERSONViLLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10~50 A,ndersonvilie ' 
Rev, Wallace Dunc;ln 
Worship 11 :OOam 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHt.JRCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev, Philip W, Somers 
Worship 11 :OOam 

) 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY'CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road oil Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15am & 6pm 

Mi, BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 
Jossman 'and Bald Eagle Lake Rds, 
Pas,tor. Susan Bennal! Stiles 
Church Worship 9:30am 
School 10:30am 

MT, ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd, - 673-2050, 
Sunday school 1 dam 
Wor,shlp Service 11am 
Evening Service 6pm 
Mjd-week 

COMMUNITY BlaLE'CHURCH 
1888 Crescent 'Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 

~ ______ ~ __________________ -4~ ______________ ~ __________ --1:SundaYSch~1oam 
,Worship Service 118m 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
,Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd, 
Rev, Kenneth Ch~isiler ' 
Sunday School 9:30-10:15 
Worship 'Service, 10:3oam, 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:45am 
Worship Service 11am 
Worship at 6pm 
Rev, H, W, Crawford, 674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE
PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene, Paul. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd, (M-24 near 1-75) 
Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship l1am 

I Evening' Service 8pm 
IPaStor, Rev" Myron Gaul 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD, 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD , 

Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd, 
Sunday School 9:45am 
Mornlilg )IIIorhshil,! 11am 
EVening WOrship 7pm 
Mid-Week Worship Wed. ,7:OOpm 
pastor:' PeterM agdi, 673-3068 

I ~ _________________________ -I_E_ve_n_in_g __ W_O_rs_h_iP __ 6_:0 __ 0 ____ ~ _______ -I LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE 
r- ,NAZARENE 

7:30 Evenln9.,Worshlp 
Wed. 7:00 Chorr 

7 :30 Prayer service 

.' 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH' 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 . 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30-11 :00 
Nursery 11 :00 

p,ENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9860 Ortonville Rd. . 
Worship 11am & 7pm' 
Thurs. Nlte Prayer 7pm 
Pastor: David McMurray 
Singing Last saturday 01 Month 

CHURCH 

M-15 at W, Seymour Lake Road. Ortonville 
9 :45 SUl)day School , 
10:50 The Hour of Worship 
6 :15pm Youth and Bible Study 
7:00 Evening ,Service 

, 7pm Family Prayer ,& Bible Study 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

SasHabaw Rd, at Monroe SI. 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy,) 
Drayton Plains ' 
Phone 673-780,5 
Sunday School 9 :45 a,m, Babies thru aquils I-____ ...:... ________ :.-___ --+_~~ ________ - ........ --_;. Wbhihfli 11':OOA.M" NurSery pIOvirlP.C1 

WATEI3FORD ,CciMMUNITY CHURCti 
Airliort' Road at Oly'mprc 'Parkway.' 
,Mlnlste( qfC.J;:" RUSS!l1l G' •. JeandeU 
M;lnlste'r of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunda'(School 9:30 

. TRINITY UNITEDMETHODlsr . 
6440 Maceday Df.iWl1terfQId . 
'Re~, T,K, ,fioo-623-686Q.o'r 623-7064 
SiJnilaySchool 9 a.m.·all ages . Mor.ning'lWorsillp·~10:45', 

Evening Service 6;00, • 
Wednesday Blble·Study 7:00 
Rev: philip Whisenhunt. Pastor 

;'l)Iors)1l,p 1(1:3QIl.m. ,i ' 
,Jr. Church & Nursery 

.. ' "\,.':: ',< !' .. ' ~ .. t:·'(..;'·'.,:~·,' . 

,aY TH~SE.;BUSINESSES-:. 

RANDY HOSLER 
. '.'PQNT:IAC'·" 

Ndi'thMain, 

• ,.1 

.'~ " 
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JOIN 'PONTIAC ·STATE BANK 
IN THE FIRST FLIGHT CLUB 

Banking takes off with a new package of extraordinary 
services at Pontiac State Bank. By joining the unique 
First Flight Club, you receiv.e a host of exclusive 
benefits: 

A checking account with no service charges. 

Personalized checks at no extra charge. 

Travelers checks ifnd Cashier's checks Issued without 
charge. 

Accidental death Insuranc;e - $10,000 coverage with 
a regular membership. Additional coverage available. 

Nationwide discounts at Ramada and Holiday Inns, 
Hertz and Budget Rent-A-Car. 

Discounts at movies - here In this area and in cities 
all over the country. 

More bank,ng services - like free 24-hour service, 
emergency CLUBCASHTM when You travel, no bounce 
checking up to your credit limit. . 

Membership in The First Flight Club entitles you to 
all of.Plese benefi~ and more, InclUding lhe C~UB""ATE 
newsletter which periodically announces new dis
counts and other programs of all sorts. Membership 
costs. Only $5.00 a ~onth ~ or even lessi' yOu keep 
$400 In any PSB savings plan. It's yours fOr ol;'lly Ii few 
d~,II~rs a m~nth. Take off with us by joining The First 
Flight Club'today.· . '. 



good' gr'1LOe!i.' 
is the ninth 

, Jila.n'ew h;gh sc;:hoo}. His 
iasfyear did not measure 

his parents expected .. 
N .. ,ii-h, ... did his behavior, as he' 

wit~suspetided for a week last 
spring for having po,t.at school. 

ae 'Yas asked what.he thought 
about his' mother's wish that he 
nol be "social." 

!p,ru'~'bd~~c~s~~"'~ 
• . _~. .,o;,~'1!~ 

tal tasks of early adQle~;en~e;t ' . mari-
jMst. the, .. age1Ud~::',enter,'high to 

. schooi' is:rell\tt{d to' 'being. 'definewho,he was, ·6im a 
acepted '. and pl!l:Yitig. a.(role a~. a . pe~r group and showed a ce-~.ain 
member of th.~· peer group. p~~ssive-aggi:essive . defianC~~.of· 

In Walter's case the problem llis mother who does not unders-
. 'd d b W I tand him. '. \'.' 
IS, com,poun . e, ecause a ter 
is 4 feet, !I Jnch~s tall. He is After. his first day in. higb
greatly concern edt about. being ,school , Walter r~ported: "Y QJJ;l 
short and b,eing rejected by both, " know it wasn't so bad. No one: 
boys and girls. . ',said anything' abo.ut me being' 

The centj:al theme ofthis early 'short, although there is onln>Ile : 
teenage pJ;tase is discovering other kid in the wholescho(l~ :a~ 
one's self.: Walter is very self short as me. I met a new boy in 
conscious about being so short 'my gym class, but I don't,thihk' 
and trying to establish a secure )le would be good for me.'~,:: 

to 15) to be d.UYLI1I1I1< 

social. 
Achieving a set 'offrieiuls 'and 

trying to settle o~ a selfident\iY 
are fat' more important than 
grades. 

Walter knows this, but li,~s 
mother hasn't figured this o\1t 
yet· . 

. _ 'SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 
"Irs dumb. I like to go to 

school b~ause I can see my 
friends there. She expects me to· 
,study and not think about my 

self identity has been difficult 
for him. 

"'-'Oh, why not?" , _ .,'~" - ~" ", 
"He was w~aringa T~shift ..... 

. AT THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
, ", ':' INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1980 

friends.'~ , 
AreWaltees mother's,expec

tatlon unrealistic? 'Clearly yes. 
His grades are a matter of 

concern to him" but not nearly 
so much as for his parents. 

that said~. 'SmoJte Dope'!; That' 
shows where 'he' is',at" .' .. " 

W.allet~scoinnlents about ,his One of the major developmen- . ~"-, .'·::~:~;:~:t~::::~:~':.~r~? -<t~>t~'··~~~ '<,<><·:~.'>~+~~:~r·' 
~!~ ............ ~ .............. ~ .. ~ ....... . 

'LADIES' BmLE~ct.ASsES·' 

~., 

MONDAY 
10:00A.M. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCaOF 
OXFORD 

it 
~, 150 Pontiac Rd. I Oxford 
~~. __ 6_28_~_29_1_1 ________ ~ 

~ 

MONDAY 
1:30 P.M. 

GRACE,BAPTIST 
CHURcii'OF· .' 

TEACHER 

THURSDAY 
9:30A.M. 

, FIVE POiNTS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

TUESDAY· 
9.:'30 A;M, 

OAxLANU AvENUE 
l»RtSBvTERlAN1 

. , •... 

CHURCll'" ,." . 

.404 pakland Ave. 
Pontiac. . 
858-25.17 ;:. 

TUESDAY 
1:00 P.M. 

WATEaFORD 
CO~UNITY 
CHURCH 

, The meeting was called· to order at 7:30 p.m. Roll: Lozano, 
. Ritter,R!lse, Thayer, Vandermark, Tower, present; Powell, absent. 

I, .".". '~ . 

. 1. Designated $6,461.25 in federal revenue sharing funds for 
road maintenance programs. 

", 2. Approved bills totaling $58,658.89. 
'3. A pproved the tentative preliminary plat of Oarkslpn 

''Ranch Estates with an amendment to require Ranch Estates Rq~ 
;be continued to Eston,Road. Ayes: Lozano, Ritter, Rose. Tha~r. 

'.'Tower; Nay: Vandermark; Absent: Powell. 'J, 

4. Declared that the issue of sanitary sewer service forfhe 
'Clarkston Ranch' Estates had not been finalized. 

5. Set the millage rates for the various township funds for 
I~Q ~ 

1.3122 mills 
.9307 

2.8614 , 
.5000 
.2928 

General Fund 
Police Fund 
Fire Fund 
Safety Paths 
Property Purchase 

6. Set the amount to be levied in the 'street lighting special 
assessment districts.' 

7. Defeated a motion to eliminate the sewer ad valorem tax:for 
1~. ~ 

7., I;>efeated a motion to eliminate the sewer ad valorem tax~~r 
1980. Votes for elimination: Lozano, RQse. Vandermark; Vofes 
against:~ift~r,.thaYer;~Tower; Ab~ent: Powell.. ~~ 

BIRMIN.GIIAM 
3411 E. Walton' Blvd. 
Pontiac 

8. Ta~led action on the. delinquent water an~ sewer speCial 
5995, Olympic Pkwy. assessment payments and the sewer ad valorem· tax to the n~ 
~= ", ,.-i;" Amended Ordinanc: No. 78 .. the IkeDsingand regulat\~n 280 E. Lfucoln 

Birtnblgbam 
646-2002 

,", 
.: 

·~373·1381 
~ ___ .;... ___ .;...._.... of solicitors. 1,' 

, 10~, Approved a Y2 mill road millage propOsal for the Novem~~r . 

PRE-SCHOOLCHILDCARE AT ALL CLASSES 

RADIO CLASS MONDAY - FRIDAY 

,~Jd l340/AM..'9:30a.m. 
WM.PC 123,0/AM, " 1 :45 p.m. 
WPON 1460/AM, 11:00 a.m. 

,1 

4, 1980 election ballot. ' . ' . ' 
" 11.. Adopted a. resolution supporting H.B. 6429. 

12. Defeated a motion to have'November 4,1980 as a t"",,.,,,Hin 

holiday. Votes for the holiday: Ritter, Ra'se, Vandermark; 
against: L~zl:lno •. Thayer, Tower; Ab~et:lt:, Powell. 

13. Adopted a new hiring policy for the Fire 
14. Authorized the Fire Chief to-begin testing applicants 

vacated po~itio~s and ,report b,ack, t~ the Township Board. 
. ". 15 .. ' ddsed'the meeting fot a short time to discuss l,.,.""..,I-ft>''''''t 

Director's salaries. Ayes: Lozano, Ritter; Thayer, 
Tower; Nay: Rose; Absent: ppwell. ' '., . 
. .' i6.0pened the meeting and adopted a salary schedule of 
Department Oirectors. '" ' ' 

17 .. Received- a ,statement .from 8,,'pitizen on 'energy conltrdl~ 
18. Closed ;"the 'nteetingto discuss other salaried eminl()vei~s 

wages. 
. 19.. Reopened the meeting and adopted a salary schedule 

salaried employees. 
Toe meeting adjourned at 12:50 a.m: All votes were 

._., , __ '_:, ___ otherwise in'dicated. The next regular meeting of 
leD,end,en(:eTowit$hip'Board is September 16, 1980 at7:30 

Iriclep,~nd:elii:leTownship .Hall. Some tentative agenda 

," tolls. th~ delinquent water 
~sPlecill·\' ,. assessmetit, pliyments.: . 

LII,",".LII:II.', ;rollj;lhe~,ainou"f,of ... thes e ...... 

" 

l' 



Do you have a complaint? 
If your complaint con

cerns a business in Oakland 
County, you may expect 
action by filing it with the 
Oakland County Business 
Ethics Board of the N. 
Oakland County Chamber 

Oald.ll!d County Business 
Ethics Board 

lOW. Huron St., Pontiac, 
MI 48058 - [313] 335.6148 

To roserve 

space in this 

. regular section 

of the 

Clarkston News' 

next issue, caU 

(313) 625-3370 

and ask for a 

display. 

advertising 

representative 

. . a 'lice plaGe to I've 

IN OXFORD 
2 Blocks off M-24 

Spacious, Luxurious SUites 
1 BEDROOM 
From $240.00 

Very clean and well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped. with pond. tennis 
court and individual garden 
/spaces. 

- Economy-
! Only - One Bedroom $225 
I Only - One Bedroom $230 

No Pets 
Heat and Water included 
Immediate Occupancy 

Owner- Managed 

,·628·2375 
MOli • -Frf 16 to 6pm 

REAL 
-ESTATE 

- BUILDING-

& HOME REMODELING 

New, traditional double wing Colonial,3 bedrooms, 111l baths, 
formal living room, dining room. Spacious famOy room witb 
fireplace wall, and large landscaped lot, witb patio. Near J.75. 
Clarkston schools. Lake privUeges. . assumable mortgage 

625.0322 

an ., • ., ... ~ 

newly decorated 3 bedroom ran.ch 
in one of Clarkston ~ most beautiful 
area~. Assumable 10% mortgage or 
land contract available. Reasonably 
priced at $89,900. 

the O()~J'III/R8FU ItOl. 
Come in and see for yourst!if our many displays of storm 
windows, storm doors, enclosures & awninns. 

Install yourself and SA VE . .. 
we will have them custom made to fit. 
your measurements. 
Installation Available F. ___ -======:!::::;; 

STORM DOORS 
. All Welded Contruction '~~ .......... 

* OIUTE BEARING HINGES 
Ir---~' * HEUARC DOOR CLOSURES 

* TEMPERED SAFETY GLASS 
. Colors: Mill, white, black & brown 

5421 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
623-0060 

CAROLE DIMITRY 
SALES PERSQN OF TIlE MONTH 

Twice within five months, 
Carole has become Sales-Person 
of the Month, leader in Home 
Sales. 

Phone MrS. Dimiby for a 
"No Charge"'- Appraisal Today! 

Cen~ 21 
HALLMARK NORTH 

Come 
in 

CLARKSTON 
WATERFORD 
OFFICE 

Estab. 1895 
5 Suuth Main Street 
Clarkston, MIChigan 

623-7800 fD 
OfAt'OD-

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 

o 6'6 t." ,. '1 ~ " . ,'q ~ , ".'L.4~oL; ~ ~ 4, ., ~ i' i ~ '1" • ." ; ~ ~\ 
,:,t" ",',' •..........• , •• ',,' •. ', ,: ••..•.•...•.•.. ,: •.•.•...• ,'., ~""""""! ,', .'~'W..:.t5~~~~u:r.:~~~:w:.:.:.~~~~~o:J.~~..J 



TALK ABOUT ExTRAS 
This one has it all! Besides heing located on 8.33 acres in 
HoUy School District, this custom bUilt brick Ranch 
features 4 bedrooms with lst floor laundry and walk· out 
basement. Call today for further details. T ·8480. 

The Clarkston (Mick l News 
Wed., Sept. 10, 1980 39 

1tMJ ca MORE READERS 

C :~TY~:! 
..... Over 19,500 homes 
.-- receive the 

CLARKSTON 

COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S BEST 
10 Acres of rolling property is the location of this lovely 4 
bedroom home with 21/2 «:ar garage, 11/2 baths, famUy room 
with fireplace, extras include above ground pool, 3Ox30 
Bam, large area fenced for horses. Don't wait to see this 

Z"A~.VERTISER -

~. CLARKSTON NEWS 
~ Low, Low Rates 

~ $3 up to .10 words 

. Enjoy the view! A unique setting overlooking an aU sports 
lake enhances this brick and aluminum home. 3 bedrooms, 
1st floor utnity and upper level famUy room with walk-out to 
deck. Good assumable mortgage at 9%%! 

VACANT ACREAGE - INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
one. Call today. T ·9980. -

A PLACE TO GROW 

__ DIAL 628-4801 
OR 625·3370 

One 5 acre parcel zoned commercial & residential as 
follows: 

3.06 acres zoned rural residential. 
1.44 acres zoned' local commercial. Comer boUding 

Your famBy can really spread out here. A 3 bedroom Farm· 
house on over an acre. AU kinds of recreational facilities, 
close by. non't miss it. Call today. T·6580. . site with 250' frontage on each of 2 roads. 

START YOUR NEW HOME THIS YEAR 
This large buUding site is located close to 1·75, in heautiful 
Thendara Park, lake privUeges on Walter's Lake. 518,900 
terms avaUable. CaD for more details. 

t£l)uane ?iuz4/atf 
?2eat £4tate 'Ig 

Century 21, the nation's largest Real Estate Group has an 
opening- in it's Clarkston office, if you are looking for job 
advancement with higher paid earnings, and company paid 
training and education, call Bert Schmidt today. . 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK·NORTH, 6751 DIXIE 

IB 6 E. C~;;_~;~~RKSTON 
REALTOR-IDGHW AY, MICIDGAN 625·9091 

- DRAMATIC COrlrrnfdpORARY HOME! 
In an area where natt.re bas been preserved for a 
lifetime. Decks with breathtaking views, romantic 
courtyards, quaUty constlnciton, and much more. 
Close to the 1-75 and Downtown Clarkston. 
Starting at 5250,000 MCU 625-0200 

EXEC~ELEGANCE 
Brand New Home. Excellent quaUty and fastidious 
workmanship. 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, full 
basement, and much more. OVER 2 ACRES with 
this beauty. Don't wait. CaD today 625-0200. 
5169,900 ECL -

Ten acres with a custom boUt all barick, energy 
efficient ranch. 3 bedrooms in the upper level, with 
21f2 baths, 2 fireplaces, walkout lower level with a 
complete MOTHER.IN·LA W suite, large barn, 
pastures, . and more! Clarkston Schools. 5125,000 
ECD 625-0200 

I 
ON THE 

BEST! TAKE ADVANTAGE! 
4 bedroom colonial with 211:z baths, famUy room, 
fireplace, formal dining, and aU decorated to per
fection. 11/2 acre lot with fruit and walnut trees. 
Owner will assist in financing. Holly Schools! 
5115,900 GCI. 625-0200 

Of country jiving, roses, trees, large lot. Spacious 4 They become homes In great demand! We have 
bedroom colonial invJtes you to enJoy the famUy listed one in the VUlage of OrtonvUle. This charm-
room with fireplace, the large Ubrary or the quiet log home features 4 bedrooms, large kitchen, 2+ 

SECLUDED SHOWPLACE! 
Live in quiet seclusion by nature. See the deer stroll 
by at dusk. This 3 bedroom contemporary home is 
situated on 10 ACRES in the Davisburg area. Call 
today for your private showing. $137,900 NCE 
625-0200 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT 
This fine home nestled in large towering Pine trees 
features air conditioning, central vacuum, full . 
basement, first floor laundry and many extras. 
Deerwood Subdivision and Clarkston Schools! At 
only 5149,900 DCE 625-0200 

A SUPER BUY! 
In a prestigious rural subdivision. This 4 bedroom 
colonial needs some finishIng and the super price 
reflects this. A great opportunity to buy a quallty 
home on 2 acres with pond frontage. CaD for 
details! 625-0200 TCI 5124,900 

JUST LISTED! 
Immaculate and impeccable 3 bedroom brick 
ranch in move·in condition. Lovely air conditioned 
Clarkston -Home features a famUy room with fire
place, full basement and a 2 car attached garage. 
CaD for your appoIntment and further details. 
569,900 CCR 

backyard with a deck. Five mInutes to the 1·75, and car garage and an extra lot. See it today. 

MDuiiri'(OMPRttY-REflLTORS 
• Member~Birmingham Bloomfield Multl~List Service. Member-South Oakland County Multi·List Service· Member, WWOC Multi-list Service· Member-North Oakland Co~nty Multi-List Service· 

IN Serving All Oakland County... . 625·0200 
WEST BLOOMFIELD, CLARKSTON, HOLLY, LAKE ORION, CLARKSTON-WATERFORD 
MILFORD, NORTHVILLE, NOVI, OXFORD, ROCHESTER, 31 S. Main St. 

WALLED LAKE, WATERFORD, WHITE LAKE, WIXOM, COMMERCE. Main & 
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Christine's Delicatessen mo 
' .-< """'. •• 

" 

bit. nOI:th" . . - ~" ,'. 

The location is different and 
the selection's bigger - but 
Christine's Delicatessen still has 
the sa'~e friendly service. 

So says ,Christine Karbownik, 
owner of the deli now located at 
S801 M-1S, Independence 
Township, just a few doors away 
from her old location. 

"My customers knew I 
wouldn't move far," she says. 
"The community here is a 
wonderful place - my 
customers are just like my fami
ly. 

"I don't know if people 
believe that when I say it, but it's 
the gospel truth." 

Christine's new location is a 
full three times larger than her 
old one, enabling her to expand 
her line of groceries and deli 
items. 

"We've been waiting for this a 
long time," Christine says. "I 
was a nervous wreck at the old 
location - people would bend 
over to get something off the 

shelf, and boom! They'd be hit 
by somebody opening the door. 

"I don't know how I managed 
with that little space. I'm really 
happy here, my help is happy 
and my customers are happy." 

DOing 
ba,siness 
She describes her business's 

new location as 
"homey" - stressing that her 
personal approach to customer 
service won't change a bit with 
the larger shelves, floor space 
and selection. 

"I've been here 13 years, and I 
know my customers will support 
me and I'll always be ready to 
help them," she says. 

''I'll always treat people the 
same way I li,ke to be 
treated - that's the important 
thing. " 

Picture purrrfect 

Christine's Delicatessen owner Christine Karbownik is congratulated by a customer at'her new 
location at 5801 M-15, Independence Township. Her new store has three times the 
floor and shelf space of her old location a few doors down, she says. 

OMETHING 
-FOR 

EVERYONE 
Looking for a paper 
route1 •. a new bike? 
WANT ADS have 
what you need. 

WANT ADS WORKI 
ONLY $3 up to 10 words 

Delivered to over 
19,500 homes 

AREYOUGOING ? 
TO PAINT 

GO BEHR & STAIN! c:? 
PLUS 10:. Costs LESS !han Paint and LASTS LONGER STAIN IT 
PLUS 10: • Can be used OVER paint 

PLUS 10:. Will not crack,peel or blister like paint WITH PLUS 10 
PLUS 10: • Dries dustlree in 30minules . REG.$14.99"_~ 
PLUS 10: • Needs no sealer or primer 'NOW -1315 

Fa"",: ALL PREVIOUSLY PAINTEO.sTAINEO. NEW WOOD. STUCCO. MASONRY. ETC. , 

BARDWARE 
64 S. Main', Cfarkston . 

Mon •• Sat. 8-8, Sun. 10-4 •• 
Do you want it told and sold? News want ads tell and sell 

at a low cost. Call 625-3370 today and place your ad. 
f J 

That kitten in the window is not for sale,' says Laurie Stern, 
owner of Country Greens on Main Street, Clarkston. Chloe the 

628-4801 625·5322 
New Location 

5801 M·15 
Clarkston t-

cat took up residence in the shop about two months ago. Her undavs & Holidays 9-6 
favorite spot is the window and that causes crowds to gather .... ________ ~~--_ r-----..... ----;.;,;.;,;;~;.;;,;:::;....::.:=:::.:.:..:::!!!!:=!.!:l~ __ _J 

or 625-3370 DEliCATESSEN 
7: 

night and day in front of the, shop, says Stern.1worry, because RUBBER STAMPS Made for every GRAND OPEN'ING SPECIALS 
h · I business. Personal or professional. t ey re af looking in and I think there's a fire-and Chloe is Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

causing the commotion.'" she laughs. ' 

We need YO'u to join the HCrew" (Clinton River Environmental Workers) working to 
preserve the Headwaters Area in Independence Township. 

CREW • Box 528, Clarkston, Mich. 48016 
(pLEASE PRINT) 

NAME----__________________________________ ~------------

ADDRESS ZIP ________ TELEPHONE ____ _ 

I will help: *make telephone calls 
*attend hearing 
*make posters 

*write articles 
*read & research 
*typing & Mailing 
*other 

I have background and training which might be useful in: 

, Enclosed is an additional contribution of $,---___ _ 

Kowalski . $2 
Natural Casing Franks .19 Lb. 

Old Fashion or Reg. Bologna $1.09 % Lb. 

McDonald 
Low Fat Milk $1.34 Gal. 

Homo. Milk 2 - % Gals. $1.79 ' 
Carnival Ice Cream All Flavors $1.39 % Gal. 

Oaza Bakery 

P,umpernickle Bread l' ~ Loaf 8r 
, Glazed Donuts $2.19 Doz. 

REGISTER FOR FREE GIRS AND A lbT OF' ~PECtAl.S 

, ,~', :. ~ ~ I, 

Do you want it toid.and 80ldP,News want 
,ads tell,and,sell atalowc()8~- C~11625.3370 
today and place your ad. ' .. , ',< ".,. C 'n' ' • 

. , " 

) 



alt.Qtbl~(;~ipf()rm.a~()t\· ,and 
dat:~.p,~tt:!lb~i~u~"th.ar~jtQ.llln.d;all cettifi.~~tt~S oif#:gi§trati.0 n iss~ed' un~ 

. ". ~~p a record of 
the .. .... ..... as are depied; ... ~pplic.ations for 

reli~l~l~iQln .. of·certificat«:~shall.·~e. .. ~.' .•.. :in;c6tis,~~Q~!~:6tP~l'as~led, .a~d 
bOQJic:ls}i>f In-' e~ety~erti~"ate.1Ssued'~lld ~nyr~~~~~l:.~,:r~~~,:s~~l~ .be Ide~tlfied 

at;ei.li~*n~edl:;h.ere.l~Ji(ler,· to '. Wlthaduphcat~nu~~~.(~!~We;'at>pl1e~t~?I!J,~l?n·whlch .1twas: Issued~ 
Sec. 3A:(·'~0 certifi(,lat~· of r~gtstt'ation:.shU 'be Issue4 to any 

id.of~~I~I~tiri:n2111~r'c,of, ~nfd kO ~r~;. person :whoh~'been .conVicted·onlle commission of. a ~~lonyun4er 
.' .. , :. ...... '. . ...... ' .. ". ... ,o·t e. ac the lawsofth¢ State of Michigan or any'other stateor~ny Federal 
. '. . .pu~hc a~d .' '.' . '. ..' . . . ~nd:~~e P.tg~o- .... Law: Qf.tbe<(Jriite4 :~tates-, within five.(S) years of th~.ci,ate. of the 

c)f:~o~~c~tinJg:and . the dlssell1~a~on .0i~ub~lc .. apd . p'~~ll:te,. y~ews a.ppticatio.n;; notshillI any;ce~cate of registration .be· issued to any 
i}'i~~ti}.:I: so long as such sollclt8;tlons an~ ~lss~mIPa- peJ:son who has been corivicted,,?fa viola~ion of any of>theprovisions 
. '. . ... , .. ' . . . ~~~e~t ,~oAhe pubh~ health, saf~ty, and ofthis Orliinance;nor to ilnY person.w1!ose certificateoftegistration 

,,*,!wel'fare~ .'; ,. ..... .}·ecognl~on of,the fa~! thlltpersons,tJ,nde~ the issued .hereunder halipreviouslyl;Jeen revoked as herein provided. 
;'" ". ~Ise ,.of.;~()Jic!~~g . often· go.oJ.l.tp .p~emlse!, .for the· 1?urpps~. of Sec. 3.S. ; Any certificate of r~glstration issued· her~under shall 
. commlttlJig;theft. s~-!or other ~uch tllegalpu!p0ses, and In ~dltion be revoked by the tndependence Township Oerk ifthe holder of the 

that repeated sohcltin~, con~a~ ·to :the wishes of)he o~~r .. or certificate is convicfed ofa violation o(any of.the provisions of this 
oc~l1pantof"the premlsessobclted, can be a pubbc- and private Ordimince, or if the holder of any certificate otherwise becomes 
nUIsance.' . . .. . disqualified for the issuance of a certificate .of registration in 

The Township Board of Independence Township, Oakland accordance with the· terms of this Ordinance. I¢mel;iiately upon 
:ounty, Michi~an. ordains: such' revocation, written notice thereof shall be . given by the 
ARTICLE. I. Short Title. '. Township Oerkto the holder ofthiscertificate in'person or by mail 

Sec.1.l. This ordinance shall be known as the Independence addressed to his or hei'residence address as set forth in ·the 
Donald C. Brockman has Township Ordinance to Licens~ and.Regulate Solicitors, a~d may be application. Immediately upon giving of such notice, or the mailing 
been named. vice presiilent. ojreferted to ~s the "Solicitors" Ordinance and shall heretnafter be . thereof, as aforesaid, such certificate()f tegistration shall become 
the architectural engineering referred to ~ "this Ordinance". null and void. 
fir m . of. ARTICL..E· it Dethdtions. Sec. 3.6. The certificate of registration, when issued, shall' be 
Ellis I NaeyaertlGenhei1Jler . . Sec. 2.l. "Re~tered Solicitor" shall me!lnapd include a~y for a period of time applied for in accordance with the applicati()n as 
Associate.s; .oj Troy. A pers~n.who has obtained a valid certificate of registration as~.~re.- aforesaid. or for sixty (60) days, whichever period is the shorter, and 
graduate oj Glmeral Motors inafter provided, which certificate is in the possession of the sobCltor said certificate shall state thereon the expiration da.te thereof. 
Institute, .he joined the firm imd on his or her person while engaged in soliciting.' Sec. 3.7. Upon the compliance of the ter,ms hereof, any person 
in 1969 .. lIe has 16 years ex- . Sec. 2.2; "A Residence" shall mean and include every bearing a certifica.te ofregistration shall be entitled to solicit, so long 

separate living unit occupied for· residential purposes by one or more as' said solicitations are otherwise in compliance with appli-
perience in jacility planning, persons, contained within any type of building or structure. cable local ordinance an,.d state and federal law. 
material handling systems. . Sec.2.3 "Soliciting" shall mean and include anyone or more ARTICLE IV; Ndtlce Reguladng SoHcldng. 
and conveyor system design. of the following activities:·.' Sec. 4.1. Every person desiring to secure the protection 
Brockman and his wife Lynn (a) Seeking to obtain orders for the pll:rpose of go~s, provided by these regulations pertaining to soliciting. shall comply 
have two . children. They· wares, merchandise, foodstuffs, services, and ~he like of ~ny ki~d, with the following directions, to wit: 
reside on Mustang Drive in character or descriptioQ whatever, for any kitld of conSideration (a) Any persons soliciting within the Township of Inde-
Independence Township. whatever; . pendence shall abide by any instructions given any person so 

(b) Seelting to obtain prospective customers for soliciting by the occupant of any residence within Independence 
application or purchase of insurance of any kind, type, Or character; To~nship where said instructions are an invitation to the solicitor to 
or . ' '. . come upon the premises, or a denial to the solicitor of access to the 

(c) Seeking to obtain SUbscriptions to ~ooks, .ma~aZI?eS, premises. Said iristructions may be otal or in writing •. and if in 
periodicals, newspapers and every other type or ktnd of pubhcation; writing said instructions shall .Q~. in the following form: 

(d) . Seeking to obtain gifts or contributions of money, A weather-proof card approximately three (3) inches by 
. clothipg or any other valuable things.-fer the support or benefit of. four (4) inches in size shall be exhibited upon or near the main 
~ .. any charitable .or non-profit association, organization, corporation entrance door to the residence, indicating the determination by the 

or project. . . occupant, containing the words, as follows: 
; . (e) Seeking to sell or vend ice cream, foodstuffs, wares, or 1) "ONLY SOLICITORS REGISTERED IN 

other articles of whatever nature from any vehicle,: on or off any INDEPENDENC.E TOWNSIDP INVITED" or, 
street, roadway, alley, highway or other passageway within ,this 2) "NO SOLICITORS INVITED". --------
municipality, whether said' vehicle is mptorized or not. The letters on such cards shall be at least one-third (113) 

;"00 The above described ac~vities shall not be deemed to inch in height. For the purpose of uniformity, the Township Clerk, 
be soliciting ifthe activity take~ pl~e 10 a.p.e?Danent structure open- may, on the directiQn.pf.t1.te T~wnsbip Soard, provide such cards to 
for business putposes, an~ If. said actlVltles are a part of that the Township residents requesting them at the ,!!ost thereof . 

. , k~fiC(I~rt.°s.eglstration. . Sec. 4.2. A,nr su~h car~ soe~h~bit~d ~hall constitute sufficient 
" . Sec. 3.1. Every person desiring tq engage, in. soliciting as. notIce to any soliCitor of the determlOation by the occupant of the 
. herein' defined from persons or residences within this muniCipality residence of the directions cont~ined on said card, and any violation 
s~~ll;:,p.#'?i)o'.engai!pg!n:~uch sol~citation, ma~e ~tten of such directions shall be deemed a trespass; punishable as a 
app~ic!lti.on.f.O! ,and)n. fac~ obtatp. a· certlficat~ of regtstrati~~ :as violation. hereof. . . . '. . 

.:- ." ._ , :' hefeiifpioviC1ed .. S.u~~ 'f~rtif.icate sh~ll be cam~ by ~e sobcttor. . Sec. 4;3. Any ~bhcltor who has. gatne~ entrance to any 
Davld Galley has. beenap" Sec, 3.2. Appbcation for certificate ofregtstration s~an be. residence, whether'lnvtted or not, shall immediately and peaceably 
pointed administrator oj made to'the Ii1dependenc.e:Tow~ship Oerk up~n a form provicledJ~y depart from the premises when requested to do so by the oc~up~nt, 
Plant AnalySis jor Pontiac the 'Township. The applicant sha}l~th~ly. state 10 ful~ the . and any refusal to, do so sh~1l be dee~ed a trespass, and a .vtolatton . 
. Motor Division of General information. requ~sted on the apphcation, to Wit:. hereof. " 
Motors Corp.' He' began his . (a) .. Nante and address of presen~ place of reSidence and ARTICLE V. P~blbltl~ns. '. 

'th n' t~ .' pro. _ . length ofresldence at such address; also bustness address other than Sec.5.l,:· It Is.· .. :··hereb.y4eclared to be unlawful and shall. career Wl ron lac In.. "d" .. " ....".. • r ·ti 
d t' . .t I'· }.967 In present ad ress;. .. . . constitute a nuisance .~for ant person to e~gage I~ ·so ICt ng as 

uc IOn c~n r.o In . ·'~d ... ". . (b) Address •. of place of reSidence dunng the past three defined hereunder lJnless such person is regtstered 10 accordance 
1979, Gatley. ~as . na".e .'? yeats ~,other than present address; . with. the .terms her.eof. . . 
g~lleral super.vlSor In rhe d'VI-. . (c) Age?f applic~nt:. S~ .. 5.2. It 'is :tt~r~by d~lared to be unlawfu.l,_-.~d shall 
SlOn. A "atrve.'f.oj I.owa,he ,(4)' fhyslcal ~escnpti~n of the apph~ant; . .. coilstitute a·nuisance for any person to go upon any premls~s and 
holds a master -s jrdm. (e) Name anda.ddr~ss of the person, corporation pr . ring . .the door beltupon.orne!!,r.any.cloor orcreateanysound 10 any 

. Way" eState, . associati()# whop'l \he ap,plicant is emplpyed by o~ represents; and" othermailnet catculated to attraCt the attention of the occupant of 
Detroit.,ll'e.;antJ; the length (,f;'time·of such employptent or representation; such. residence~ for th~ purpose ofsecurlng anapdiencewith the 
parellt~ of .' . . .,.' .(t) .Nil~e'M.d '. ~f,emp~oyer during the past three. occup~~t the.reof, .or en,~!l~e ~n: so~icitill~ .~., h~re,~t11 .deHned, . in· 
reside on . tban the' . . eP.'l'!oye~,. . .' .... . . defiance ofthe notice exhlbttedat the reslde~ce m accordance With 
de endence . su~c~e~tl.f0~ Ide~tificJl.tl~n_o~J~~ !ub~ect the provisions.; of this Ordinance as aforesaid. . - ':, . 

p . " I~ whl~~ tb~ appltcilnt ~I!l: ~!i~~ge; .'. :" ; Sec. S.3. ' .. It is. hereby declared to be unlawful.' aJid . sha~l 
time fQr which the certlf!.c~$~' IS :sllqg~tj1l nuisance .for . r~gist~r~d,u~der this. 

of· th~ }a.t~s.~.preY~?~f '. Qr",Pkto~g8 andri~gthe door ben' 
nr"Uf'llI.',n '.1" p!_ ~f~~y... ':;j: <loor;Jhere.on,9r rap or' 

tegistt',ati(lln lssued to the applicartt . )l~y c' o,~~r .nran.ner 
.oc()upant 'of such, resid~l1c~~.: ,. 
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construction crew gather to 
raise high the Crafts and Cider banner over Main Street 
Clarkston on Friday. The event that features arts and crafts by 
over 65 artists and craftspersons and food items like honey, 

cider and doughnuts is to be held Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 19, 20 and 21 in the Clarkston Villa{1e Parko~ 
Depot Road. This is the sixth year for the festival that IS 

spons'ored by the Clarkston Historical Society. 

Sign heralds festival 

Jennifer Radcliff, board member of the historical society, shows the 
Michigan Bell crew how much space should be left between the pole and 
the banner. The telephone crew hung the banner for free, because it had 
to be attached to a telephone pole. On the ground, holding the banner at 
left is Bill Blodgett of Holly and atop the ladder against the light pole is 
Jim Schoch of Sterling Heights. 

SEE OUR complete line of Wedding Invitations and accessories. Clarkston 
News .. 5 S. Main Street. 

Keepsake Flowers 
For the September Bride on 

your gift list; have her 
wedding flowers preserved 

_ C£/" into a beautiful "-
Utet!J ~ - ~o?a+~ ~ 

Keepsake Flowers. Clarkston. 625.3302 
Judy Blackett 

OVER 18 YEARS 
LEGAL EXPERIENCE 

WHY PAY 
MORE FOR 
ATTORNEY 

FEES? 
682-5500 

254 S. Telegraph Rd. 
(Just S. of M-59) 

Dennis E. Moffett 
Attorney at Law 

Con't from page 41 

ARTICLE VI Exceptions. 

Sec. 6.1. Independence Township Board may. by resolution. 
declare any non-profit c?aritable group to be exempt herefrom . 

. Sec. 6.2. No exception shall be for more than a thirty (30) day 
period. ') 

ARTICLE VII. Penalties • 

. Sec. 7.1. Any persons. vi?lating any of the provi~ions of this 
Ordmance. s~all. upon convIctIOn thereof be subject to a fine of not 
mOI~ ~Ive Hun~red ($500.00) Dollars for any such offense. 
and/o: ImprISO?me~t In the County Jail for ninety (90) days. or both 
such hne and Imprtsonment. 

Sec. :.2. ~ny and all .ordinances and resolutions heretofore 
adopted. tnco~s.lstent herewIth. are hereby repealed to the extent 
that the provIsIons thereof are inconsistent with the pro i . 
hereof. v Slons 

Sec~ 7.3. This Ordinance is hereby declared to have been 
ad.op~e~ by the Ind,::pendence Township Board. Oakland County 
MIchIgan. at a meett.ng thereof duly called and held on the 2nd da • 
of Sep.tember. 1980. m order to be given publication in the manne~ 
pres~rlb7d by law. to be effective thirty (30) days after said 
pubhcatton. Ayes: Lozano. Ritter Rose Tha T 
Vandermark; Absent: Powell. • . yer. ower. 

CHRISTOPHER ROSE. Township Clerk 
Published September 10, 1980 



Accounting 
'. Bookkeeping 

!NCOMETAX· 

21 S. Mai~ SL~62·5.:8875 
Monday-Friday 10 5 

ANTI.QUES. 

.... :wATERFORD ANTIQUES 

We buy .antiques 
by piece or ~.~tates . 

C?2~~4~q., "';. 

• Like NeW' ..• I;.'ow Prices 
si;~~' Flo~er~ 

·B~y ,'~Rent 

6743597 . . 
3255 [jlxl~:!;IIII!:v';;:f,'o~iil!c, ;P;.i, 

IiUitilER5«'~: 

BOB ADAMS .. 
Builder- ContractOr 

Additions- & Remodeling' 

625"05.8li· , 

CLARKSTOI;II' 
REMOD\:LlNG (NC .... 

LiCl!nS~;~u~~d~~>. . 

625-4933 

CLARKSTON . 
E VERF~;A.J=.!;NN.\J.FjI,~E R.¥ _ 

. 'for.B.[;Il.d.\:>~ind .. §larid.'· 
~ra~eJ and,To.;psOil 

• 625-93,3.q· 

INTERIOR REMODELING 

'. - .• aUPf:1;e~' _ 
.' '. .., C~$~9ih,rrfaritefs~ :':: 

. ~she(V'es::&:Gabiriets';' "". ,- ; -

.;67:3-7e~4 aiter,S,p.m •. " 
" .,' • '," • J .,.' , 

,<_ Po"J'(ed,.Coricr.ete ... 
" ';,B~s~~e~tsf ~ar~g~# ~: 
patioS~~lde';';'alk~; dri~eWays 

: FREE ESTltiIt~TES~~ 
" .15 ¥eari~x~eri;~ce: 

673-3885 

.. -;. , 

LOUIS JAENi'C'HEN 
G~EENHpUS¢.' 

Fresh Gyt.F layvers 

. "f9r.AII OccasiOns 

9.045 Dixie Hw¥.,¢lar~~to~ 
. 625-2182 . • 

FRAMING 
FRAMES By"MARI.",VN J 

437 Mifl St .. Ort'l('16:2'7-4006 
' .. "'Over'2:,()OO'f~ames.in'~tock , . 

c,;;:;;J·~';;t::·~:::, . 
Limited editions 

Art suppliJ;i:& prints 
Artist discounts on frames I 

FRAME - ARr· 
on Dixie Hwy. 

in the Waterfall Plaza 
200A> off on all ready made 

frames and frame kits
ALWAYS -

. 623-1552 
Prints, Paints, Pottery 

:",'~; t: ~~!!1' you/eplace your present 
" t1!r.~s.ee with an efficient 
TETCO' HEA-iING SYSTEM 

1-
":: 

. ,". ;.~.:.~ :v.i.l:·;.,,··", '.~~;. ';'"" ~:,,~"'~" ,,<' 

:t.L~lf(8i';;$&RYltt'~':..; :'.; 'Tflli"'ENERGY HOUSE 

. ~.: ; St.'l.arti, • ~a~p,~t,: " 
& Upl;!olst¢.iy ~le$OIng. 

69J,1688.; 

Call for Spring 5peci.al . 

THOMPSQ{'IiS.:::;TEEM KLEEN 

qljr,~etsi&Vph.D,I~~~.r-y . . '. ... 
. Free 'E st! rf,;!te's 

634-4771 

; ~I~LAGE" 
. ,,~TE~~, C.:.e)(rill't.1G 
.' C6mme;'.~iai 8i: R~sidentlal 

. '. ~ t- ~ . . .. \, , . 
" 'Carpei' & Upholstery. 

. • '~. .- -' '4:J. . .. , 
f '.', -'.i..- 11 t·. 

. CA'Ll.625:091'1 

652~.8330 

FUNERAL HOME 
• , :p 

GOY~TTE 
FUNERAL HOME. 

15& N. Main St., ClarKston 

62~1766 

FURNIXURE 
HOUSE OFMAPLE & PINE 
Solid Maple & Country Pine. 

, '; 

. ' Complete Furniture Selectil,'n ." 
• For Every Room in Your "'o~e . , 

. J 

ef & 'c Mafh~ena~t:e'do;" '. 

- ClarksttllJl 673-7933 

,,' flesi~ent~l: 
Plumbi!"!!' & Heating 

. Service 8, F!epalr. 

Pain~ing& Staining 

Per-sonal Service 

Bob Jensenius 

Copies 'of your.original 
copy while you wait 

FAST PRINTING 
LOW PRICES 

G 

(Even lower. for cash) 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

666S. Lapeer. 'Oxford 
628-480) . 

SAVOfEU\ISULAiiON CO; 

"Sjnce'1955" 

.,' 965:0 Dixie HwV. 

. t'h ~Jf!~OTtl:ltfl-75. . 
Cla~kst,qg; Mich.. 48016 . I 

625-2pQ19r!:2~5:-4219 (Flint) j 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS' INSURANCE 

YolJr Glar~stOn Agency 
" ':-

. Ppol)e: 62.5-0410 

'OIlForaw i-n.~~er.gY·$IlYil19; 
fashIOrl.'Color mixing and 

pap~ri~9 spe~iali_st: . 

Bo~ Jenseni.uS .623. 7691 
887-4124 

E'XPE RI E'N"CE cl'PAI 
·Exterior-Interior Painting 

Plastering & Texturing 
6.150 will re'finish 'woodwork 

or kit<;hen cabinets 
Call atg25.Q9~3· . 

PAIi\JTING 
Interior .. Exterior 

Insured 

Free Estimates 

Mark 
625'3297 

Call 
Rich 
625,9069 

Parnting" Texturizing, 
Waltpapering 

10 yrs. Experience 

No job 'too big or too small 

Call for Free Estimate 
627-4717 

PHARMACIES 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clafkstoh' -, . 
. •... '<./. ~ , .. 

. "62s;.Sn1 
.~ . :.' ":~ ':.~ i~!!: 

for rates and information: 
' . .' ' ~} . 

3 E. Washin!lton - Clarkston 

J 
TIERRA ARTS.l!/ DESIGNS. 

.: . Hand~atl~'~.ewelry 
Custom Jewelry Repair 

-20 S. Main Street, Olarkston 

62~2511 

Stonington Kennels "nc. 

All Breed' i;>og 
'Boardlng-Grooming-Training 

. Cat .Boarding -. 

'., .... ~;P'bPl~~{~;iVb.~:'!·. 
',.; WIj.JS~IP~:POR"T~.4T"SiuDIC 

5.030 sas"habaw,.Clarksion· 

625-2825 

~:3Q.5 Tues.· Sat. 

Quality . D!'pendablllty 

a:a.~n~ 
,for excellence'tn 

Wedding Photogrllphy 
. 626-96'06" 

AllpbPtographltaken . 
pe .... O!'1I1I1~ by Ii.\~,ty'lo.rou .. 

A9BI;in i?; COTE 
PIano'~ uping & r!lpair 

Servicln!ithe· area' Tv rs .. 

, .~ .·~~~1i~:~ ,~~~i~:~~~ ,,;,.; . ',' 
· .. :)JlllDIAJQRS··.· 

-'CLAR~¥oN'iUDIATO 
.; .) " 'I " ..... ' . 

.,' Repair;&.Recore 
'Cars ';'Tr\,t,~k~~~ Ea~ip., 

7400;O'ixi'e Hwy. 
- 625-5546 

. REAL' ESTATE r--""""""";;;""--=--""""" .~; 

NlA~ BftpQ.~K, ING." 

Realtors sincel895" 
'. ~A~ 

'27-29 S .. Ma~;!'· 
Clarkston':' 

625.9300 . 

McCabe,Be .Associat.es 

6795 S., lI(1!1in St. 
Clarkston • 

625.4611 

Free Ma~k.et Evaluations 

SWANSON & ASSOCIATES. 
2160 Ortonville Rd. 

Ortonville 

. 627·2861 

10740 Dixie Hilvy .. 
.' 625·1200 . 

CARPENTER'S 
R Slt!::-:E§:r ATE 

60 S.Main. 
Clarkston 

625-5602 

McANNALL Y REALTORS 

Real' Estate Network 

:'" Gai~McArmaiii" '. '" ".; '. 
7010 Dixie Hwy .. Ciarkston 

625,1300 

DU,~NE; HU,8SFALL . 
REA L' EST ATiCi NC. 

o • h.. ~. 

.Compleie.Heal. Estate Service 

6.E. C~urch Street . 
Clarkston 

'O'NEILREALTY, INC • 

Nick' Backa'rukas' 
I< ., .:' " 

. 3520 Po~tiai: ~La~itHd.: 
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T ~ -. ,.<' .' ~ 

. ·0;", '';~~!iiii4aO''''tj,'& .. cOU;; .. -e·dliiea;~'iliinmi:d IltiW"in .... b,l>I.ilciiiebc 1>145 . One of th",mos.· ~lng of. 
almOst e<>\i,l/Jtii"~¥~i~~;~l\fIlili· the pomtCi Crop in ~relMll' ... ~x <it:.:U)mtM;· 200 of Il1baSic flowers and oi,,; ihoi IS b_mg 

it'lind' 1&:'fieli·~F'iitinfall. Y<B~!!IIi> i!'i'lTed
· ... \he'''pofat6' COpp't"·iUlfat¥.: '. . ·incteasingJJ. popula""Vilb:.fli>Wer i&e.lp.','ta:nt;;tofd. js.'~h~rgcf,'the;.seeds .. ,cert!1 .. ,ill.Jy:; .. ::.,,:P.J.l.~~,.~. k ... ·.!!S:. )~~.Q ,m~?:::m.., ·tt~ .. el';', A.i a .. ill. i,rle .... 'J~-in;.t. hat' co .. : . untiW. ; and' r. e"·... .', l!. ~ii.a1.1.y;.<.ti. 0 .. t,·,tll. '.<f.h. om, e" ',gar<l;.· ioV'ei& is the:, impatiens;" . , '" 

,.R ", di' ~ II 1 'd' b' ' .. ' . , ,\. . " . '.. .~) '. , ':' "\vJi~ri'~;ri'p.re.::.''.'~','" 0.. gro"".Ii'''''·_s~ ... , a" .. t~; , I. t e'll1"".lfujlM_o{'·; ne>;; ilis ..... :.,;,n, ..... tIQ ;p;'r' They are su,ted "''''ady loea... . ". .• .' 'V" " d...' .. 
... pl ..... ,bUt i,I. iii •• 'luis been a the. fdsh il<ioPJet· ...... <$o"r.· eba"an ail.piupo,e vegetabl. rions alld' .;i1( b

ri
8J1 .... :up . "" , Iflhe'lIp~ed. !""cooljUner 

favorable .Ii .. ate fur ilisec:t\ and . FotfunateJy. We de: haVe ..... d.st or spray'and then he ceftiun othelW1se' dun ....... Wiihtheit '. """'ched: tb.~,oo.. e"Plede to 
diseases'that attil:k our IIowen . trols.f9i tbe~ ........... B.t. the '10 IOnow ·'the- ·make..... direc. cheerful pink. ""ing;,or ted 'scatt~r ~:so"~."d~, 
and y"g.;sbi .. ,·' . '.' . . .... 1i:Oi IS not easir.wdnOt effuc. Ii .... , .... blossOllls. .' , ~'" ,~a ~ !,?,,~of the 

1'oma"l pl;m!:s • are •• good tive unl ... it "begun' early.in the An-problem with lorna. Thi. Year WiIJ'i 'o;irl'aV<ii'a6le' !"j>atlen. tha! .. ;v~ common 
·example of what 'can: happen:' ijrel'" th.;.PI:u't, ~ :iJiroCljobs. toes is a condirion' caned' bIos. growing cooditioos .. tl>Oy.,: J;a.e In?"f Nortb. Oakland ~ 
uom the piIst few -ks toma· 00 bow to·1t'eat tell os to""" the som end tot The oonilitfun been' eS"","ally, 'profilsc With "roa<I",'ies and woodlands, It I 
",.. were - AA<I. healthy. treatmentltfter transplanting or seems 10 come about when the . their 'colorful blossoms, •. the J-.lweed, 

Th.n, broWn to; black irregular when tho plan! ls·si. incbes bigh mOiSture supply ~uctua"'·_ Impariens are strictly a warm G~ng tfiree.to four ~et . .pot, often Will) ..... ntricand to repeat at 7 to 10 day drought to plen.,." water, It is season plant and are killed. by hl!!hwtt~ f)eshy. green.. pleasmg 
circles app"""'" on tbe leaves intelVals, not. due to a fungus but a break· the first frost. They do make foliage, l~ hao. attracllve ",now 
and fruits, Thcie spots COlI· Commercial. grDwersfollow down in the'Wmato growtb;pat. e"'ilent. house plants, and flowers W1th ted, spots, , 
tinued to S_d until now whole thispr_but .1·m afraid terri. -Consistent watering .may' p.,puiarlnhanging baskets, and If you sbould~~ .. a luke on 
portions of the plants are dead, many home ......... including hdp, . are easy to propoga",_ Cut. Lake Sh... T .. ~.. ~en. 

The trouble starts' with the myself. are not s. diligent·, We ..... to have no trouble hng" . . denee Oaks ParI< you wdl find 
older le~ves of the plants·· and A variety of fungicides can be when tho e plants are plant.ed. ,7 • 'b' '1 .,.... h ~ Jewelweed growi~g in great 
spreads to take in the whole used to successfully" control through plastic muJch' that 'J' f B J" . d' a un ance a ong . e ral' a . ImpatIens e ong to t e lam7 b' d' . I. th t '1' t t!) 
plant. . tomato blights. They are sold keeps the moistore content more rimeS caDed.tooch.me<oots, Th1s soot en 0 _. ~ . e, .. I Y 0 a sams . an are some- .. h' d f C·. k' "'~ La' kIt'. 

This bUgh! of the tomato is a under. such trade nam.es as constant. . name comes _ the ablli.,. of. a very attraclive plimi, 

. Peekln.g into by .asty ~f 
tbep.ast ________ _ 

25 YEARS AGo ing for 39c per pound and Nor- Championship in- Lincoln, 
' September l~ 1955 them tissue' is 4 rolls for 59c. Nebraska. 

The Independence Township *** 
Library, closed for 2 weeks, will '10 YEARS AGO . Kowalski hot dogs are 69c per 

'th 50 b d September 3, 1970 pound. re-open WI ran new David K. Westlund of *** books on the shelves. 

*** Holcomb Street is named Labor Day activities wiJI con-

PLANNINGA PAR,.TY?Clarkstoll News 1I.ow·has "'Hello 
My Name Is" name tagsin'red;'blu~ QlId'gri!in • 

WINTER"'POOL 
COVER SALE 

Maxine E. Sage and Laura Trustee by the Clarkston VilJage sist of VilJage Days, J.C. Car
Jean Link will graduate from the Council,' filling a vacancy nival, Parade, J.C. Sing-A-. 
Harper Hospital School of Nurs- created by the resignation of Long" Deer Lake 'Regatt~, 

james Mahar. 
ing in Detroit. *** American Legion Corn Roast IiJJ 

*** . and Fire Fighters from . six .. ~ .'. • 
The Clarkston News started Bobby Heath, son of Mr. & townships competing in water . ~ .. BUY NOW 

its 27th year of pUblication with Mrs. Richard Heath of Pinedale fight. :- AND SAVE 
the September 1 issue. Street, placed 2nd in the "B" *** 

*** Boy's Speed Division at tile Pontiac State Bank is offering 
First cut pork chops are sell- North American Roller Skating 4% percent daily interest. WHILE SUPPIJESLAST 

-"""~""""""'""-'''-''''-''-'''''''''''''~''''''-'''''''N'''''''',",.,. DEPOSIT BOLDS COVER Sot. !).2 

WHO·J,O-CALL DRAYTONSW'.ING POQLCO. 

SPORTING GOODS 
COACH'S CORNER 

Racquet Stringing 

SchOol approved Gym Clothing 

10 S. Main Street J 
,Clarkston 
625·8457 

~:----

tHERAPY 
Grief Therapy 

Hazel J. Maxwell. 
1\11. EO, M. S.W. 

Specialist i"Grief Therapy 
. . Individuals & Families 

, Children· &. AdUlts 
, by apPOil)~rnent . 693-1537 

ScreeneqFar.m Topsoil 

Black, Dfr't,'Fili Dirt 
Sand,. ~i'aliel, Stone, 
'~WOPd'·Chi~s· . 

. ;6,2~:,23t" 

(Con'f.) 

TOWING 

24 Hour Service 

Village Total & Towing' 

148 N. Main, Clarkston 

625-9382 

rv'~RE~A'R, 
FOR YOUR T,V. & RADIO 

REPAIRS with 

Reasonabl'eRatBs Call 

SPRINGFIELD 

T.V; REPAIRS ~ . 

. 625-5282 

UPHOLSTERING . 

Ebe'ritardts Custom 
. UphOlstering 

Quality in Furniture 

625-3856 

WINDOW a.EANING 

GET READY FOR FAt.t. 

WIndow Cleaning 
Free Estimates 

625-0043 

DomestIc Commercial 

WooD,STOVES 

BLAC~ BART 
FIREPLACE INSERT \. 

Free standing wood 
or coal .t~lVasln stock. 

·l'ilbet·~ou 401bs. of cos'l 
. Voucan'tflleat our prIce". 

. ". 
THi:'E'NERGY H.OUSE 

, 6!;2-8330 

4763 Dixie Hwy •• Droyto'nPlcdn.' 
Over 20 yrs. at this location 

673-6734, 

,48th
ANNIVERSARY 

SAt.EI 
¥E:.~'45," . 
. online. C' ustom 
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~-'LAP~E.!I:· DAVISO~'LAKE RD • 
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.. LUCKY'STHE NATURAL foodslore, 
natural vitamins & heattl;l foods. 
S~V'e' now at Lucky·s. Ulke Orion ' 
693';1209!! ~lX·29·tf, L-27·tf,LR·44·tf 

EVEREST' AND ··JENNINGS youth 
wheelchair, $50,391.2"674!!!RX35.1 

. .... l . . . 

SUPER SCANNER CB' anterina ·'with 
40' . tower. and control box; $150, 
WHI.separate, 391·2745!!! LX·35·1 ~ 

. -:--, ----------: 
1980.; MODEL KIRBY vacuum with 
atfatbments, mint condition, 

ci 
a:. 
w 
a: 

11 ·H.P. MURRAY- TRACTOR " with' . " "C5:3'" ' " . 
36" mower $995; Snapper 16, H.P. . .. 

625·4565!!!CX4,·1c ' 

'0 
2 

~ $2795 • with'Tfee':gar4~n.'toql Kit. LEITERS DESiGNER FABRICS 
SnappeF 21" push. $229,95; selkC90lPleteU,ne?of fabricS,riotion~, 
propelled $329;95l~22(' :'p!lsll ; patterns, etc. by appointment only; 
$109,.95; with, adll,lstable wheel' 625~,2403. Bar~a"a Garrett~!~X4-3p 

1977 GAS STOVE and refrigerator 
$300 for both, or. win sell separate, 
~~I~ 634·1346!!! C~4:1 p 

It's e.sy' .to .putari~.ad 
'in The Clarkston News 
and'tl1f!' Ad .. Vertiser 

1. You can 'phone us - 625-3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in vyriting your ad. 

. . . 
2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main,' Clarkston -
we're on the main 4 comers, under the light. 

I,W. 
'0 

$119.95; self-propelled -'$149.95.' 
, Check our price before you buy any 
mower, or tr~ctor'. Handy Andy Pro 
Hardware,' Clar,l<ston ~.Rd.,Orion, . 

. 693-8989 .. !! I ~30·5C, " . 

WE ,HAVE"T!:1f ,"~6!itpl!iltl'l- I~ne. of 
Poulan chain saws In stock for im· 
mediate del.lvery; 10'" from$19.95j 
the all.new 3400 16'.' ,f$249. ,; 18". 

:-- $259;' 20" . $269. "Clieck . oar'. p'rige 
before you buy. Handy Andy Pro 

. Hardware, Clarkston Rd., 'Orion. 
693·8989~ !!!LX·30i5c 

ROCKWELL·POWER MITRE box· 
$184.95; Table saw.$299.95; 10" con· 
tractors.$369.95; ~ B,P. compressor 
$299.95;"3000 watt . alternator' 
$539.95; 1700 $399;95. tianCly Andy 
Pro Hardware, 'Clarkston Rd .• Orion 
693·8989: !!! LX·30·5c -' 

KITCHENS BY TRIMBLE'S .. Custom 
cabinets. 693·2877.'! !!LX·16-tf 

WATERFORD RESALE SHOP, 4500 
Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains. 
Evenlthing reduced!! !CX·3tfc 

STATE WATER HEATERS . 40 gal. 

3 Y 
s'll gas $120.95; 30·ga/. $115,95; 52 ga/. 

. ou can II out th~ coupon in this issue and elec. $164.95; 42 gal. $139.95. Single 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5S. Main, Clarkston, laundry tubs, $21.95; laundry tub 
Mich 48016 and we will bill you. pumps $59.95 .. Handy Andy Pro ___ - __ - _________ . ______ , - Hardware •. Clarkston Rd .• Orion. 

lIPI9lISe publish my want ad in . , 693·8989. !!! LX·30·5c I THE CLARKSTON' NEWS. AD-VeRTISER I THREE YEAR OLD 
washer/dryer set. 
625·0789!! !CX4-1 P 

May tag 
$250. 

I '10 words. 2 papers. $3.00 I 
I 10 cents for each word over 10 words I 
I 

Add: $2 for. ea.ch addlt.lonal week, you want the ad run I TWO WESTERN saddles. Free barn 
cats. 394·0010!!!CX4-1c 

I 
SPOTLIGHT your ad with the W lse Old Owl for $1 I 

I 
PO~:rABLE DISHWASHER, runs 

Adsmay.be·cancelleclaftertheflrstweek,butwlll .' well, $'45. 625-5575, after 
s~lIIbed1argedfor.themlnlmum.· /' I ppm!!!CX4.1C 

[J Spotlight my ad with Wis'a,OldOWI for $1 I ~-----=--------::-

Encloled II $ ••••.•• (cash .. chpck or'money order) 
Plellse bill me IIccording to the fates,above 

[J Please bill me according to the above rateS. 

....... 'I ............................................................................................... .. 

..... 0." .".' ................. Ii .. "I ..... 0'" , .... ' .... ,_ ................... 0."" eo'" ................ ·,. .. .. 

••••• ' .................. ' ••••••••••••• "'.!-~ •••••••••••• ~~ ••••••• 

....... 0 ......... e, ......... , ••• oo ......... ,.' •• ' ..... oo .~.' •• ·,'- .......... .; .. .; ••• oo 

BI L~INGINFORM ATle)N 

L~ 

NAME • -...... i ......... ' - " .... ~ •.•• ' ... " oo ... ' •••••• ~ ' •••••••••• ',' • 

,A6~ aEsS ; ....... " ... : ~ . , .. -.- : " ........ ":' . ',' .... '. " ..... :: . .' . 
'<CITY •. ~.':,:-::' ................. ,.: ........ , ...• ZIP ••..•• --; .•. 

.• t ' 

TWO BOW HUNTERS camouflage 
.. outfits. One 2 piece large and 1 
I med. coverallS. $5 each. Third seat, 

Chev. suburban brown. $50. 
'. 625·50251!!CX4·1f . 
I 
I 
I 

TYPEWRITER AQyal Standard 
manual. Like new, $100. 
625-31341I!CX4-1c • 

'I 'FOUR PIECE white double bedroom 
I' suite. $250, 625·46671 I ICX4-1c 

I'- HORSE 'tRAILER,'2 st~'.I; tackroQm, 

I 
hay tray~ Like. new. $2,300. 
62l5'St13!! !9X4~lp . :r 

I ~ -'-"----::--_2. .• --~-'---

I 
ETHAI\I'ALLEN maple bedroom set, 
.couch, slate pool table; Bally bowl· 
Ing., set. 693·2,323 'after 
5pmHI LX·34'2~ . 

IRRIGATION'PUMP$ - 2 H.P.hlgh 
press, $229.95; 1 1/2 H.P., $209.95: 1 
H:P: '$179.95; 3Jo H.P. gaS' $229.95. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston. Rd., Orion. 69:J·8989. 
. !! ! LX~3()·5c . . •.. ,'. 

NEED NEW HOME? Inspect my 
mo~ular fot,q!.!al.ityan~ price. 470 
N. Baldwin Rd., Oxford. 628·7909 for 
apP'ointmE!nt! ! ! ~.34·4 

DRY HARDWOOD: Oak and' 'Maple. 
625,2784 or625·369~!!1 CX2~10p 

.. 
CANNING? ORDER NOW for peak 
ot'. ~eason flavor. Saye 'low at 
LiJcky's, Lake . Orlor1 
693.1209!!!LX·29·tf, L-27·tf, LR·44-tf 

ATTE'NTION NEW . BAND 
STUDENTS Bundy alto·saxaph,one. 
Excellent condition. Ne.w pads. Us· 
ed one year. $350, 
693·8873! ! ! LX·34·4 
ATTACHED' GLASS screened in 
porch 10x16 feet. Best offer. Needs 
some work. 625·4634!!!CX4·1c 

LIKE NEW GIRLS triple dresser witb 
mirror and dresser with hutch. 
625·0057. After 5!!!CX4·1c 

TWIN BED complete. 
American design 
673·5049! ! ! CX4·1 c 

Early 
$75, 

FOR SALE tandum trailer 7 x 16. 
628·1762! !!CX4·1 P 

1973 DOUBLE WIDE Mobile Home. 
Extras, -$17,800; 628·1930 or 

. 391·0636!!!LX·34·2 

GOATS. SIX MONTH OLD doe kid. 
Milking doej fresh July. Collie pup· 
pies, western saddle, VW van lug· 
gage carrier. 391.:1053!!!LX·34·2 . 

. Ii 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA III, 
15th edition. Excellent condition, 
must sell, $350; walnut rocker, $50; 
coffee table,$15; rust Color lamp, 
$10; antique parquet top table,8 
legs. $60; antique spool cabinet, 
solid oak, $250: Antique rocker, 
$'175; Business hours call 693·7770 
ask for Janet, weekends and' even· 
ings, call 391·20:33 Il! LX·34·2 . , \ 

u-prCK BARTLETT, pears and 
Maclntoch appl,es. Pacer's; Or· 
chards, 19~a,q,~j6bs:Rd.,'HOIIY~ Call 
634·8112; After 9 AM on Weekends, 
and weekdays after 3!!!CX4·1p, 

J.< '.:.' . 

MAGNOVOX' HOME entertainment 
center, excellent condition. $750.' 
After 4:00; ·623·0571!!!CX4·3p 

GAS DRYER; good Condition, best 
offer. 62~8250!! !CX4-2dh 

TRUNDLE BED, frame only. Best of· 
fer. 625·8250t! !CX4-2dh 

GUN.GABINET. good condition $75. 
625·8250!! !CX4·2dh· . 

SINGER'AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sew· 
ing machine. Sews single. or double 
OI;ledle. Designs. overcasts, but· 
tonholes, etc. Modern cabinet. Take 
over payments of $7/month for 8 
months or $56 cash balance. Still 
under guarantee. Universal Sewing 
Center. FE4'0905!!!CX4·1c 

SPINET·C-ONSOLE PIANO 
Wanted: Responsible party to take 
over low monthly payments on 
spinet piano. Can be seen locally. 
Write credit manager: P.O. Box 537, 
Shelbyville, Ind. 46176!!!CX2-3p 

USED BALDWIN ACCRASONIC 
piano, Excellent condition. refinish· 
ed in' antique blue. Call 
628·2960!!! LX·34·3dh 

~ 
SPEED QUEEN' large. capacity 
heavy duty washer, dryer. Show 
room condition. $375. 693·8853 or 
628·3130!! !LX-35·2 

FOR SALE: 1 brake axle, 1 regular 
axle .. 4 tires, like new for ,Mobile 
home. $300 firm for all. 628·2057 
after 4:30!I!LX-34·3 

90 INCH pLAID Colonial sofa &' 
chair. Excellent' condition. $225, 
628·76~7!! LLX-34-2 

AUENTION AUTO BODY MEN: Air 
tools & 3M supplies at 14% above 
wholesale. Ken 628'0119!!! L)(,·33·4 

BOOTHBY-'S OLD FARM SHOP . 
20% off aIiWilton·Armetale. 10% 
oU all Chrlstmaslterns thru Sept". 
Dixie HWY. and White Lake Rd., 
ClarkstQn,625·5100!!! CX4-1c TREES - 2 FT. to·12ft. White Rine; 

. .Australian ·pine". bh,le spruc~ •. Ndr· 
way ~pl'uce tO$a5. Dlg'yourself. 'FOR SALE: 1975 . Fairmont 14x65 , 
Opeh>daliV P,M., to 9 ·p.M. mobile home. 2 b'edroom. Franklin 

t09P.M.;North fireplace, enclOsed ehtrY way and 
l",fl'nln,JC:::"J>"~ "'. 'to. left on air COhdltloning. Call 628:4314 or· 

. lie; 628·0638111LX·35·3 
: 15 '":'·b'7':-:::7.:::I-7:-:;;.-,..:,-:--::-:~-;;t:i+":~"""'~ 

I 



, ~N:t=W'~~AK:[o~ft:"~,~~ 't~:i)O~~,:' T1H~$, ~'9,~?>c;16i~ ,~' .. ' ,8, plyr~g>ular $3p;' ~JJ~qU~:;;l~\.!J)~W\~t9\f,@i'>i1oPd.tre~d, remove# new; Gopdyear. 4cfor <.cpnl;i1t,lkD,,'$2!?:1 c§~3·l1,64J.Llq(·~5·~c .$200. 693;26~nU ~,X.3~.1' ',' 

FOl3. §At~~:1Q.iJ§,(14t~l1_n~,,gf.l~:pal~ , " '. ',. '.'" '.,,:,m.:'i," t;;;;4'~_:, '". ,,'," :."" ., •.. ' ". Cr:9J~s·c9~p.try .. s~ilit~w,1\p,,;boot~,!lIz.e,. " ..". . &112 and pOles. Aleexcelient condksTEREO FOR SAle: AM/FM radio, S, flon. ~2jH.239,!HI;:X::35,2'" .. , 'track, tape pJ~yei7-:turn,table in 

HUB 
1000's to -'"h,nn", .. 

" ~.. ".' . "cabinet. $150. !393'8545! I ilX-3s,,2-H;ANP;M*D"E'''quIIt~.,$$().$1'OO. 
391·14~9i!U.J(~35·1, , _ ' 

Call atter6"we nd. ~ 1971 four wheel weekend~; 62~3~1~:!!! ,...,' ..•. ~ .' , drive, wit!'! SJ:\Qw pl~w .on. front. Low 
1974 VW SUPER BEAT4t:, r~bqilt : 'mll~s::-(I;xc:ellent -c.qnd Ilion. 

. 
FOR ;.SALE:.' comblnafl!>r)' ,b,timper 
pool &. card ,table, ,$~. Eh3ctrfc 
water heater,' $ZO. 
693-1172! ! ! LX-35~2c 

,.~ •• AIRTIGHT STOVE SAVE . up to 
$278. Early American' Heating. 
693-4838,! !! LX·35-1 c 

FOR SALE. Oil' furnace 220 ga/lon 
oil tank.'693-1093!!!LX-35-1c 

FOR SALE: Gas' fired brick kiln. 
Phone 693·2060!! !LX-34-2 , " 

WHY PAY RENT., like new 1978 Col
onade 14x65, 2 bedroom, flre'PI,ce, .' 
7x12' ex pando, shed,' large ,lot, 
$16;500 or assume mortgage at 
$176 a . month. Clarkston Lakes 
family section. 628-7069!!!LX-35-j 

LOG SPLITTER~ Brlggs·Stratton. 
$300; 628-7824!!,!LX-35~1 

INSULATED CAP with, lights for 
short bed plck·up. $125. Call after 6, 
628.4508!!!LX-35-1, L-33-~ 

ANTIQUE 62 INCH round oak table, 
unusual decorative legs. 
693·2403! ! ! LX-35-1 ' 

FOR sALE;'Vlto clarinet incase. 
$75.CaiI693.2604!!I~X.35.1 

FOR SALE: Small mobile home, 
$1700. Parkhurst Trailer Park Lot, 
No. 39. Also 19'71 Gcandllllle. 
693;2604! ! ! LX-35-1 

. iI" 
8N FORD TRACTO,R with ,hydraulic 
'front end. loader, WOQds3 blade 
lawn mower cutters, bac.k bJade.Ex" 
ce'IIent condition 628-0561!! !LX-35:;;2 

,: F;VE 1'2:00016.5 'UNIROYAL .tlres, .14 
Ft. Fiberglass boat with 40 HP 
Evlnrud,e trail~r, skis, 1974750 Hon· . 
dam,otorcy'cle, Flre·brlcked 
Franklin' stov~;'canvas duck' layout 
boat, As~IEly. ,wood stove with 
blower. Call after 5 pm, 
796-3239,! !LX-35-1 * 

BLACK WESTERN. riding saddle. 
Perfect· condl~ion. 
334'6862!!! LX-35-1 ' 

CAMPER~CAP for pick-up truck In 
good shape, cali 
693-1420!!! RX35-1 * 

STEREO KENWOOD receiver 18 
watts. Fisher turntable andd 
Panasonic speakers. $170. 
625-0255! ! !CX.4 .. 1c;: 
WHY RENT?' When you can own 
this compl~tely furnished 12x60 
mobile home .. Set up in a park. 

, Ready for quick occupancy. Priced 
at $8250. Tllat's right $8250 full 
price. Realty World, R.L. Davisson 
628-9779! !!LX-35-2c ... , 

GE PORTA8LEdlshwasher,·ex· engine and extet-ior.p~jntbY"WQo¢ls. 625.3059!/'fCX4-1C, cellent condltlo'n, 693-1182f;11R-50.3, Motors' approx. 10 r(li>.' 'agb, .-:., . .....:-________ --:-----RX-35-1'· . ~. , MichelansteEll belted .,tires were ·197.4. MATADOR, X. Good shape 
FO"R S' A' LE·. 4. 14x7, 4 IU.·ggedap. new the!! also;,'Very gooc(shape In,' $450. 627-2557!!!CX4-1p sideand outside. One Owner· rEid. ' pliancewheels, polished aluminum, $2250 3'94 O'278111CX4 ., . - 28' "f' t hid I . 'h ··M . $125' 165'12'00'" " . '. ,....'4::C, .... ' 1.978 FIAT 1 , ron w ee r ve, Dma ags, , 4- .' x . . •. ' ... ',.' . . . . 'regular gas 30 MPG. Clean. truck tires, $165.·62~-7165!!!LX.35·1. 1977 GMC LUXURY VAN. conver.. 628.59031 IfCX4-1C' __ -.:--_--:---" :-_. __ --,.,_ slon. Loaded with all optlOns .. Ex·'· ,",. DUCKS, GEESE,' f.ancy bant,ams, cellent condition.' $4800 'or best of· -'--"--.:---'--------'---, • 35-' 2 'L 32 3 1980 CITATION, loaded, undercoat, ~~lish, chickens,)'libblts, ~umld air fer. 628c5031 !! !LX·, , • • b A3301llLX 35 2 4 dr.' hatchback. $6,200 . incu ator.628... '.. - • ---- I 623.1381!!ICX4'2P 
HOMELITECHAIN SAWS XL-2with , ' .. - 1978. LINCOLN CONTINENTAL carrying ca.se& free chain sharpen· 1976 CHREVOLET'Suburban, low town car. 4 dr. full power, ajr. ings for $139.95. Chains for most mileage,air condi.tioning, c;:ruise '~M/F.M" - $6,?50. Call saws. 628-2601'!I!LX-35·2 control, tan with tan Interior; $3200; I 623'0087!!!CX4~1c " -391-1397!!!LX·35-4, . TRUCK-DUAL rims., 16.5-8 lug, fits 19~2 VW KA,RMANN Ghi~: c()ilVerti~ 

ble 55,000 miles' radial' tires. 
AMiFM, green with tail Interior. 

Ford & GM. 4 $100. 
693-2697!!!RX-35-l 
VILLAGE GREENS' adult, section, 
1972 Alqona 12x6.0. 2 tip outs,alr 
'conditioner, wasner,:dryer, furnish· 
ed, 2 bedrooms, shed & awning. 
$9000. 373.6891 !!!LX~'1 
3 INCH ROW BAR, fits short bed, 
$100; call: evenIJilgs 
693-29091!! LX-35-1 

PRE AUCTION SALE: First choice 
Queen Ann desk, mirrors, bedroom 
furniture, priced below appraisal. 
627-3821! !! LX-35-2 , 

WHIRLPOOL WA'SHER with suds 
saver, $25; Neer:l~ new .tImer; SkI,. 
000 399 Olympic' 'snowmobile, $50; . 
391-1607!! !LX-35-1, 

1,972 HORNET 6 cylinder;r'aC/ials, 22 
.M.P.Goo Great transportation. $210. 
4 Crager SS rims for sale. $1q5,: 
693.9609!!!LX-34-2 ' 

'1972 CORONET STATION Wagon, 
good motor and condition. $300. 
Calt 752-~06()1I! LX-33-4 

1972 CHEVROlET'SUBURBAN, 350 

, Sand top. A rare car in good condi· 
tion. 634-5174!!!CX4'1c· 
197ePHOENIX 4 dOor, PS/PB,radilll 
tires; 16,000 orlgin~i milf;ls. Ex· 
cellent ·conditlon. $4200. 
628'-6836! ! ! LX-35-1 

engine, fair condition. $4QO~ Cal 1972 P.ONTIAC station wagon. V8 752-2060!! !LX-33-4 " engine. Runs.,good. $500 or best of· 
1976 PLYMOUTH FURY Station fer. 628-6836!! !LX-35·1 
wagon.' Asking $400. ;,1980BUlC~ SKYLARK Limited. 4 6_2_8_-5_1_98_!_!-!L-X-,34--..:-2"------'- cylinder, 25 MPG., Automatic. air, 1979 Chevette 4 door, automatic, 9,0.00' milel!' $6,750; 628·1439 after AM/FM radio, rear-defogger, vinyl 6pm!!!lX.35.1. Interior, white wall tires. $3500. 
693-82881 ! ! LX-35-1 

, -' 1963% FORD GALAXIE XL. Virginia 
-' car,littie rust. $350; 1972 FORD LTD station wagon. 693-4756!!!LX'35;; Good transportation, for winter 

months ahead. Best offer. 693-8929 
after 5:00!!!LX-35·2 -. 

FOR SALE: 1977' Poptiac Bon
neville. ' Good , condit,lon, 
628-1888! II LX-35-1 

1980 CITATION 4 DOOR hatch back 
6 cyl. auto. Power brakes, steering. 
Door IPcki, arr conditioning, cruise, 
stereo, rust proofed, cust. Interior. 
deluxe exterior, rear window defog· 
ger, like., new. 2600 miles. $6300. 

FOR SAL~: ,1974 Chevy Luv, series 
'3. Com plete dr enq.ine andtransmis· 
sion, . also camper top. 
628-5768! ! ! LX-34-~ 
1975 MONTE CARLO Landau. Good 
,?onditlon. 1976 Suzuki, good condl· 
tion. 628-2773!!! LX-35-t 

1972 FORD 5 yard dump. $4800 or 
best offer. 628-449O!!! LX-35-1 

1972 CHEVY STATION wagon for 
parts. 305 engine. $100. 
628·4916!! !LX-35·1 

,FOR SALE: Oil fired furnace 151000 
BTU include,s Honeywell' ther· 
mostat, electronic air cleaner, 
humidifier with controls, 82 gallon 
electric water heater. 
693·1203!! !LX·35-1 

USED BANJO, for sale, case, picks, 
holding strap, $75;-
373-7605!! !RX-35-1* 

HOLLY PAR~ mobile home 12x60 BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND and sap. with 4x19 tIP, out, 2 bedroom, phlre engagement ,and wedding dishwasher, ga,rbage d!spOsal, band. Can be used as a dinner ring. washer & dryer, 9~30 Inclosed Have appraisal papers. Must porch, c,~ntral air. VIllage Green. sacrifice at $550. Cali 628.9274 or ~73-1823 .. ILX-35-2 796-2139! !!LX-35-1 

, 693·8549!!!LX-35-2* 

1963 CADILLAc COUPE Deville, 
1970 Cadillac convertible, both In 
very good condJt/on. Best oUer over. 
$1,500 for either or $3,000 for both. 
693.9398 before 6 or 693-4417 after 6 
and weekends!!!LX·35-2c 

1975 FORD 'GRANADA, a speed, 6 
cylinder; like .brand new, excellent 
running condition. $1500. 
693-17621! ! RX35-1 

BEDROOM CARPETS for sale, rub· 
ber backing, good condition,' ap· 
prox,imately 12x12 feet. Red/gold, 
blue/black, lavender, black/brown. 
Ca Ii 391-3653!!! R-50-3, RX3~-1 

.til i 
FRIGIDAIRE FROST FREE 
refr,eigEirator with bottom freezer. 
Like new, $150. Frigidaire built·ln 
self cleaning double wall oven & 
counter top range. $150 or best of
fer. 628-2117!!! LX-35-2' 

CHILD'S CHIFFONIER, School 
desk, reco(der, band flute, case and 
stand. 693-455811 !RX35-1 

FOR SALE: Small gas space heater. 
16 FOOT tandam car trailer, built· 628-2376!!!LX-35·1 
this year, $1000 firm. 693-1566 or FOR SALE: 3A Violin & Saxaphone. 338-43'o8!! ! R.50.~, RX35-1, RL33-3 , $65 each. :391.0236! IJ LX.35.1 

~It 
RAB-BIT' HUTCH, v;.l'Ilt~ m~J,e rabbit 
plus female duck. $20. 693-4124 
after 6:00! II LX·35-1- ' 

... 
40 GALLON HIGH fish tank .plus ex· 

. iras; $2~. Boy Scout tent 1()x1~ with 
screeii pordh,$75. 36 Inch Fr~nklin 
cast Iron,.stove'& s'qreen, $75;'Hon· 

. da CT70, $175. 6?8-5132!1!LX-35·1 

. . ,FOR SALE:.1975 Adrrilral 19 cubic ~ABY ITEMS fQr· sale, ,.St~oller,; fobi '. s·lde.by~sl!: .. e·:refrig.er~,tor' lu_mper,,~halr; two •. b~~y rs~-'ngs, freezer,., '$1-7,5,~ ~62S.4661 after booster,seat,tyke bl~e ~ndmlsc. '4pml!!,LX-35-1,;.~;~3.~~ ,:.:\i:'" ' clo(_h,~s ,and,;, ; ,foys. .' ,"". :', " . \' .:: 
628·04821 II LX-35·1 , . ", .' AIR TIGHT l.:tncolir Parlcir \Yood ',30 INCH GAS, StOVE, Gold', '$65; ·:stove.: 

". Firepla~efglas d~ors! 'brass;"26l<40, 
$210;"628-a04111!L)(-35-1 ~ ':" ) 

• ',1', ~ 

ANTIQUE OAK FIREPLACE mantel 
with gothic panels, turned columns 
and two lions h~ads. Perfect for 
English Tudor or Victorian house. C 
all 628-9274 or 796~2139!1 !LX-35·1 

FOR SALE, LOVE SEAT,oval braid· : 
ed rug, Kenmqre slde·by-side with 
Ice maker. 693-4250 or 693-4374 
after 5:30pm!! !LX-35·1 ' 

. Il, .. 
GOLF CLUBS, $50;. water skis, ,$40; 
car top ski rack,. $30; port-a·pottle\ 
$75: Call 391-3050 affer 8 pm or 
weeekends I! ! LX-35-' . 

WHIALP.OOL RANGe and 
refrigerator, coppertone.ExceUent 
90ni1ltlon. pair. $300. Call 
628·167411 ILX-35-1. ' 

FOR SALE: i979.Diesel Chevy pick
up. L-oaded. $6900. 
652-1758!!!LX-35-1* . 

COUNTRY LAKE FRONT home for 
rent on acreage. 2 car garage, 
private beach, 2 bedrooms, den, 
fireplace, drapes, carpeted, ap· 
pliances, prefer adults 29 and up. 
No pets. sec,!rlty plus. $500 a 

1975 PINTO WAGON 4 speed, new 
radials & battery. Excellent 
transportation. $750 or best offer. 
628-0192!!!LX-3~H 
1965 CHEVY % TON pick-up, 6 
stick. runs great. $200 firm, 
693·8120!!! LX-35·1 

1957 CHEVY, 2 door hard lop. ail 
original. $2350: 628-3041t!!LX·35·1 

tnonth,8~1·14391!IR-50-3, RL-33-3, 1955. CHEVy munus engine. Ex. 
_R-::-X-::-.3_5 __ .1:-o-:---~-~--_' c e Ii e n leo n d'it ion. $ 1800 . 1977 PLYMOUTHVolare,4 dr. 6cyl., 628',6844!!!LX-35-1 ' PS/PB, AM radio, ':.vinyi lop, new 
tires, 75,00.0 mll,es. $1550. 1,980 PHONEIX 4 cylinder, 4 door . 693.43081·!!LX.35.2c;1h.L-33·29h, LR.' loaded. ~6400 or make offer. 50-2dh 391·3433!!!LX·35.1, 
SUN81RD 19791 4 cylinder;. 4 speed, 1977 GMC SUBURBAN Seara sun roof, rallY wheels, AM/FM, . , t,a.dlals, Z;lebart, loW mlies-.Classlc350 engine trailer harness 628-5593!!/LX~35.1, L.33-1 . ,anCl other", exlras 391-2745 I:! ! LX-35-1 • ' " ,'t 
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1977 OLDS REGENCY. 4,door,'foad~ 
ed, sUI)·ro.ofF'.,nEl.w·~tlres" prakes. 
$3950; 628~1~4~jJ!L.X-34'2 ._ ' . 

Nh,lst.;b!'l . ,9ver . ?~., . . ng In-my· 
628.24p9!! ILX.35.1.~ . horne. Elementary area. 

GROUP'MOME .needs pers~m to' . 6~5-31~9!!!c?X4-1r;> 
,. W(lrk W.ith menJally·retardedyollng EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
. adults~Se_venil'shifts, available. looking "for 10.c~1· .Wqrk. Ref. 

Lo'cated.'ln· .0r.tpriVIUe,'· Goodrich . 625-3673!!!CX4:1C ~ -. 
area. Must be a.:matllre and, caring . ", 0 HER' I II 
Pe. rson .. 88.7.505.50,1' 627.6131. Ask EXPE,FlJE~CEDi' M, T, w 

babys~t,ln:het home days whil~ you 
fOf Mar~!'!!CX~~~ci . " .' ,work,.' Lakevilia Park. 

- 628-2318J!!LX~35-1 

~~~~s::#~~;'h.~ and 
vate' 

lessons, " ban'd 
. practIC9\' all' ·for··olle: price .. Call 

-::::~~:r:~~:t=~~:t':, 62a-7527 after 12!!!.!LX.5~tf . . . 

GUM PASTE< F'I::OWER c'lass 
available . September 11, . Thur$day 

chable·.'ANL. {:is! 249.95, now' only. for fu'rUler .1~forl,Tlafion 'call 
$79.95. Supply is limited. Viking' Karen s NoO'k! ,?~3'4~nH!R?<'29-7 
Electronic, 27. E. Flint, 693:~815. "SILVER"- RED'EEM your oldsitver 
Great'Chri~tmas ~uy!!! LX,33·3c· coins .at Lucky's. 1.964. pr: older, 10c 

FOR S
·A"'L· E·'·"1· 972'M" 't G . '. 't' _ will buy.$MOwo~tIiAftl'(ishfruitS& 

00 u~zlmoor v,egetables. 693.1209. Lake 
cycle. Full dress. 1900.mlles, ~eal Orion!!!u(.29-tf L.27~tf, LR.44-tf 09 CITATION·2.'door~atc'j:lb~Ck 

V·6, 4 speed'manual, air. flSfPB, 
power window.sAM/FM·steieo;·rear 

. window defcigger,glJage p'ack;lge; . 
'. console, bucket front seat,: plus ~x· 

tras. 15;000,n:iih~$; $~400;', .25"plus 

1.6 TO' 20 .YEAR old-youth to do 
Clean-up. Betw.een'9 ahd 2 
w~ekdays. 334-6636!! ~CX4-1 c 

" 

goO'd condition. $1600. Firm. . ""'. . . ' 

.

.•.. . .. 693-8065!!!LX-34-2, L-3~;3, LR-49-3 SENIOR CITIZEN~!SPEC~AL. Per· 
, • .• I . manent wave,$12;MQnday, Tues· 

1971 WHEEL.ERCAMPER, 8 day and Wednesday only:·S93·2171 
I WOuLD LIKE ~ocah'!' for .. r ot 2" sleeper;' dinette. Good. pond ilion. Alberts. Beauty St,1op, 103 N. Broad, 

MPG. 625-3824!t:!CX4;1p '., , 
. , - .. ' l •.. ' •• 

CABINET MAKERao(t laminator 
·needed.Exper.ience· necessary. ·No 

1977 MGS, 17,OOO'miles,excellent· others"need call, Between 9 and 2 
condition .. Cute $4;500;' Call weekdays 334-6636!HCX4·1c 

children In' my Orl.on . Township Needs .ceiling )Nor.k. $60.0. 693'4136, way, L~ke'Ori6rii!!_L,?<:2~-tfC l '. 

h9m~: L<;Vlngg'.d~pend~l;l.ie. '1295 PaiJl; Bunny' Fiura!fiL)(.3f~i . ' 5th ANNUAL DANCE Hawaiian 
References. 391-1189!f!LX-32~3" 1973 'HUSaVORNA'25CJ,' extra~ ThemEi'pfesentt!d 'bY'Ladies Aux, 

693'4203!!!LX-33-3 . DESK CLERK small motel in ex~ 
1977 CAMERO, 350, 4 speed. Pf)fPB, qh,anga f9r liv~.rig<t\l~rters, utilitie.s. 
asking $4000; 628~3431!l!u(-34-2 ,. .Referen·c~,s. ~25:~522~!!C>'<4'1~ • 

BA.BYSlTi n.' my-' home.' '$450. {)73-5049!1 !CX4'1c ,iliary K of C Couhcil'4764~ Saturday '-
September 20, 1980, 8Rm - 1am.'· 

628·6149!! fLX-33-4j L-31-3 ._,",' ,:~:. ',i Music by "Side Street.'-'(t>limer, beer ,. 

NEEDED. WORK. Any ·.kind. John -W & set ups, B. Y.D.B. K 9f Q Hall, 1400 
(#I' . . . - . .' " . AREA BUSINESS' WOMAN· seeks 
'l974 FORD LTD wag.o~,_ Air, stereo, 'married gals to learn more ,about 
trailer package, $(lowtiresj nO rust~ jewelry and cosmetics fW addl· 
Beautiful running condition', $79,5. . ,tional : income '.from their hO,me. 
628.0274!!!LX.34'?,~h·, ·(-32-3dh . . Phone Terry' Hin.e,s. 

373-5821!!! LX-33-3 . . . Orion Rd., Lake OrloTl.· Donation 
.. _ .. ' _ FOR SAI,.E:, 1911 .. Harley" .. Full ,$.12.50 per person: FO{;jlckets.call 

1969 CHEVY CHEVELLE SS, 396.4 6a1.7876!!!CX2-3p . 

. CHRISTIAN MOTHFR will dO" dresser; has new rebu.ilt englnewlth 693-2964, 693-2166, ~28:5143. Make 
babysitting in'· my home. 80 cubic' In kit; Lots oLextras,'$2500 .your reservations ~!!arly!!!LX.34-3c, . 
S28.7523!!!LX.29.tf .', firm. 628-4632!!!LX-35,1· . LR-49-3c'" .' ~.) 

speed, headers, _ etc. Good condi· PART' TIME typist 8. bookkeeper 
tlon, runs good. $900 Or best offer. wanted. Call Thursday' only 11-5, 
651-5728!!!LX-35.2" 628.7827!!!LX-35-1·· .. 

1975 DODGE ROYAL MONACO. Full DO Y~U WANT unlimited I,ncome? 
power. Needs some work. Best of- _~,~art tl!"e !>r full time. Don t waste 

liM 693.4268" I LX •. 35 .• 2t~33.3 ". your time,. make It pay. Call now 
\.\."'. "...... .' '.. 693-8130mLX-35-2 . 

WILL BABYSIT In my home Brown HUNTERS SPECIAL 15% ft.self 
Rd. &. M,24. 373.116911 !LX~3?-,1' contained trailer. Sleeps 6. $61'5. 

625·0646 after 3 PM!!!CX4,1p' 

NURSE UNABLE to work away f(om " JAYCO TENT TRAILER, furnace, 
·home will.' bapys!t ,days. stove, ;sink, spare, sleeps 7, $1050 .. 
628~3536! ! !L)(,-35-4, . 628-1943! ! ! LX-34-2 

HANDYMAN, carpentry,-· masonry. 
Free estimates. 628-6395!! IlX-35-2 

1965 VW,. NEEDS no' work. $500. 

14 FT. SAILBOAT. Fiberglass, 5' 
~eam Gunter Rig, main sail jib. Like 
new. $1295. 693-8256. !! !LX-26·21 Call 628.7491 after 6pm!!!LX.35.1 PART TIME office help wanted mor·· WILL.BABYSIT in my home, 

nlngs. Please send letter giving weekdaY$·628-3009!!!LX-35.2 450 HONDA. Rebuilt. Best offer. ',' ' 

1970 NOVA, GOOD transportation. qualifications & office experience. ., . 
Write Box M, Oxford Leader, Inc., RELIABLE BABYSITTIN,G done In 628-4203 after 5:oo!!! 1.)<-35-2 

$275. Call 627-6021!!!LX-35·1 666 S. Lapeer, OxfQrd,' MI m.y homj3.· Have references. 
4805t!HLX.35.2c' . ·693.4869!(!LX.35.3· 1980 R~125. LOW hQurs, $1000; or 

19729!i~'lRP'L,~r.GH~YE.~,!9r. WE ARE LOOKING 'f",'.F·a·rnb··I.tlou·s ," .\.~:est of,er 693·9318,Mark!!!LX-35-1 
sale. PSfPB, caJI-693-8268!!I.~-30.2 v, .. . 

people who can work without super. .1 WILL BABYSJT In my home Lake 
1969B,V,ICK, :S'kYLAF.lK, ~good . vision. CoJiege preferred but none_Orion .!i·rea. 693-4316!!!LX~a~~1. 
transportation: Best qffer.'? .wheel. quired. For interview: call 391-0.197 

AJ.tllity traii'er) '" Si.150.· ,Call between 1:00 & 3:00 p.m: 01'7:00 & 
\\lt3.1665!!!LX.35-1 9:0.0 p.m. Monday thru Fri· FREE 

1974 YAMAHA ENDURO dirt bil<e, 
350 engine bored out. Runs good, 
looking for best,ofJer, $?50,so, far-. 
Gall evenings628~~151! !i~.35-tfdh, 
·L·~3-tfdh,.LR-50-5fdh,., '.' day!! ! LX-32:4 . ..' ."... .' ' 

1977 CHRYSq~'fl' CqRPO~A,ex. HELP WANTED'''FO&4 ~tal)barn .. 
cellent condition. Low mileage,. M9rnlrfgs;'exp~rJence~~responslble . 
loaded, regu·l~r.gas'~'.A",king .$3,250. mature PEi'rsO,n on permanent bo~rd 
Call 627-2586!f!I,.X,3.5,2, ". only. PQssibillty oftradiJlg baord for 
-:-~-:-=-=:-:-::=--:-:-:-=:::-;:-::=-:--=::;-:-:. . work. 15 ·min.from Metamora Hunt 

SHARP 8"12' PICK'UP -box:'camper, 
VERY .·SMALL . female terrier,. 1 ·$900. Double snowmobile trailer, 
guinea .pig, 1 'rabbit. Free to goO'd $300.' 628-5725!!! LX-35-2 
home 394-03t6, 681-3585!!! CX4-1f 

1975 HORNET HATCH'BACK, 6 Club. Hunter course and priVate FRE.E PUPPIIES to' good home. 
.cylinder, automatiC, very 9,ood gon~ paddocks. 693-7030H1LX-33·2 625·&071 I! !CX4·1f 

1968 4-WHEEL DRfVEJeep 
Cherokee, .$225; 
628-6745!!!LX-35-1C· 

--ST. ALFREDS ANNUAL Chicken 
Barbeque. Sunday . September '14, 
12-3pm. All you can eat. Adults $4, 
children under 12, $2~50, families. 
$15. M-24 between Orion' & Ox
ford!! I LX-35-1 .,,,' '. ' 

LADY THAT HAD theowl~ hanging 
made of Wallpaper & pretzels &% 
of Waln'utat Jacobs9ns Craft Show, 
please call 373'-6446 all day 
September 23. Tuesday on-
ly!!!LX-35-1' . 
ATTN: STONY CREEK Orchard 
salesroom and cl~er mill opening 
daily SepC11tt1.10am-5:30pm. Pick 
your own appl~!>;; .F.rid~y,Sat., & .. : . 
Sun. Mcintosh noiN; other varieties· 
later. 2% miles east of North 

· Rocheste.r ROad on ~omeo (or 32 
Mile Rd.I!!!LX-35-1 . , 

RED RASPBERRIES . U·Pick daily. 
Plentiful, 16 acresSymanzik's Berry 
Farms,M-15,2'% rt..lles north of Or
tonville' to 'Horton Rd:,west 2'12 
miles to Gale; ncif'th 1'bI0c'k (6 east 
Baldwin, west % mile to 8146 E. 

dition. $1,~50.' - .,Call TEACHER NEEPS babysitter for 2 -:-S:-IM-:-:M~O-:-' -:N""S'~D:-O::-U-B::-L-E----B"""E-:-D-m-a-tt:-re-ss 
628-7627!!!LX-35-1 - children,crarkstbn' area. and box spring. Call 625·2855 for 
~77 CHEVETTE, 2 door hatch, 625-28S7!!!CX4.1C . pick·up tlme!!!CX4-1f 

Baldwin; or take 1-75 north to' Grand 

, 
~.,') Blanc M-54 exit, north % mile to 

, east Baldwin 'Rd., eaSt2'v2 miles. 
19 FT. CHRYSLER aluminum 'boat, Phone (313) 636'.7714!!! LX-34-tf, . 

\Wt1/FM, rear defogger, auto, clock, FREE. Adorable mixed bi'eedpups-
trim package,no rust. $2500 or best WOMAN TO BABYSIT In my home Mom's a beautiful collie, dad's a ?? 
offer. 693-9455!!! LX-35;2 mornings. Must ·drlve. Call 625-2847. Call 634·5085! 1 !CX2.dhtf 

1980 CHEVETTE under 5000 miles, 4 
door. $4375. 625-0646. after 3 
PM!!!CX4-1p· . 

~ 

1977 GAND PRIX, loaded, Exc. 
$2950. 625-416411!CX4-H 

. WANTED: Mature, expi3(I$!nCed d~n. 
tal asslstan.,4 daY,S'per Week, occa: 

. slonlli. Satur(JaY.693;S02 i~for ap· 
polntment. 1!!RX3Nf '. 

After 12:00!!!CX4-1c 

T'EACHER NEEDS BABYSITTER.' FREE PART PERSIAN kittens. 
625-3'931. After 6 or 

7:30 am . 5:00 pm., ~ges 3 and 6 weekends!!!CX4-1f 
years. Call after 5 pm. 
693.~638!!! LX-35-1, L-33-3, LR-50-3 

•••• BABYSITTER NEEDED afternoons 
.. for 5 year old attending D.A. School. 
Approximately 20 hours per week. 
628-5808 after 6:00Il!LX-35-1,. L-33·3 

GRILL COOKS, WANT.ED full or part 
time.,Apply .J.earis 'Restaurant, 29S. 
Washl ngton; Oxford! II LX"35-1 c, 
L-33-3c. ·hR·50~3c .. . 

. WE·NEEbAletid.~ "'hY~hmgultarlst. 
Good. equipment ~,tran~p,ortatlon.a 

st.' 373-891.7" or 
.... ~,. ":,,,,' "" !!LX:35~2. . 

,', .... "",.1,-:'.· 

PEts 
DOG OBEDIENCE, .Novlce classes, 
Southern ~Ichlgan. September. 16, 

. Oxford 628·9220, September ·17 
Waterford 625-47051 I! LX·33·3, 
L-31-3 •. LR-48-3, 

AKC . LABRApOR Re((19ver. male, 
yellow. ,8 months. $50 .. Call 
628-7787.!LX-35-1 . 

PUREBRED MALE English .Setter. 
F..our." .. "'months:' $8'0. 
l373.7056 III LXa5-2 

55 horse motor, trailer, new top. L-32-tf, LR-49-tf 
windshield wiper, compass, electric NOW TAKING APPLI .. C.ATIONS, full 
wlrich. Good salmon boat. 
628-7591!!ILX.35.1.· & part time, Sarah Coventry 
___ --'-________ . 391.2444i.!!LX~34-2 
1973 YAMAHA 650. Excellent condi
tion: Best offer over $700. 
391-4744!! !LX-35-2 

FOR SALE: 1975 Rupp 80 motorcy·, 
. cle. Good condition. $200. 

628-17391 II LX-35-1 

CORSAIR TRAVEL TRAILER, 20 ft., 
sleepsE?, excellent condltle;m, awn· 
lng, screen room.. $2,000 firm . 
628-7482!!ILX-35-1 . 

28 FOOT CARRIAGE self contained 
travel trailer. Like' new. con'dition. 
628-5997' after 5:30! II LX.35.3; L~33-3, 
LR-50-3 ".' .. ' , 

TOOL. AUCTIQN!" Saturday, 
September 20,6:30 p.m., all new 
tools, ali tools guaranteed. Hall's 
Auctlpn, 705Wes( Ciarkston Rc;jad, 
Lake Orion. 693-1871! I iRX35-2 

LADIES NEEDED for. Wednesday 
afternOon' bowling league. Call 
Sheron 62~H5d8HILX-35-1 

SMORGASBORD DINNER at St. 
Mary's In the Hil.ls·· Episcopal 
Church, Joslyn Court,' Lake Orion, 
September 13, 12 ti'rltll. 7 and 
Sept!'lmber ·14 from 1 until 6 
p.m.1 ! 1 RX35-1 

FAMILY FUr'fTiMEatByer'.$ Coun· 
try . Store •. CO'LirHry;,pfne furnitUre, 
,collectibles; "crafts ·.Qf -all soits, 'doll .. 
· hOQsesj' rlUnjatures~;:Kick;'off Fri., I 

Sat.; SUI').~·($ept\.12l'1:3j',1!J:::11. '~M". . 
· ·untllc'rQW(f1ejy~s~:J;~e&:Weel<~end,· .. ' 
213. ·CQmlTii3fce')$(j;;~·'Ccimmerce. 

.R~f res h:m~\'its.;;;.~~va~ll~ble: ; "B ook 
. ·,·saJ~"ICX4.!1cr T '., ','. :~~'~:: ,!. f~'~~ 



, ~.: 

Call 62fJ-1I'34.! IH"X-:34-4 
I FRENCH, BRAID hair creatively 
and inexpen'sively. For appointment 
call Kellie. at 628-4647!!! L)(,,33·2 • ' 
DA YCARE:Lovingchiid cafe In my 
licensed home, Rochester and 
Romeo Area. 752-7211!! LX-35-3 

, L-33-3, LR-50-3' 

';;Ir" ,. 
. J &.'~TflP~*'N'G:'J·pPSOU,:black 
dirt, gr,~vl:il,~ ,st«;m8S, ~af!d:. fm'dlrt" 
628~44~~ ,1?~8-1,~24.1!J;lJ(~1~-tf ' 
BEGINNER'S NURSERY SCHOOL 
of First Baptist Church, Lake Orion 
has openings for 3 & 4-year-olds, ' 
Fallse$siol1s begins Sept~mber 15; 
Call 693·6203 for further informa· 
tion.!! !LX-32-tf, L-30-tt, I:.R-47-tf 
AL TERA liONS; SEAMSTRESS, 
neat, quick, reasonable .. 
625-1650 U ! CX4·4c 

TWO LAD!ES to do housecleaning. 
Ref!3,rences and experience. 
623.0989, 625-0057!! !CX4-3c 

' •. 
TOM'SPORTABlEWELQING: Arc, 
aluminum, aCEltyfene, hell-arc, mig, 
Inter$hleld, pipe thawing, cast Iron, 
braiing~ fabrication, heavy & light 
equlp'ment, plant maintenance. 24 
hour s~rvice. 62a~4134!! !LX-2-tfc 

SPECIALTY CAKi:"S . Wedding,' 
shower,birttidays,YQur imaQination 
9r mine. 625,9212!i! CX4-5p 

BRUSH HOGGING by the acreage. 

u"nmlm~loana~removal. 
''''.'~'''J.''I .... ' .. Walls, 

,arid cleiar~ 
,ing,. acreage. Free· estlmate§, 
references and portfoljo, 693-1616 
Or 693-8980!!!R-32-tf,RL~15-tf, 
RX11tt . ' .. ,.' ' 
KITCHENS BY TRIMBLE'S Custom 
Cabinets. 6~3-2.877!HLx-16-tf . 

, ., 
PIANO LESSONS. Fiv~ years ex· 
perience. Sign up now for fall. 
627-3707!! !LX-32-3 

FORMER TEACH'ER would like to 
babysit in my Keatingfon home. 
391·4699!! ! LX-35·1 

TREES WANTED ' 
TRAf'lSPLAN1J:JNG:·3"to - 6" 
qlam~ter •. 373.'6670!HLX-tfc'. ~ 
WANTED BAUERIES, $3 auto . 
Tre,ns. :$3 'steiei f copper bras, 
alUminum,. raoialors, . starters, 
625·5305!1!CX'1- TFC . ",' - ~,- .i~ . . . 

WANTEDOlD·DUCKdecoys, spear· 
ing c;!ecoys o,,~dntjngrelated items. 
Call after 9pm. 693·2062!l!LX·32·4 SAND,GRAVEL, black dirt, top 

soil. Fast s'ervice. Marv Menzies. 
625·5015. !!!CX45-tfc 

~ • 
628-0637.!!!LX·35-4c TREE REMOVAL, . cheap. WANTED OLD QUILTS and hooked 

r!Jgs, old oWpaintIJ~gs, water colors 
and, pastels. Call after 9pm. 

, . 628·3041!!! LX-35-2 TExtURED CEILINGS, add a touch 
PIANO &. OBG. AN lesso.' ns. I have a, TOP SOIL, clean fill dirt. Right off the farm. ,Wholesale ordelivet few C?penings. 391-1773!!! LX-33-6, 628-3506!!! LX-23-tf 

of class to. your home. Free PIANO, & ORGAN lessons Theory in-estimates, 391-1768!!! Lx·35·tf cluded. 391·3207!!! LX.35.4 
693-2062!!! LX,-32.4 . 

LR-48-6 

, TRUCKING: Sand & Gravel, top soil. 
, Low rates. 628-6691 or 852-1315 ask 

for John!! !LX-34·7> 

-I[ 
ANTIQUE REPAIR ahdchair caning. 
Quality workmanship & materials. 
Also'beautiful handcrafted, custom 
designed, curio cabinets, spice 
boxes, miniature rooms, etc. Unique 
one of a kind clo,cks, Westminster 
chimes, in walnut, cherry and other 
fine woods. 628-3478!!!LX-35·tf 

SHINGLING, ALUMINUM siding 
and misc. remodeling. Mark Trimble 
693-9124!! ! LX·35,4 > 

HANDYMAN REPAIRS. 391·1012 or 
623·9357. !!!LX·32·4 ' 

PIANO TUNING. For' appOintment 
call Bob Button' 651·6565!!! LX·35·tf 

PINEWOOD MANOR, Iic!3nsed adult 
, ,fo.st!3r care facility. Locat!3d in 

Metamora/Lapeer area. Ambulatory 
pati!3nts only. 8 minutes, from 
hospital. Two vacancies· now 
available. Call B!3tty Smith. 
664-4090!!! LX·33-tf 

TYPEWRITER r!3palr and cl!3aning, 
625-o494! ! ! CX3-2c 
NEED AN ALL OCCASSION pi-of!3s
slonal ent!3rtalnm!3nt band? Call Ed
ward C. Kubilus 693-1677, 693-6922 
!3v!3nlngs after 8:00!!!LX-35-2 

Jft 
TOP SOIL, clean fill dirt. Right off 
the farm. Wholesale or deliver. EXPERIENCED MOTHER will pro- 628-3506!!!LX-23-tf 

vide tender care for your child in my TOP SOIL, clea(l fill dirt. Right off home 5 days. 628-0192!!!LX-34-2 the farm. Wholesale or deliver. 
CARPENTRY, ROOFING & siding at 628-3506!!!LX-23-tf 
15% below all· others. AFRICAN VIOLETS: The ultimate 628·0119!!!LX-34-4 and beautiful In unusual, blooms. 
APPLES U-PICK, Wealthy, Graham Every shade Imaglnabl!3, from green Spies, Benedictine Orchards, Lake I' to splashed and spotted. fantasies. George & Stoney Creek Rds. Open Distributors for Fredette Original. 9am . 4pm!!! LX34-3 * 'Standard, miniatures and trailers. 

~ 
INSURANCE . LOOKING for In· 

, surance with fast, fair, friendlyser· 
, vice & low competitive rates? Cail 
, Ann Wilson at fFarmers Insurance 
for informa'tl,on or s!3rvic!3. 
628-0107! !1LX-14-tf ' 

CABINETS' 4.RE MY ONLY 
business. Trlmbl!3's Custom 
Cabin~ts.693-267#n!LX·;16-tf 

628·34781! !LX-12-tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. Free 
estimates!! !LX·33·tf 

REYNOLDS WATER. SOFTENER 
Distributor, sales-s!3pJlce
Installation. 25 Y!3a'rs !3xp!3rlenc!3 
th,is area, Va(l'S G!3n~,al Home 
Sales, 785 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
628; 11"4111 !A-39-tf 

WALLPAPERING • experienced, 
free ,estimates. '625·465SH !CX4·4c . 

MICHEALJ: EMIGH BUILDER, state 
licensed. New construction, houses 
& ,garages. Home improvement, 
remodeling, additions, painting, 
rep~lr. 698·4355!!!LX·32-4, L·30·6, 
LR-47·6 

SHINGLING, aluminum siding and 
misc. remodeling, 693·9124. 
! !! LX ·30·4 > 

·ii SMALL ENGINE repair & tune·up. 
Quality work. 693-6367!-' !LX·22·tf 

TV, RADIO, and phonograph repair, 
service. 625-5282!! !CX43-tfc 

STORMS AND SCREENS-repaired., 
Inat .10 - out at 5. Oxford Village 
Hardware. 51 S. Washington, Ox
ford!!! LX28-tf 

CLEAN-UP AND' HAULING. Call 
Keith or Eru anytime. at 623·7699 or 
625·97461 !!CX50·5P 

AMWAY PRODUCTS come to you: 
Satisfaction guaranteed, or you,r 
money ba,ck. Phone 
373-357611 !LX·13tfc 

Jft 
ATTENTION WOOD BURNERS: 
Before you light up f.or the fall have 
your chimney cleaned properly and 
Inexpenslv3ly. Experienced. 
693-9829 or 628·6438!! !LX·35·2 

FOR EXTERIOR, inferior painting or 
just trim. Als,o carpet laying. Cali 
Lee anytime 628·6575 or 628·0620. 
Have references!!! LX-35-2 

FIREWOOD . SEASONED OAK, 2 
cords, $90. 3'for $125 .. ,Father of five, 
appreciate, YOtir' order. 
628·0,693!!! LX·.35·2c, , . ,,; 

Je;RRY SUDDETH ·CONSTRUC- ..... " .' GENERAL CARPENTRY: Roofing, TION: Elrlck,blQck & stone, ASPHALTPAVINGandSeaiaoatlng,,·.,aluminum.Sidingand gutters f lre'place and c·hlmn Y' p . rs,ason.able., free Elst,lmate's, I' I d'd k' .,p" .• t"" , , •. e ore aJrj ce- ' 332.6368"JR;4'7-3RX:32'-1 -"RL-90-3', wo man.ze ep. s.re~estlma es . men!\.335'~1W!IILX"513:tf",' ," ., .'c. ," •.•• : . ,.;;; .' ..... . Also firewood for 'sar.eiPaul '"- 'd 0' ' ,,'. .:..', ' ",Garland. 693·8091!!!LX·32-4 ~ES,IDE,11I1f~,L' 9Ef,t~19ES" :'lddl·~CAI;3IN'E,.S':,-:COPN·tER,.T6pS and' , , '. ",' .. ' . ,tIOl~: ... r~~9.q.~.lI'l~! .;~!t~.ratl?n~,; , [en:H?,d.ell,n;g:·,,'Af,fQtda!:>I~., prlces.,Of.l~A~;,.eIl\Nq J~e9rhpl~s.s~~. 46, c~r! .... ntry,: pIUIllPlng", el}3ctnca,k. 391.0723'or 391-32271f IL>t:33.tf' x~arsexp"erl,'3.nctt,; gr~pL!(l!~.Qet~()lt Llc':'1sed, Call. ,Mr. Richards.' ," . ' ,. 1,IJ.~tl~~leof M~!ilICjt!3~9!fer'cer~' " 625'';322! !!CX3·4c " " ,.'. tIf!p~te~h~f.Vf9q~,9,cI:lO.9.I: Qh~!"slc. 
Elva Wlil.ows 628·24031 n LX·35-1 

ATTENTION: Aluminum siding, 'gut
ters & trim. Deal direct.withthe in· 
staller & save. 334·8979!! !LX·35·S .. 

WANTED TO BUY small prope!'i\ 
house 'any condltl<m 
627-38271!! LX-35-3 

'W SPARKLING CLEAR windows need 
not be a pane. 673-5049!!!CX4·1c WANTED: Refrigerators & gas 

stoves in good running condition, DETHATCHING, rototilling, lawn 628·9655. !!!LX·32·3 ' mowing (trim inc.) large and small 
lots. 628·1762!!! CX4-9p 

HEARTHSIDE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Beat the fall rush and, protect your 
most important investment. Free 
estimates. 628·5154!!!CX4~tfc 

& 
ROOFING ... DO IT before winter. 
Residential homes & garages. Best 
price anywhere. Free estimates. 
Phone 628-6978 7pm-

; 10pm!!! LX-35·3>, L-33-3* ' 

WALLPAPEf.lING, painting & stain
Ing. Decorate with energy saving, 
style. Call Bob Jensenlus. BB7-4124 

,or 623-76!Jl H1X4·tfc 
HYPNOTIST - Stop' smoking, in· 

,crease study habits, lose weight, 
learn how to relax and much more. 
By appointment only. Mon.·Frl., 
Betweeen 10'5. 394-0379 or 
625-5638!!! CXl-4( 

FREE COMPLETE GUTTER or 1,000 
sq. tt. of Insulation with any com· 
plete aluminum siding and trim job. 
First quality materi'als an,d 
workmanship 9uar~nteed. 
References, free estimates. Robert 
B. Thornton. 693,70461!! LX·21·tf 

QUALITY CEMENT work. Porches, 
drives, sea walls. 628·1165. 
!!!LX·30·4 

WANTED, CLASS RINGS, ' any con· 
ditlQn. 10 K. Paying $30 men's. $15 
ladles. Also used gold and sll\~ 

'Will. pick up.~ochest~r 651;-002::? 
LX 14tf. L 12tf,LR 29tf . 
WANT TO BUY portoc'rib in good 
clean condition. 625·4604!!lCX4·1p 

WANTED TUTOR'for algebra A & B. 
Certified teacher only. 
394-O139! !!CX4-1 c 

WANTED, ADULTS 18 years of age 
and older In the Ulke Orion' area In· 
terested In earning a' high school 

. diploma and Improving th~ir" s~ 
areas. Adults earn Qredits for'w~ 
experience, successful G.E.D. 
testing, past highschool credits 
and other certlfledclasses and train· 
Ing. Most adults are much closer to 
a diploma, than they realize. The 
classes are FREE' to Individuals 
without diplomas or high school 

,graduate under 20 by September 
1st., Call or viSit the Lake Orion 
Community EdUcatiOn office 
(,693-2939), 31.5. N .. 'Lapeer Str.eJ,t 
during the day time or Th~ Jr"Jlf® 
East (693-6274) during theeverilngs 
from 6-8 p.I1J .. YOU CAN. Registra· 

, tion Is now taldngplace!!!LX-33·3c, 
LR48-3c " 

PA YING HIGHEST PRICES for roll 
top· desks or Pluts, Olk .furniture 
an(l other a(ltiqlles. Call after 9pm. 

LAWN MOWERS;' TRACTORS & 693-2062!!!~:.32-4 " 
sm~1I engine repair. '15 years ex· WANTED: 1974 3-WIiE'ElEfi Tri. penenc,e., Good work,. !ast~ervlcEJ, ,Sport'{or pEihs~39-1;1429!fiLX:3s-2 reasonable, prices. . . .• . ... '. ", ' ' ,,' 
693-666B!.!!LXi7tf .' -WAN~I;D 'FO~ 'PA~JS: '195~'53'~ 

.. 'EXPERIE.t'JCED'~extElrlor,'lriierlof . ~P ~oh;isqQ o~tbs>~~d TN:"Il!Odel palntlng,$taW w"brk ah:lo. Have'" with n~lJtrar'lever; 'any' cdMitlon . . , refererices:'625-d9331 ilX4t(c ,j "f :'p H : .. 31 ~66~";605~Hll L'X -35·1 > , ,;. '.'o! " .",>, ,," ... " , .. ' ". " LR 5<)"3* ': "~'~'~ .. ,''-'~ , , WE OO;'A~I,.:1\YF\ES'QtsQ~t.weaYing . - •. , . 
,on' antique ,anclmqdEli'nql1.~ir~'bot- .' 
toms. RUf!h·,. h?n~ycq.n1p;: ~plhj1i U'?,'!;;'i";,\:I'J,llIii)'>-1rv,RJ'tJ'CI:J 
Also: Fre~ch;)~eav.r~~:, F41!.' time, 
,bllslness. 19a," aM-6Q.o~!!1~X.35"4 ' 



. -
COMMaRG.IAL aUILDiNGfor lease. 
OHipe,' 0r3srnalf',buSiness. L.~ke 
Qrion ... P~rtridge & Assoc., HSI 
693·7nO.·!! lLX:31-4 LR-46·4 

FOR SALE 2 B(5DROOM HOME IN 
Oxford.lmmedhlte occIJPanc;y; Full 
basement"qrap,eriel?, carpeting, By 
owner. 628·26321 II LX·33·4, L.·31·4 

..... ~ ... 

. ~. 
BEAI.i~IFUL BUILDING LOT, 2Yz . 
acres, Ox.ford schools. $20,500. 
391·3013, 391:1189!!!LX'32;4 

KEATI!'4GTON BY' OWNER and 
save, 3 bedroom· colonial 2Yz 
baths,famlly room with fireplace, 
large corner lot, beautifully 
decoratedan(l landscaped, 1m· 
mediate possesslon,assumable 
9Y. % mortgage, $77,500, call 
391·3653 after 6 pm I 1 1 RX35·1, R·50·3 

BAY CITY . fine 3 bedroom older 
home on one· acre, 3 miles west of 
town. Closing out estate. Priced for 
quick sale at $43,000. 
625·29411 !!CX4·1 f 

BY OWNER· Clarkston Ranch. 
Walk to village from Green Acres 

'(J . sub. Lake access lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, living room, dining room, 
farm" kitchen, heated garage, 

. sprinkling system. $93,000. 
1·634·105.5! !!CX4·3c 

BY OWNER. House, large kitchen, 
family room, 3 bedroom, 2 garages. 
Waterford., '. .623·6154, 
623·7962! ! ! C)(4·1 c 

SUPER SHARP 14'x70' Rochester in 
Clarkston Lakes, 2 bedrooms, with 
deluxe master' bedroom, features 
front den, stereo, system, ap· 
pliances and shed. Assumable 
payments of $178. Call 
628·5137! !!CX4·1 P 

ORION TOWNSHIP 3 bedroom 
home for sale. 1 % baths, 1 plus 
.acres, land contract available. No 
agents please! 628·9411! !!RX·22-tf 

2 BEDROOM HOME in Oxford. 1m· 
.. mediate occupancy. Full basement, 
~ d~aperies, carpeting. By owner. 

628·263211 ILX·33·4, L·.31-4, .' 

CLARKSTON AREA, Iake living, 3 to 
10 acres, "horses' OK,' olack top 
street, ga.s, etc. Low low 'Iand con· 
tract terms. Owner qeveloper Bloch, . 
625·1340!!JLX·33-4c .. 

FOfl SAl.:EBYOWNER: 116' acre 
farmed farm. 7 mlles 'north west of 
Lapeer. Ideal for the executive who 
wantf'i ·toget away from it all! 
O'lde, farm .house· with out 
buildings, stream, pond'& frontage 

. on private lak.~. For location & ap· 
pol ntme-nt to· see call 
313·793·49371 ! 1 LX-32~4 

FOR SALE: Four bedroom ranch~ 
1 % baths, attached garage, 
100x336 lot. 628·1457. No 
agents! ! ! LX·32·4 

ACREAGE, 10 ACRES, n.ear Oxford. 
Perked, rolling, some trees, nice 
location. Buy now and save, easy 
terms. Also 3 acre parcel. No 
agents, 693·8130!! !LX·33·3 

26 RQLLlNG WCODED ACRES, 
Borders Nat'l land. Excellent hun
ting and terms. No. 077. Detrich 
Realty, P.o.. 731, Mi.o, 517-685·2868. 
"Jean"!! !LX·33·4c 

220 ACRES ROLLING wooded 
Lewiston acreage, excellent hun· 

_tlng and' snowmobile. Joins State 
lands on all sides. EZ Land contract 
terms; Detrich Realty, P.O. 731,Mio. 
517·685·2868. "Jean"!!!LX·33·4c 
LAKEFRCNT COTTAGE/HOME. No. 
of Rose City, 2 bedroom. Nicely 
done. Wooded lot. Sandy beach. 
Terms. Detrich Realty, P.O. 731, Mio 
517,685·3940! ! ! LX·33·4c 

LAKE FRONT LIVING at its finest 
No. of Rose City·. 2 level, 3 bedroom 
home, fireplace, 6 decks, wooded, 
secluded lot. Sandy' beach, EZ 
terms. No.195. Detrich Realty, P.O. 
731, Mio, 517·685·2868 
"Jean."!! !LX·33·4c 

SPORTSMENS DREAM; 10·80 wood· 
ed acres, stream, joins Nat'l lands, 
3 miles off M·33. East of Mio with 
lovely year round home/cottage and 
garage with apt.. E·Z Land Contract 
terms No. LEE. Detrich Realty, P.O. 
731, Mio, 517·685-2868. 
"Jean"!! 1 LX·33-4c 

EASY ON YOUR WALLET; 10 acres 
with 24x30 Year round home/cot· 
tage. No. of Comins. 24,900 Land 
Contract terms. NO.245, Detrich 
Realty, P.O. 731, Mio. 517·685·2868. 
"Jean"'! !LX·33·4c 

40 RCLLlNG WOODED ACRES, 
stream. Northeast of Rose City. EZ 
rand contract terms. No. 072, 
Detrich Realfy, P.O. 731, Mlo. 

. 517·685·2868. "Jean"II!LX-33·4c 

" ,,' 10;;':AORES ON ·RIF.LE RIVER. 
Southeast of ·Rose City. Land con· 
tract terms .. No. 075.:Detrlch Bealty, 
P.O" 731, Mlo 517-685-2868. 
"Jearl"!1 ILX·33'lc . 

SPECTACULAR
beau'ty built. in 1916 has all. the ex· 
trasyoLL coulde~pect.3·bedroom 
home plus a spectacular ·acrefor 
only $104,900 MBR 183 Max Broock, . 
Inc. 625·9300l.!! LX-35·4c 

WOULD YOU LIKE to hove country 
atmosphere but live reasonably 
close to town? Come" 'see ··thls 
beautiful location. Brick ranch,five 
acres, four bedrooms, two baths, 
spacious living room with 
greenhouse, family room, three 
-fireplaces, countrY style' kitchen, 
six car garage, horse barn &, Fruit· 
orchard. $145,000. You must see 
this one. Call.628·6080!!!LX·35·1c 

CLARKSTON COLONIAL In the 
trees. 4 bedroom colonial, formal 
dining room, family room wIth 
fireplace, . finished game room, 
$92,500, MBR 105. Max Broock, Inc. 
625·9300111 LX·35-4c 

ATTENTION VA, FHA buyers, 4 
bedroom' alumlniJm ranch with full 
basement $31,900: MBR' l{)i Max 
Broock; Inc. 625-9300!I!LX·35·4c 

ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY 
Clarkston ranch. Brick ranch, 2112 
acres overlooking large pond. 3 
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal dining 
room, conversation loft,family 
room with bar, 3 plus car garage, 2 
fireplaces .. MBR 114 Max Broock, 
Inc. 625·9300!! 1 LX·35·4c 

VALUE PLUS CCLONIAL on 4V2 
acres. Great room with fireplace, 
master bedroom with fireplace, for· 
mal dining, 2% baths, built 1979. 
$114,900. MBR 147 Max Broock 
625·9300! ! 1 LX·35·4·c ' 

ASSUME 9% INTEREST or Land 
Contract terms, can buy you this 
lovely 1900 sq. ft. home' on 10.10 
acres in Hadley. Goodrich schools. 
Home feature~ 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, game room, dining rooiTI, 2 
natural fireplaces, 2% car garage. 
Deck overlooking large pond. Fenc· 
ed area for farm animals. This rustic 
chalet is truly a buy. Immediate 
possession. Bring me an off!3r. Ask 
for Jim Cappell. Pro·lnternational 
Realty. 334·1500. Home Ph. 
623·7773!! !LX·3?·3, L·30·3, LR·47·3 

LOT FOR SALE: Approximately 800 
ft. from Davis Lake, Oxford Twp. 88 
x 150. Backs to 7 preserved. wooded 
acres. Day 628·4058, after 6 p.m. 
628~1282!!!LX·33·tf, L:31-1f . 

ATTENTION· LAND BARONS 71 
acres,' lakefront horsefarrn, large 12 
room home registered tree farml 
barns, 2 stables, orcHard"&'5 Cor· 
rals. Price $357,000: MBR 18l$>Max 
BrOock, Inc. 625·930oiWLX-35-4c 

,.' ' ,~ ? , , ~ , " , 

'(ACFIEf'AR9E;L AJli.ca1;Q~nship. S~~5!JjFgL~'~~T$(~~ONT lot. Ox
P~r~~g;'4 m,lIes' e~st,1I1Jlle so.uthof fort;!' ar~a 9n--5 cohnepung I.akes 
La'pE/er.; Possible .spHt.,· Ask:ingAlready excayated' forpuild.ing. 
$i5 ;Qj;lp~.:. . ca s h .. : C a II - 6QX300,$26,9·pO. 628:9311! fi LX-35-2 
693·1H2!!!LX',35·3c . . .' . 

· 60 ACf{E FARM; good beef set up, 
19: barn .& several good out 
bUildings.:! ponds & creek on pro· 
P!3rfy, good 3 ~edroofilhome with 
nice ,setting. $113,0.00. Call Della or 
Edil.ato see 664-1411. Wilson Real 
Est!1:eIIILX·35·2c 

EXTRA .SHARP 3 bedroom ranch 
· wlth.Julibasement, on 2 secluded 

apres, $42,900. •. Exc~lIent land co·n· 
tract terms. Call Edna or Della 
664·141'1. ..Wilson Real 
Estate! 1 1 LX·35·2c 

VILL.AGE OF METAMORA, nice 2 
story home with good kitchen, living 
& dining' rooms, 3 bedrooms, all on 
a larg~ lot with. nice trees. Good 
land contract terms. Call 
Marguerite.664·1411. Wilson Real 
Estate I! ! L.X·35·2c 

GRAND' STYLE· Your own in·ground . 
pool and guest house. Spacious 4 
bedroom home, large garage. Con·. 
veniently located in the Village of 
CxforC1. Call for additional lnforma
tion. Realty World, R.L. Davisson, 
628·9779! ! ! LX·35·1 c 

'LOVE NEST • Neat and clean 3 
bedroom near Lake Orion. Large lot, 
new 2 car garage. You'll love the 
price on this one too: Realty World, 
R.L. Davisson, 628·9779!!'ILX·35·1c 

A PLACE TO LIVE, ·to work, and an 
apartment to rent. Some of the 
features of this Oxford Village 
home recently renovated, main floor 
living area, 3 spacious bedrooms, 
zoned commercial for office 
useage. Land Contract terms. Real· 
ty World, R.L. Davisson 
628·9779!.! 1 LX·35-1 c 

RURAL SETTING· yet convenient to 

1 ACR.E building' site, sur:veyeq & 
p~rked~Ortonvilleare!,!. $1:2,500, 
terrils·owner·agent. 627·3497 even· 
In.gs!J ! LX·35·~ . . 

SARAG'E ' .. SAkES . .;. :.;. ", ~ . 

LARGE GARAGE SALE: Saturday & 
Sunday, 9·9.: Motor bike~, baby fur· 
niture" car radios, much much more . 
1323 Red Barn, Lake 
Orlonl!!LX·35·r . 

I. . 

YARD SALE: Friday & Saturday, 
10·5. Canceled If rain. 959 Gill, Ox· 
ford I II LX·35·1· 

MUL'TI FAMILYgatage sa 1.9: Sept. 
17, ·18, 19, 9·5. Bar stools, small 
applian~ bed frames, clothes, 
disnes, two 10x16.5 tires, 2 Harley 
Davidson seats, KC400 sissy bar 
with pad, tools, Toro mower. 1801 N. 
Rochester Rd., nQrth of Stoney 
Creek Rd. No pre sales!!!LX·35·1 

. YARD SALE: Thursday & Friday, 9·5. 
Good kids school clothes. Canceled 
if rain. 960 Olive, Cxford!!!LX·35·1 

GARAGE SALE: Sept. l1th·13th. 
Thurs. 9·12am. Fri. 9·4pm. Sat. 9·12 
am. Dinette table, baby mattress, 
changing table, 36x72", executive 
-walnut desk, cherry bedroom suit, 
chairs, lamps, hutch & misc. 2412 
Browning Drive, Lake 
Orion!! !LX·35-1, LR·50·1 

GARAGE SALE: 2 families. 
W~arever popcorn pumper, broiler 
oven, hamster cages,' lots of 
household goods' and clothes. 915 
Buckhorn, Lake Orion, M·24 to W. 
Clarkston to Buckhorn. September 
12 & 13, 9·5!!!LX·35·1 

main roads. Almost new 3 bedroo'm GARAGE SALE: Antique blacksmith 
Quad·level loaded with attractlve';.chesf;leat!.l~r-coat, new, humidifier, 
features. Estate size lot. Call Realty Thursday only. 17 Dennison, Ox· 
World,.".. R~\..,;,> ..,Davisson ford!!!L~l 
628.9779!!!LX-35.1c ,.,,"-.. - .......:, . .:... ~ .. ~. _...,c:.:.:".L...! -------'---

YARD SALE: Tires, glas:sware, 
METAMORA VILLAGE· srriall down clothes, books, other items. 5 

· payment on Land Contract can Dunlap Cr., Oxford. Thursday & Fri-
move you into this 3 bedroom day, 8·6!! !LX-35·1 . 
aluminum sided home. If you're on 
a tignt budget this home is for you. 
Realty World, R.L. Davisson, 
\628·9779! ! 1 LX·35·1 c 

AHOY MATES! Lake f.rontage on 
two lakes for the price of one. Three 
bedroom hqme close to everything. 
Oxford area. Land contract terms. 
Realty World,' R.L. Davisson 
628·~779! ! 1 LX-35, 1 c' . 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday Only 9·5, 
Some furniture. 610 Mechanic, Ox· 
ford n ! LX·35·1 

GARAGE SALE Thurs.,' Friday, 
Saturday from 10 to 5.476 Pocahon· 
tas, corner of Pontiac 51., Ox· 
ford! !I LX·35·1dh 

. ~ 
GARAGE- SA~E: 191 North Shore, 
Lake Orlon"rE!(lgarage on corner of 

,Ch_urch & liIorth Shore. Thursday & 
F(lday.;9-5~n~:35·1 '. 

· CONVENiENT LocATION • In the. 
10wnl?h,lp near tlie VII!ag'e of. pxford. 
He!italator fireplace" brand new 
country 'k~phe!li fUIl'bE,isemen\t-. 
larg~ garage." Natu r~jgas i.·heat.''' 

SEE FOR' MILES Home hasbElEln completely redone. 
. .'. from the hill view New' carpet' ,throughout Realty 
of 10. acres In Oxford. Good'sepfic :World,' .' R:C"' ·b~visson. 
conditions. Ideal for your future 628:9'l191!!~.3~t~,·,."". ,"1>"" 
new home. Land contract terms •. c';"''::'''''::··'··'·''''-: .. : ', ..... l., .. ,;::.'~; 

• :,;" 't.o; 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and Fri· 
.da~, to to ? 631 Pontiac Road; Qx

Realty World,· R.L.: Davisson WRAPPED IN .aRICK~- This nearly 
628-9779I1!LX·3~-lc • . newcountty homeon2Vz acres. On 
-:-:-::-::::-':::-:::-:~.,..,....,.-_-:::"'1~:~::..; .. ·-;"ll!:·."';.:..: ... • _ a . road near.a . 
A LOT .FOR A liTTLE - corner lot In 
Buny Run areai. sew,.~r·avallal?le •• 
Prlct:)d to s~JI at $7,000. R.e.allY 

ford!1! LX-3s.:1 . ! .... 

. W,O'l;ld . - . R.l.~Q;lI;vls'llq:n, 
Fo1~Adt1~iiTb8citi;()lTtfu;use .. 6~8-~77~"IW.<~,tc. .~: ,,'": ;. 



HUGE GARAGE SALE, Sept.·11, 12, 

SALE· Sept. 13 and 14th,.9am·4pm. 
Many Items, some furniture, no 
jun~., 5646' Hummingbird, Off 
Maybee. Clarkston!!!CX4·1p 

13.9 AM until dark. 5470E. Waldon MOVING SALE, 55 Clarkson Rd. off Rd.!!!CX4·1c M·15. Sept. 12·13. 10 am!!!CX4·1p 

GARAGE SALE • 6158 Paramus. 
Childrens clothing, household 
goods, some furnitOre. Thurs., Fri., 
Sat. 9 to 5!!!CX4·1c : 
2 STANDARD BUCKET SEATS, like 
new cOndltio·n. Light brown' 
w/brown plaid insert. $25 each. Call 
evenings only, 693·8592. 
!! !LX·31-tfdh L·29·tfdh LR·46·tfdh 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE, clothes, 
household items, stereo, chairs, 
plants, odds and ends, priced to 
sell. September 11 and 12,9 untii6, 
1459 Beach Drive (off Clarkston) 
Lake Orion!!!RX·35·1 
GIGANTIC MOVING SALE. 
Beautiful clothing, linens, styled 
wigs, various. craft supplies, 
household cleaning articles, gifts, 
smail apliances, books galore. 
Much more. Thurs., Fri., Sat., 9·5, 
5095 Parview Street behind Howes 
Lanes, Clarkston!! !CX4·1c 

FLEA MARKET, Sept. 12, 13, 14 also 
19,20,21.7855 Sashabaw Rd. North 
of Clarkston Rd. Antiques, collec· 
tibles, furniture, dishes, tools, Allis 
Chalmers G tractor, garden tractors 
with mowers and snow remover 
equipment. Spartan boat trailer, 
lots of misc! !!CX4·2p 

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE. knick· 
knacks,. Thurs.·Sat. 9:30-6:00 5270 
Woodcreek Trail East of Sashabaw 
on Maybee to Oakland Woods Sub. 
Turn on Pheasant Run!!!CX4·1p 

GARAGE SALE: Something for 
everyone from an almost new set of 
golf clubs, stereo, dining room 

. table, lounge chair, plus much 
much more,. Thursday, Friday, 9·5; 
199 Minnetonka, Oxford!!lLX-35·1 

GARAGE SALE, Thursday • Sun. 
Lots of good school clothes and 
misc. Corner of Baldwin and 
Davison Lake Road. 3020 Davison 
Lake' Road, Oxforcf! !!LX·35·1 

GARAGE SALE one day only, Thurs· 
d_ay, 9·4. Boys clothes size 12·14, 
I~ts -of other misc. 106 Pontiac St., 
Oxford across from High 
School!!! LX-35·1 

a FAMILY GARAGE SALE:' 
September 11, 12, 13. GBs, chain 
saw, jet oven, electric' paint· 
sprayers, electric motors, tools, 
clothes, toys, games, chest, 
upholstered rocking 'chair, ap· 
pllances & misc. 3891 Stanton East 
off Baldwin, LakeOrioni!ILX:35-1 

PORCH SALE; Friday only 10 to 
5pm. Used piano $50; 209 E. Flint, 
lfike Orion III LX·35-1 

GARAGE SALE: Something for 
everyone. 57 Park St, Oxford. 
September 12 & 13, 10·4!l! LX·35·1 

Y~RD SALE: 4275 Forest· 
(Rochester R-d.) Lebnard. Friday & 
Saturday, 10·4. Girls winter clothes 
size 14, boys size 6 & 7, tonka toys, 
new self propelled lawn mower .. 
(Used only once) & much 
morel I !LX·35·1 . 

TWO FAMILY garage sale,Sept. 12, 
13. 9555 Ridge Top off Indianwood 
and Baldwin. aaby furniture drop 
leaf table, clothes, misc.,!!!CX4·1c 

SPRINGFIELD EAGLES Garage 
Sale. 10910· Big Lake Road. Sept. 8 
thru 13th. 9am until ?!!!CX3·2p .• ' 
BIG GARAGE SALE; 43 ParkSt" Ox· 
ford. Sept. 13, 14. 9am·5pm. Skiis, 
snowtires, antique furniture, 
clothes, both children and adult· 
T.V., mise.! ! lLX·35·1. L·33·1 ' 

GARAGE SALE, 3842 Hi Crest Drive, 
Lake Orion, (HI·Hill Village), 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. September 11, 12', 13, in· 
cludin" organ, $250!! !R·50·1* 
RX35·1* 
GIANT GARAGE SALE 5 families. 
Ba/:ly & kids cloth.es, everything but 
the kitchen sink. Thursday' & Fri· 
day 9·4. 362 Spezla, Ox· 
ford!!!LX-35·1, L·33·1 

. NEED SOMETHING? Come to my 
yard sale. I may have it. Furniture· 
to·washer. Some toys,. tools. Y'all 
come • we have the goodies. 984 
Heights Rd., Laker Orion, Thurs. & 
Fri. 10 to 6 p.m. Sorry, no 
checks!!! LX·35·1* ' 

YARD SALE 731 King Cr., Lake 
Orion. Off H~ights. Wed.-Sun. 9·? 
Sewing machine, household Items 
and clothing!! lLX-35-1 . 

GARAGE SALE -. Sept. 11·12th. 10 
a.m. till? Dishes, new, service for 
12, Avon, old glassware, depres· 
sion glass, large mirror, radio
controlled car, ladies leather coat, 
many clean clothes and household 
Items too numerous to mention. 
1802 Rochester Rd., Lakeville, 1 blk. 
south of Mack Rd.! !!LX·35·1* 

MOVING SALE: Thursday, Frid~y, 
9·5," Saturday 9-1. 3043 Baldwin in 
Oakwood. Some antique glass 
dishes, large size clothes, old 
records & books & misc. 1 free junk 
table. No sale if rain!! lLX·35·1, 
L·33·1 

GARAGE SALE, 2368 Brabant, 
(Keating ton) Lake Orion, take Eaton 
Gate off Baldwin, Thursday and Fri· 
day, September 11 and 12. Open 9 
to 5, 6 families, clothing, toys and 
miscellaneous!!! R-50·1, RX35·1 

YARD SALE: Friday, 4·7, Saturday 
and Sunday, 12·6. Music in· 
struments, clothing, games, misc. 
106 East St., Oxford !! I LX·35·1 

Ii 
ORION'S BIGGEST GARAGE SALE! 
Over 30 families In Hi·HiII Sub, (M·24 
& SlIverbell), Sept. 11·13,9·5. Maps 
available, follow th,e' arrows, look 
for the baloons. Gas logs and units, 
fireplace flcreen, motors; leather of· 
fice chairs, lawn rno~r,12x13 olive 
shag, cane back and velvet chairs, 
dining room set,.CB radio, bikes, sl· 
ed, sklls and boots, snowmobile, 
Tvs, he;ld boards, fishing gear, air GARAGE & MOVING Sale; 1955 conditioner, van seat. antique beds, Chevy pick-up, $700; Upright piano, round oak t£\6Ie, chemical "$prayer, $1"25; Cou~h $40; St;tars porta~,Ie plants, baby's'breath, washing dish washer, $45; 2 ~ea~~~, st~oller, ml:ictilne,dryer,. HnenS,lamps, baby Items, books, lots of misc. 786 music books, small appliances Pine Tree, Lake Orion, betweeri . clothing (sizes infant·adults), baby H~ights and Clarkston, September items (high chair, crib; mattress, 11;,12, '8·?!lllX·35-1 stroller, 'In'fant- seats, etc), Small' 

.GIANTGi.\FfA~E~A~E: 'Q:S$ep,t11, 
12;' 1~ •. J,fq'u-$ehoJCJltems,clothes, 
tables,desk~, misc. 5190 Wood· 
creek Trall,'Sashabaw and Maybee, 
Oakland Woods subdivision, 
Clarkston! ! ! CX4~ 1 c 

THREE' f:/UGH GARAGE SALES, 2 
on Pine Knob Lane 5350 and '5315 

. also, . 5215 C'lintonville Rd. AP· 
pllances, antiques, ,clothing, fur· 
niture and motorcycle. Thurs.·Sat. 9 
AM until dark!!!CX4·1c 

GARAGE SALE· Two new tractor 
tires. Lots of misc. 8918 Davlsburg--
Rd., Clarkston!! !CX40·1c 

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Sept. 11, 12, 13, 9 to 5. Antique 
brass bed, Washer, elec. hot water 
heater, air conditioner, bike, quality 
clothes. 119 N. Holcomb, Clarkston 
625·2090!!!CX4·1c -

MOVING SALE· Fri. And Sat., Sept. 
12·13. Sept. 19·20, 9 AM until dark. 
10103 Dixie Hwy.Clarkston. Fur· 
nlture and misc!!!CX4·1c 

FOUR FAMILY garage sale, Thurs, 
Fri., Sat. 9 AM to 5 PM. 8027 
Sugarloaf Trail. Clarkston I!! CX4·1 f 

LARGE NEIGHBORHOOD Yard 
Sale: Antiques,," dolls, toys, 
glassware, Antique Iron fireplace, 
new window, bikes, heath Kit, organ 
with Instruction recordfl. Honda Z50 
mini bike, childs snowmobile suits, 
glass fireplace doors, clothes and 
ml sc. Sept. 11, 12, & 13. 284 W. 
Clarkston, Lake OriOl'll!!LX·35·1 

GARAGE SALE: September 11 & 12 
from 9·5. 10 Chari Ct., Oxford end of 
Dayton!!! LX·35·1 

GARAGE SALE: Toddlers clothing 
coats, excellent condition, adding 
machine, toys, refrigerators, white 
bifold louver doors, new coats, suits 
& shirts all sizes from· mens 
clothing store. September 11 & 12, 
9·4. 1454 Cardigan, Red Barn Sub., 
Lake Orion!!! LX·35·1 

MULTI FAMILY garage sale: Thurs· 
day & Friday. September 11, 12, 
9:30·5. 675 W. Drahner Cr., Ox· 
ford!! I LX·35·1 

GARAGE SALE: Wood stove, or· 
chard sprayer, garden tools, 
clothing & much more. September 
12 & 13, 9·5pm. 2160 W. Clarkston, 
Lake Orlon!!!LX·35·1 

BIG GARAGE SALE: September 11, 
12 & 13, 9am·3pm. 155 Indianwood 
off M·24, Lake Orion!!!LX·35·1 

GARAGE SALE, 5390 Pine Knob 
Lane, off Maybee, between 
Sashabaw and Clintonville. Thurs· 
day Sept. 11 and Friday, Sept. 12. 
We have a lot of 
everything!! fRX35·1 

RUMMAGE SALE,· Lake Orion 
United Methodist Church, 140 E. 
Flint Street, Lake Orion September 
12, 10 until 5, September 13, 10 until 
2! IIR·50·1, RX35·1 

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur· 
day, Sept. 12 & 13,9·4. 2926 Aldrin 
Ct., Keatington, Lake 
Orion! ! ! LX·35·1 

Vz OFF GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
and Friday, 9·5. 980 Dollar Bay, Lake 
Orion III LX·35·1 

YARD SALE; Odds & ends, some 
clothing, snowtlres, misc. 805 Pon· 
tlac Dr., off Clarkston Rd., Lake 
Orion. -rhurs. & Fri., 9:30·411 ! LX·35·1 

BIG GARAGE SALE: 1340 Foreland, 
Lake Orion. Thursday and Friday, 
9·511!LX·35·1 . 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and Fri· 
day; 9-5. 168 Indian Knolls, Oxford. 
Misc. ltems!lILX-35·1 ...:.-. rnilt~r~,lty clothes, swing set,'ahtl~ Ar:!TIQUE'GARAGESA(E:. a~tJtcher que .io.ys, .coff~e ~rid'end tallies,' GARAGE SALE; Friday, Saturday & blqbk, harvest table, book,:ca~e.s,. household Items' \llctorian doll Sunday. 961 Rochester Rd., Oxford. ol~;qopper:and brass etc:CI~~ks~on , house; bisque dOllSt ' ;hand. made ~ew antiques, misc.! l!LX·35·1 ' R,(tI .. ~;:;~O:~t21\1. !p~rt.~~'t?t f\168n·(j11.aNV'·'~G·!l .. ke '. Ite'm.s:,:ch>r~s.tal. dh~~deUer. IlllJhlS. & ~A~A"'E'S. ALe, thll.[Sda.Y. Friday' & foluw,ant~ue,slg"S. 0" • on·~ muc ... ·morel!·,LX.35.1 . . ' ...•. "i!.' .. ""'.... " . fri;'\'-;"j( .• O'(·,'W d"j:" n{';alirk:'" ".~\ .,' ','" .i:e: .. ' .. , '. ,aturda.y,10·4. Refrlg'er.at6r ~~iu'tWr~;rfff)f~Ci~guwa\i·,'ti~alrii' "',Ig:;" • My~c.;1IP~~MI1~t.;~~I:~4(hpiYle~t\: and ,; ;fr(;i9zl!t, -7~:b6'iTisfclir.part~,: cI6the~: . 'li~i'k:fn6)()j~1C', "I .", ',' clOllilrlg ~ale~··FFi·'$,!lt.10 AK1 .... ~ p,M. eic: 950' ~ochester Rd., Lakeville, . ., . . '7826'Cabel'faei blar/(st6i1IHOX4;1C . 621J.4613I11L)(~35·1. L-33·1. LR·50-1 

-"T'"I. .. _ .... ,.11 .... ' ~-.... :. • - ., ... r-.~ "" 

MqY.tNG;;ihl\G'E~;;S~;I!E;Tt)urs; "~O~{R~t;:NI~: ~nebe~r9~~ apt. Friday, Sept. t1i\4~,8am·4pm. AntI" In .oxford. GaralJ&,:patlo, basement qu~kltchen cupboar~,couch, chail', ga~ helit .. Ideal' for s'ngle lady. N~ end tables, dining rm. set; shelf unit, pets. Phone 628·2641!!! LX·35·1*, slogle mattress, Dodge truck L·33·3*, LR·50·3" 
bumper, 1ables,chairs, dishes, 
Jamps,games, misc. 23 .Flrst St., 
Village of Oxford, off, of 
M·24! !JLX·35·1* 

YARD SALE· Thurs., Fri., & Sat." 
10-6. Clothes, Jr. sizes 7·9 & more. 
Snow.mobile, ski·kart & trailer, many 
odds & ends. 1930 Oakwood, 1 mile 
west of M·24!!!LX·35·1* 

GARAGE' SALE: Thursday and Fri· 
day; 9 to 5 pm. 824 Glaspie Rd., off 
West Drahner, Oxford. Clothes, 
teeter·babe, Fisher Price toys, tent 
camper, boys bikes, Misc.!!!LX·35·1 

FOR RENT 
CLARKSTON AREA one and two 
bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. 3. Starting at $285, 
625·8407. After 6, 
625·2803!! !CX50·tfo 
APT. FOR RENT, garage can use for 
business or storage. On M·24, Lake 
Orion. 628·4500!!!LX·33·tf, LR·48·tf -------_.--------rwo BEDROOM APARTMENT. Or· 
tonville area. 625·9127. ! !!CX51·tfc 

--~-----.--'-- . 

POP UP CAMPER for rent. J & K 
Rental. 628·4490. !!! LX·32·tf 

FOR RENT, KEATINGTON condo. 2 
bedrooms, appliances, central air, 
garage. $360, month plus security. 
Call Pat Caron. 693·2252 or 
628·4818!! !LX·33·3, L·31·3, LR·48·3 

FOR RENT; Canopy tent, 20x30. Call 
693·1749 for more informa· 
tion!!!LX·33·4 -
ALPINE APARTMENT.- Large 2 
bedrooms. $285 per month. 968 
Village Dr., M·59 next to Aipine 
Valley Ski Lodge. 887·1150. 
!!!CX51·8c 

FALL COLORS . Week·ends or by 
the week. Beautiful A Frame in Har· 
bour Springs. All conveniences 
625·8784!! ! CX2·4p 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 15th. Very con· 
fortable 2 bedroom apartment in the 
village. 625·8784!! !CX2·~p 

FOR 'RENT: 3 bedroom house. 
Quite, private.' Beautiful surroun· 
dings. Near Leonard. Horse stall. 
Call after 6pm 628·1794!!!LX·35·1 

APARTMENT TO SHARE: All 
utilities paid. 5116 Lapeer Rd. 5 
mijes north of Oxford on M·24. Any 
day after.2 pm. !!!LX·26·TF 

( 

COUNTRY HOME for rent, 3, 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment 
on Lake Orion. Stove, 'refrlgerator 
Includes. utilities. $75 per week, 4 
weeks security deposit. No pets. 
391·2212 or 693-1944!!!LX·35·1 

INDUSTRIAL SPACE FOR RENT, 
Oxford area. 3200 square foot, in· 
eluding office space. 
852·6772!!!LX-34·2, L·32·3 

UPSTAIRS FLAT, 1 bedroom, new 
carpeting, paid utilities. On residen· 
tial street. Ideal for single person. 
Immediate occupancy. $250. 
628·S791!! lL·32·3, LR·49·3 

FOR RENT: Motor Home, 24 Ft., 
Sleeps 8. $250/Wk. 693·1209 or 
693·2355!!!LX·44·TF 

KEATINGTON CONDO with air, ap· 
pliances, garage $375, Agent 
391·3300! l !R·50·tf, RX35-tf, ·RL33·tf 

FURNISHED 3 rooms and bath In 
Lake Orion, $240, plus deposit, 
693·7383! ! ! R·50·3 
RANCH CONDO, Keatington 
Newtown, 2 bedrooms, garage, all 
appliances. 391·0778 or 391·1283. 
!!!R9·tf RL44·tf RX46tf 

BACK HOE for rent. 
628·1165!! !LX·34·4c 

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS plus bath in 
Lake Orion. $240 plus deposit. 
693'7383!! !CX4·1 c 

FOR RENT; Lake Orion unfurnished 
1 bEldroom apt. Carpeted, 1st and 
last month rent in advance. Adults 
only. ,693·6524!! I LX·35·1 , L·33·3, 
LR·50-3 

FOR RENT; Furnished apt., utilities 
furnished. No pets, no children. $60 
a week, $60 deposit. Call 
628·3748!! I LX·35··1 

FOR RENT: furnished studio apart· 
ment. Convenient Oxford location. 
$180. 652·1758!!!LX·35·1* 

ROOM FOR RENT in. private home. 
Female. 377·3033 days. 628·2730 
after9pm!!lLX·35·1\ L£33·3* 

FOR RENT COUNTRY LAKE front 
home on aci-eage, :2 car garage, 
beach, 2 bedrooms, den, fireplace. 
drapes, carpeted, appliances, 
prefer adults, 29 up. No pets. $500 
mo. plus security. 1·851·1439 or 
693·2098! II LX·35·3, L·33-3, LR·50·3 

FOR RENT Lakefront. 2 bedroom. 
Gas heat. Adults, no pets. $250 per 
month, security deposit. 
693·1968!!! LX·35·1 

bedrooms, small but very cute.' _ FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom Good price. 9all Partridge & Assoc. mobile home. Heat:filrnlshed.Maf· HSI693·7770!!!LX·35·1c ried couples preferred No pets. 
. .', $250 month. ~50: deposit. HOU~E AVAILABLE immediately .. References: 678.2723i!!LX.35.3 Furnished 2 story, 4 bedroom. L.33.3 ' house, 2 car garage, -on lake in 

Clarkston Village. Excellent beach, 
swimming, fishing. By month until. 
June. Phone Clarkston 625·2301 'or 
Royal Oak 545·3839!!!CX4·4p 

FOR LEASE, executive 3 bedroom 
in Waterford, family room with brick 
fireplace, 2V2 car garage. Very 
clean and nicely decorated. Kitchen 
appliances and washer/dryer in· 
cluded. Excellent area with many 
extras. $5,50 per mo. References 
and deposit required. Cail Kay Kel· 
Iy, Real Estate One. 
623,7500!! !CX4·1 c 

A LARGE 3 BEDROOM colonial In 
Holly. Acreage, family room.forinal 
dl~ing ,and basement. $650 per 
month plus,deposlt. 625·9097. Ask 
for Judyl !!CX4·1c 

FOR RENT: Furnished 1 bedrOOm 
apartment with fireplace. Adults on· 
Iy. $225 a month Including utilities. 
$:?25 deposit. 'Lake Orion. 
693·9553! ! ! LX ·35·1 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent on 
Lakeville Lake. 628·3909 atter 
5pm!!! LX·35·2 

THREE ROOMS· and .\bath. Two 
blocks from downtown Clarkston 
2nd floor. No pets ()r chlldren. $290 
heat Incl\Jded.' 623-0711, 
673.6606!!!CX4-1c· .' .• 



,-- ,- - . 

INSTRUCTIONS 
EXCELLENT· PIANO AND ORGAN 
instruction. Details: Marty Wheeler, 
15 S. Main. 625·5041 or Dick Shaper 
624·8467!!! CX3·2p 

HILLSIDE FARM knitting European 
and English Instructor . Doris 
Crowder. Start 8·23 to 9·21, 10 hours 
$30. Call Gloria 625·2665!! !CX4.2c 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE SALE· 725 Seymour Lake 
Rd., Oxford. Turn on Burdick West 
one mile off Lapeer Rd. (M·24). Fur· 
niture, china, gold, sterling, estate 
jewelry. Top quality Grand Rapids 
wplnut 9 piece dining room set. 
(China cabinet, side buffet, table, 6 
chairs) Victorian sofa, several sets 

If"'iI beautiful parlor chairs, secretary·' 
~II china combination, many bedroom 

pieces, round oak tables, oak hall 
tree with seat. Thurs., Fri. Sept. 11, 
12,13. 9AM·7PM. 628·5566!!!CX4·1c 

LARGE armoire (Chiffonier) 4 ft.x 7 
ft., secretary dated 1899. Both 
pieces are refinished quality items. 
Waterford Antiques, 5830 Ander· 
sonville Rd., Waterford, 
623·9466! ! ! CX4·1 c 

DOG OBEDIENCE· Waterford CAl 
C~ Dan Marlowe, instructor. Beginning 
.' classes starting Sept. 24. Advanced 

classes also available. For informa· 
tion call 625·0;375!! !CX4·2p 

Wanted To Rent 
WANTED TO RENT motor home or 
large van to seat six to eat. Seven 
separate Sundays. Security deposit 

. avpiiabie. 625·5959 after 6 or 
Oweekends. 669·2300 9 to 5 

Mon.·Fri.!! !CX4·1c 
GARAGE SALE 

WANTED TO RENT motor home or 
large van to seat six to eat. Seven 
separate Sundays. Security deposit 
available. 625·2300 after 6 or' 
weekends. 669·2300 9 to 5 
Mon.·Fri.!! !CX4·1c 

. LOST 
1)-------

LOST WHITE LONG HAIRED dog. 
Ten ears and tan Spot. on rear. 
Reward. 625·4634!!! LX·34·2 

LOST: Ladies watch. Reward. 
628·4801 days, 628·2064 even· 
ings!!! LX·35·4, L·33·6, LR·50·6 

LOST; LARGE tan male dog, red col· 
lar, Lakeville area, August 29. 
Reward. 628·5653!!! LX·35·2 

:~--'--------

EVERYBODY ca READS 'EM! 
C Your Want Ad goes in 

ONLY $3 
Up to 10 words 

DIAL 
628-4801 

OR 
625·3370 

f 

, / We're heading for the 

LONG BRANCH SALOON 

ln Oxford. Their Lunch Vittles 

are great and priced 

from $7.85 to $6.95 
.-"'-. 

I 

rompers 

While the kids play on the toys behind Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. their mothers are busy inside preparingjor 
the opening oj Clarkston Co-op Nursery. At left. Steve Steck. 
4. climbs high into the sky on the warm, sunny day. Brian 
Maloche.4, [above]finds the cement cylinder a perfect spot to 
use as a track for his mini race car. The nursery opened its 
doors Monday. There are still some openings jor 4-year-olds in 
the classes that meet Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and the Tuesday and Thursday classesfrom 
1 to 3 p.m. For information, call Donna Preece at 625-8430. 

..-- .. 

, . 
/" Be sure to try the ... "~"" 

I - \ I Greek Salads and 
! Square Pizza. . 

f 
- .. I 

I 
j 

r 

They can handle groups 
of 20 to 200 in their 
Banquet Rooms! .----'~ / 

/~~~:~r:r 
~ I American Express 

.~ if you care~ --...-----

595 N. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) Oxford 628-6500 

.( 



52 Wed., Sept. 10, 1980 The Clarkston (M(ck) News Family affair~) 

Sammie Graves of Springfield Township runs down the mat and gets 
ready .to show her skill in gymnastics to the watching crowd. 

There are plenty of ways to win prizes at the Crazy Carnival for SCAMP. a 
fund-raising event of the Davisburg Jaycettes. Even those who worked the baoths 
made it afamily affair. As Karen Aiello [left] looks on. Ryan Willard "digs for gold" 
while standing alongside his brother Adam. Meanwhile. little Brian Aiello keeps 
himself busy with his bottle. The A iellos live on Cherrywood Road. Springfield 
Township. and the Willards are Lake Orion residents. 

One of the most popular events at the Crazy 
Carnival is the hayride. Here, Joe McCarthy of 
Cohoctah holds on tight as the ride winds over 
bumps and curves around the grounds of 
Andersonville Elementary School. 
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An ap~on lady w~th pockets full of treasures assures a prize for 
each ticket. Takmg her chances under the watchful eye of her 
mother Sandy Dougherty. who happens to be the pocket 
person. Stacy digs in. The Doughertys live in Springfield 
Township. 


